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Ii l)otpllses silk fabric as a blank can-
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t h!lS been quite a while since we
. last heard from Civil War soldier
Edgar Clark. He spent the last
part of the iItmlJIler of 1863 protectip.g
the draft.sites in New York City, a
large improvement over fighting in
battles. like Gettysburg, which he had
done only a month earlier. He had
ample foOd; cOnUortable quarters, and
he wash<iping that he could spend
the.restoftris enlistment on friendly
soil,.iri relstive ease. Unfortunately,
that was not to be.. JJy September, his
regnnent had begun to march South
agaiA. Hisletter, dated Nov: 22, 1863,
is from somewhere near Virginia,
where~he war has o~ce again caught
up withhin:l.
"My4eqt ~fe,Ivpish that we could
whip t~emlio badly this fall that they
will btlcompe)led tel lay down their
IirDlS
'cOme back into the Union.
We
regimental inspec'" WIIlIlLOW cooking beans and
I (have) had
which

,;vas. for herlirtwork. With a good set of .
... 'll!u};.{llildbrushes, she can create a cOlorful,haitdmllde scarf
for an.Youtnt. She's
been practicing silk
painting for 10 years
What: The 22nd
and will displ!iy her
annual Craft and
work at the 22nd
Cider Festival
annual Crafts and
When: lO a.m. to 6
Cider Festival in
p:1l'l. Saturday and
Clarkston this weekSunday
end. .
Where: Depot
The festivlil, hosted
Park in downtown
by the Clarkston
Clarkston
COIllIn!inity HistoriAdmission: Free
cal Society, will be
held 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday and SlUld!iy in Depqt Park.
Admission is free. Toni Smith, president of the
board of directors of the Clarkston Historical Society, said that the festival is a big undertaking for
the org~zation. The money raised by the Historical Society will.again be d(lnated to Clarkston
schools for teaching materials.
Please see CRAFT FEST, A2

Deuts~be des.gns:Arli.st Martina Dorn displays silk scarves she painted using a
technique she tearned fn Germany. Dorn will be among 100 artists displaying their
work in Clarkston's Depot Park this weekend.

'Baby Talk' program to. help
moms meet infants' needs
.

.

BY8TEPBANJE ANOELYN CASOLA
STAFl'
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Transl~ti~ baby talk may now be a
job for certified therapists.
The New Oakland Child-Adolescent
an~ F'amily Cen.tel'in Springfield
To'WnsMpis putting the finishing
tou¢lie~ oJ).. a new program emphasizing
bettel':coii'unttliication between parents

and tlleil' inflilltS.· \
The proih'ain, "Baby Talk," focuses

on babies ail.dtoddlerl! with emotional
and d!lveloptnentl\ldi/liculties. Its CoOralnatots·1ifiD. toiltr~ngthen the bonds
b.etWQl1ntlie~e children -" who are IIp
~.8y'eIirB:!I1d:+·.$d their parents.
Isiitllit b. SI;!~4I,b!1ard psycholOgist
and 'direct(ll'onhe centol' near downtoV{t!I1~\1Il~qrgl"l3pear'headed the pro·jje6t,'wliich~iI·~eilto.the public.
.!'l\1:Y :ViE\w. is.. the lll!ll3t powerful progi'~ms iIi meli~l heidtb are pl'evention

programs," said Sendi in support of the
project.
.
Sendi said he would like to see the
program operate as a means to reduce
parental anxiety and eliminate unnec-.
essary diagnosis of infants and toddlers.
"As soon as there is diagnosis, (parents) constantly focus on it," he said.
"We have to have a system to reduce
that anxiety. This is that program."
"Baby Talk" was funded by a $3,700
grant and will serve about 15 families.
Children in need of the service are
often' referred to the certter by schools
or pediatricians. They are not usually
recogtUzed as those in neel,i of service,
such as children with learning Dr physical disabilities.
"You learn· how to parent a child
that's a little more difficult so the child
Plesse see BABY TALK, A2

Baby
bonding:
(Le.~ft

_,

to right);
Debra
::
GorneyJankowski,
Ismail Sendi
and
Elizabeth
Boyce hope· tp
strengthen:
the
.
emotional ~
ties between
infants and
their parent$;
in a new
preventative.
program ..
. called "Baby
: Talk."

popular
here in
·DpTIl. She only
knows
.. other people in the
area who linow how to do it. She
ptirchase~. much of the.materilils
trom -Places' in California, where
the W\lrk has caught on.
"It's a very hig thing (in Germany)," she said; ':'A lot iif people
lik
g·li'o.ew'i!~~I~·s~~~,~.~.~f.~~l.~~
fit.,. . "'; . . . ."t " ...•. , eraft
. '.:
ThiHear; lit the retJuest'Ofthe
ClarkSton Community Historical
Society i Dorn will display her
wQl'klat the fest.ival arid bring
thelittle-Itnown art·form into
the open:
.
Smith said the silk painting
exhibIt is a new addition to the
show.
"It definitely soun4s to me like
something. a little bit more
: upscale;" SI¢th smd. "Somethiilg
reiilly neat."
. This is' the first area craft
show.in which Dorn will participate. :.She said the scarVes make
a nice gift or token· of appreciation. They can be custom-made
to match a specific outfit. Dom
will also work on a co~ission
basis.
.
.' ,
"The work is just f\irl',';\·Bh~ ..
said. "It gives you a few hours of
peace and quiet to contemplate
thingS in general.?
Most of her work is inspired by
what she observes in her environment.
aw.s:ideas from
anytIihig'
. '. ements to·
childreri~$ .:However,
.Dom~onsiders it more .of a win. 'ter}tobby,•. ~l:lI~:.JjP"llDds tbe sum.' mer.monl:hS,:wor'Kihg outside or
gar!iening: Bilt in the winter,
she retreats to the basement
where there's plenty of space to
spread out the fabrics and material's and work. Wh.en making
the scarves, \lhe usually has a
friend or family member in
mil).d, but she said that they suit
a wide variety of people.
At the festival, she'll show
about 20 scarves, l5 carpet bags
and an assortment of hair pins
and earrings. A basic scarf starts
at $25. Look for Dom's work at
booth six at this weekend.
To purchase or inquire about
her work, call (248) 889-3575.
.

Psychic Readings by Raquel
• Palm Readings
• Tarro! Cards
• Available for
Parties & Groups
• Appolntnlents or Walk· Ins
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Turn to the
Clarks,ton
Eccentric
for school news

I~I· MOVING SALE

" ...rbeCity' Council adopt!lda,
iesQIJ,lfjon til. apply for Oakll1J1d,
'County P!lrmits whi.Qh would,' ';'ii!joljlltilpn'to"~lo
iillowth!l closing of W!lst Wash-,
ingt!ln Street during Clarkston
~eatures.,
.
'In
, Fall Fun Daze on Saturday, Oct.
'The~'telmllp~se*daclin~p
Relilideilt D~VidRlidemacher,
night: .
3.
.
tualsiteplilri,·li.s~·~orpermis
who said h.e p~edlQaci'es
•. Catall('"r~"e
- Tlie resolution passed 5-0 by school tra!ispo '. ."
.in, Clark- si~n tOulile. a Clu.ster-liousing
for hisilingle-~y ~siaence so
all present council members. If a 'stoh:aIitf~iila~ .' 'I 'look' into
lIerinit is obtained, West Washthe p'1l!l3ibili.tYC!f.iI..d!!~ng',thfee
ington Stree,t would be clljsec;i to b-qa
stops for stUd!l~sij~ in
all traffic from Holcomb Street to , the area.' , '..
." . .
Main Street between thehows
"StudentsftOm,th!l,\tillageare
'. The Indepel).dep.cl!Township entl,!.,ssweUasadults~gof and Career <;:ounscli.ng Al!SOCl- entire ~BIOnsprocess.·. .iI'f
of2 p.m. and 11 p.m. toPi'!lV1.de b!ling 'pick~d;lu:pa,t~hej-,!-nior
Librlll'y is sponsoring"Pl~g ~to college, features speaker ates, will teU ho.'Y to find the
Toreglster,call (248) 625room for Dancing in the Streets; . high andlleingdropped
at the for College: schedliled for 7:30;9She!:'Yl.KrWinow,a nationally~" right college prOgi'llIIl' .SRewill 2212. Independence Township
Police C'bief Paul Ormiston 'old highschool,"shli·l!~id. "I p.m. TUesday,,0.ct: p. , .
tifiedC9!JDl?elOrand licensed pro. discus!! cho()si,ng~e,f:ightJrlgh . ;Library is at 64~5 'Clarkston
. said that the residerlt&who would like to see if:itmight be
This free,1>rdgra~forhigh fessiona).¢Quns,elOr,
'.
scho!llcourses,.g!l~the most Road, Clarkston, Jus~,down the
would be impacted by the closing possible to add three.stops."
. school students and' t~eir par,Krasnow, pre.sident of College oUt of coll!lge BIte. VJSlts, and .thestreet from the new high school.
would be notified ahead oftiine.
She recommended that the
"We'll teU them it'~goiIlgtQ be /ltopS be located on Holcomb,
closed," he said~ ~ey'll,proba Washington and Middle. Lake
bly park alOng HolcOmb.~
roads.
The.closing,.wol,ild alS\! make
"It seems to me ... this could be
room fortl1e 5, K and 10 Kruns, simplified," said Catallo.,
which begin on Main Street; The
• Members of the Ins'pection
finish,lirie will b!l located along Ordinance Committee will speak
West Washington Street, Ormis- , with Clarkston building inspectonaaid.
tors, building owners and the
•
'rhis year the Clarkston Fall city attorney ,to get a complete
Fun Daze includes the Taste of view of the concerns of downClarkston, on .Saturday between town business owners.
5-9 p.m., Moonlight Madness
"After that we'll be in il posiCla,ssic dressing from Hart Schaffilet & Marx. '!Wo-button camel hair blazer. Made in the USA.
shopping hou!:'s, and children's tion to make a recominep,dation
Camel. Sizes 40-46R, 42-46L. $445; Alpaca cable vest. Imported. Charcoal, Sizes M, L, XL, $170. '
activities. It is sponsored by the to council,".saidCouncil·member
Iridescent twill plaid shirt. Cotton. Imported. Saffron. Sizes M, L, XL, $95.
Clarkston Area Chamber of David Savage. "We've .tried to
Men's
Commerce and Independence cover all the bases."
Township Parks and Recreation
The committee is working on
as im effort to promote down- an ordinance to protect downtown restaurants and business- town buildings from potential
es.
destruction caused by fire.
The reMlution stated that the
• Catallo reported that she
city ·of Clarkston will "faithfully will contact Independence Townfulfill all perinit requirements ship to see if Clarkston can be
and shall save harmless, indem- involved in the township's organify, defend, and represent (the, nized hazardous waste' collection
Road Commission for Oakland on Oct. 17.
County)
any and all
isn't any other pla<;e to
&.

Ljbr~ h?s~fre~ collegepla.nnjng pr?gtal:\

off

cfisGover
y'OUflmage

of or
tions authorized by such permit(s) as isSUed."
Council member Douglas
Roeser brought up concerns
about rerouting traffic while the
road is closed.
"Where is the truck traffic
going to go?" he asked.
At this time, Ormiston said he

been
into
a computer
to Oakland County's computer
system. Gamble said the link
could cost $800 more than
expected because the county no
longer provides the necessary
modem free of charge.

POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and Independence townships and the city of
Clarkston Sept. 10-14.

Springfield Police
Indecent Exposure
Officers are investigating a
report of indecent exposure that
occurred .at a Hutchinson bus
stop on Sept. 11. According to a
police report, at about 6:15 a.m.,
an unknown man called to a 13year-old girl from behind a fence.
Thinking it was a friend, she
went to the fence to find a man
exposing himself.

Thefts
On Sept. 10. golf clubs were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Andersonville
Road.
On Sept. 11, a camera and
cologne were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on Dixie.
On Sept. 12, a sofa, couch.
microwave and portable phone
were reported stolen from a resi·
dence on Haylock.
On Sept. 12, men's clothing,
fishing rods and a coffee maker
were reported stolen from a resi·
dence on Haylock.
On Sept. 12, a back pack and
camera were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on Tartan.
On Sept. 12, a briefcase was
reported stolen froin a vehicle
parked on Clarridge.
On Sept. 12, a camera, radar
detector, cell phone, scale and
clothing were among the items
reported stolen (rom a vehicle
parked on Tartan.
On Sept. 12, tripods and other
camera equipment along with
papers were reported stolen from
a vehicle parked on Cherrywood.
On Sept. 13, a calculator and
cell phone were among the items
reported stolen from a vehicle

parked on Harbortowne.

Independence Police
Thefts
On Sept. 10, jewelry was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Ridgeview. '
On Sept. 10, jewelry was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Oakvista.
On Sept. 12, knife sheaths and
medicine were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on Andersonville Road.

Home Invasion
On Sept. 10, it was reported
that someone illegally entered a
residence on Pear Street.
On Sept. 10, it was reported
that someone illegally entered a
residence on Kingfisher Street.

Illegal Dumping
On Sept. 10. a resident reported that she saw a woman
allegedly dumping tires along
Hadley Road.

Vandalism
On Sept. 12, it was reported
that an unknown person slashed
the right rear tire of a vehicle
parked on Clinton.
On Sept. 12, it was reported
that someone cut a trampoline at
a residence on Timber Ridge
Trail.

Independence Fire
Between Sept. 10-14, firefight.
ers responded to 21 calls. Among
them were 11 medical runs, two
personal·injury accidents and
one building fire. They included:
On Sept. 13, firefighters
responded to the scene of B headon accident on Mnybee Rood at
Timber Ridge. Five people
were transported to area hospitals for treatment.

Jacobson's

Birmingham • (248) 644-6900

Livonia· (734) 591-7696

Rochester. (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift Certificates

Complimentary Sliver Gift Box

Jacobson's Charge

Springfield Township
650 Broadway

'DaYishurg

,

6254802; 634-3111

PlamUng Commissi()n Meeting
7:30 p.m. M()nday, Sept. 21
Tentative Agen.da
Call To Order
Minutes:
'
ApproVal of Agenda
Public Comment: Items Not On Agenda'
Public Hearing: HCMA Family Aquatic Center

PUD

Old Business:
1. Riverview Manors Special
New Business:
1. BCMA Family Aquatic
PUD

2. Rapp Private Horse Farm
3. Clawson Concrete Site
Other Business: Set Public
Westwood Hills PUD
Adjourn

, ' SalQs Are Now In Progress For The
1999 Clarkston/Waterjord Telephone Directory!
In 'adve~tising,' it's crucial to be number one. Coming iq
'se~Qii~': pl~ce jileans you get passed by. At Michigan Directory
Coi:n~itny,we'~e dedicated to helping you be number one by
rea~t{t4g' yotlr'entire market at realistic advertising rates. With ,
ea$y:"t6':u~e ditectori~s and complete local area coverage, there's ;
"n9~ett~r:WaY, to reach potential ~stomers. "
',;.,':,t';,:,:Advertise with a National Award Winner.
Aitetan~ you: don't want your advertising to come in second.
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Sometime this weekend: 11
gioupo( volUnteer workers Will
put the finishing touches ona
new single-family house in
:I;'ontiac whiehwill be sold to a
frunily at a bargain price, about,
$55,,000.
.
.
.
The howie w~ built in a mat~,r o( Vieeksas a project coordinated.by.a :Bloomfield Hillsb/isedcompany in conjunction
with. Lighthouse Community
:pevelopment, a subsidiarY of
Lighthouse of Oakland CO)1.nty, Inc;
I
"This isn't a gove'i-Iunent·project," said David W. Robertson,
an executive with' Robertson
Brothers Co. and pres~dentof
the board of directors for Light-

. . !

.
,.'

...

siding.'
cant.roiler
reiilly eIijoyed it, . she
TrQ)' resident ,JUi:I..Je.hle. was
part of the framing team .....
"The.se have been good times
!

Please see U(JH'I1IOUSE, A7

.'Thesehav~been

gQod timesfor.be
cQnstructioninflus-
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oxxford Clothes
Fall 1998 Ready-to-Wear and
Made-to-Measure Collections
will be presenled an
Saturday, September 19
from 10 to 6,
On One in Tray.
Select from our
cammondlng assortment,'
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Sottlng your sights high? Belore making your mark, you'll need to ace
your lSAT. No one can prepare you baner d'Ian Kap!an. With GO)'88I1I,
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AT&T Vl(1,.,le.. Services Introduces a newly expanded home calling area for Detroit and Southeast Michigan•
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Now from Flint to Ann Arbor to Port Huron to Detroit. you can connect wtth more of Southeast Michigan at your low
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all of your needs.. Uke ATaT Olgltal One Rate:" where there's never a roamIng or long distance charge anywhere across

home airtime rate. So whether you're calling locally or across the country, ATAT has you covered with a call1"g plan to suit

the U.S.

Stop by

an AT&T Store or authorized dealer to 'ign up today.
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any ather promotional offer..; QuUltitle, of Nokra 6160 and 1--162 Dml~.d;phoft,"hlpmef\t rn.11 u.ke liP to 60 dlY'
·l5iiIttt

~:-

seemed

one'
tio$,".
.
,.
Wliilespeaking to the media
earlier'l'uesday, Roberts .als!>
raised the jssti.a of ~operatjon.
"The BOl;ll'dofE4ucatioilb.ruirecc'
ogni2;eji thil,twecan do so much
4r.;fl~ ~:i;r,;;~1~'~l{~:~i~s.aid "per"
mQre for .the community ~f we
.,
trust the
work i,ncooPe~atiQn thai!. we can tovvnElhii~,'
'members of the
if we're fighting .with' the. town- .
that they did have

..

to have

tlie
as Stuart,
..
as "one
piece ofa much. bigger picture how we.work with' our municipal colleagues to get the school
up .and rtUlIliI\g without .some of
the difficulties that occurred
with the ne", highschool."
Roberts added, "You know,
ground's been broken, J;lUt we
haven't begun to really do much
at the 1school) site except to
move earth." .
n .... gy' .. ·e'~nrA

Bike club's falltourbenefits .SCAMP
The Jtly:ing Rhino Cycling Club'
Fall Back 40
. ,. Challenge Bi<;y"le Tour Oct .• 11..
. More ihan600cycljsts will
ride fro:m,.' Olarks,ton . Middle
SchoolonWaidonRoad;through
the city of Clarkston on either a
17'-',27-., 44-01' 62-mile route on
dirt roads in northwest Oakland·
Coll:nty. Snacks ,.and beverages
will be provided·.at several rest

. The major sponsor of the Polar
Rhino Ride is Kinetic Systen;is
Bicycles of downtown. Clarkston.
The Clarkston-area SCAMP program is a recipient of a portion of
each rider's entry fee forthe
Back40Challenge Tours;
The FlyiJig Rhino Cyclirig Club
offel'stwo.other fund-raising
rides each ye~r:. tHe spring Back
40 Challenge Tour held in May
stopsalongthe'rou~s;and the Polar
Tou.r on

:"wilI,pre~ntits

New Year's Day in January. The
later benefits Independence
Township Library .
For additional information,
contact Kinetic Systems mcycles
at (248) 625-7000 or write to the
Flying Rhino .Cyclirig Ciub, P.O.
Box,815, Clarkston MI.48347.
Information is .also available
from John Meylaild,·Back40
vll ....,~ll~;" Ride coordina~or, at

DIGITAL SOUND

_ ARMAGEDDON
BRUCE WILUS (PG-13)

WRONGFULLY ACCUSED
LESUE NIELSEN (P(313)

54
NEVE CAMPBELL (R)

HOW STEllA GOT HER. GROOVE BACK
ANGELA BASSETT (R)

SOMETHING ABOUT MARY
BEN STILLER (R)
TIlles SubJect to Change
Call Theat~r for TImes (248) 628-7100

COMING SOONI
ROUNDERS
............................ COUPON ........ ..

ONE FREE 46 Oz. POPCORN
WITH THIS AD EXPIRES 1019198

• • •••• • • •• • ••

• 3/4 HP SAND F'ILTER

•

•

SAFETY LADDER

•

CHLDRINE

• VACUUM SET·UP

\I

THERMOMETER

• TEST KIT
• HAND SKIMMER

•
•

SAND
FOOT SATH

AUTO SKIMMER

18' Balnd CI.ptete Plclllge,Was '1,8B3

now only 81181

-RaCHIIIIIHlllS

31 C.D. B. ROCHESTER

2'•• ~52,IIOI

.27!StI..
IllmY
WE.T·llZ~ILIl:

'. 2",III ••m',

ItJeI

4B2?C VAN CYKII:

••1.138 •&331

" .',;'.Ten metropolitan Detroit'resithe;
i998TQr~hlightets fQr Vnited
W~y'S 50tp, To;r¢b: Drivecani~ .

" ':'de'ii'tiI ,have beeilselected as
,liiUgn. . ..'

..

. ,.

::;~o\ttotihose To.-chligp,ters are' ,

.:9iMand 'CoUJlty :1"llllident,e:. Don-:
'1).agene Call. 74.• of Oxford;
~chael Czapin$ki, 38, of South:field; Jane Newcomb of
Rochester Hills, artdFraser
"auddy" Pomeroy, ro, of Waterfo'rd.
, Torchlightersrepresent the
-more than 1.5 million service
;teCipients who received services
"froin more than 130 United Waysupported agendas in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties
in 1997.
.
Torchlighters are selected by
United Way Community Ser:
vices, to make appearances to
campaign-related events.
,Under the leadershjp of
Edward E. Hagenlo'cker, vice
chair of Ford Motor Company
and chair of the U98 Torch
Drive, this year's Torch Drive
vl)Iunteers have seta $70 million
goal, including funds raised for
New Detroit, Inc. arid the joint
Campaign with United Way of
Oaklaild County.
The 1998 Torch Drive campaign runs through Nov. 18.
"United Way Community Services is dedicated to addressing
human service needs and com-

munity problems throughout
southeastern Michigan," said
Geneva J. Williams, chief operating officer, UJlited Way Community Services.
"Thanks to the volunteer support frQm more than 20,000 'men
and women who give of their
time, talent and energy to the
Torch Drive campaign, SQme 130
United Way-funded agencies can
provide the necessary services tq
more than 1.5 minion people
throughout the tri-county area."

. Even at' ,bargain price, however, "
the buyers"':' ,ill ·this .c.ase a husDimd' .
alld wi(i'fwitlftwo Ilhll.~en - must
quaUf.y forconventionhl.financlng and.
si,l~5sfullycQinple~ a course in Home . '
mamtenanceand repair.,
'.
As p¢·ofthe purchase agreement,
. the fainilymust a:Iso agree to do c6mmumtysElrvice ,work, such as home
repairS ft;Jr,tlie elderly;
GoddardllriidLighthouse has built
two houses within Unity Park and has
done repairs for 15 others. It's part cif
efforts to renovate homes in the area'
and to rejuvenate the community', he .
said.
Mindful that no housing. project is
complete without landscaping, volunteers this weekend will each bring a
flower bulb to be planted to commemorate the occ8.sion.' "A year from,now,
when all those flowers bloom, we'll all
be reminded of our efforts," said company spokesperson Marilyn aerman.

Plenty of help: Neighborhood volunteers get a carpentry lessonfrom Tom
Csislil (left) as the project house goes up in Pontiac's Unity Park;

FaD Oearance Salell
~~.t4e ~ "'faa
IJP TO

750/0 OFF

~'~.&.~.,

,,~"-':'~1'~,~,_. :~

(e\eb~

Fun Filled Weekend
Events at

~

-Our Attic has been cleaned out
We found Christmas decorations~
giftware & such

<Bldr illllorid
[antrrbury ~illagr
Sat., Sept., 19th

8{

!lun. Sept. 20th

:':':likAutUlDnfest~
"Good Ole Country Hoe Down" ~
. live Country Music appearing SaL '·7 'Southbound"; Sun. t·6Country Western
Duo "Bob & Carl". Also Face Painting, Playmobile.Play Days in the Toy Slore &
'Spor Ihe Dog. Beer lenl & good ole country food bolh days

Will be at

Fri., Sept. 25th, Sat., Sept. 26th,
8{

Sun. Sept. 27th

r,&~~~an!!S~rf~ ~
many of your favorite bear collectiblesl
(In the canterbury Store)

.

Sat., Sept. 26th

Collectorls
Showcase

Always Christmas is proud to be one of Michigan'S
foremost dealers in fine collectibles. Door prizes and
silent auction to benefit the Judson Center will be in
store for you during this eXClusive event.

,~~~~~~========
No COl er Chal'~e &Free Parking!
Canterb~~~evr,'i;~~ ~~n'~~:~d * ~
2369 Jaslyn Ct.
LaMOrlan.
Mlcfllgan 48360
Located 3 miles off
/·75. ExIt 1183,
Nortfl. Joslyn Rd.

w~:~'~

'"

1>1'

P~t"l

(

Call (248) 391·5700
or (800) 442-XMAS
www.canterburyvlllage.com

~Trees, Shrubs, Perennials & Tools

Great Savings!

Sate uSept. 'lftA,

1~

& 2()4

~ 'R~ '3f)~ ~ 1'I4lt ~Wt
8~, ~ 1H«m 1)~

,

J~

.J

,

n~

7!

~.u-

FLOWERS

Monday-Friday 8:30 am-6:00 pm
Saturday 8:30 am-5:30 pm
Sunday 10:00 am-2 pm

& GARDEN TOWN

545 W. Broadway (M-24) Lake Orion

~~~~~693.8383

'

llreviilllfl ,.,,,.Ja+',.Di·;nn
c!Ulc~l~d.,:., . ..':'1.
i
'. 'J1hii~.QYF w~s.develope$lat a
.1 c!!st.Qt\$7.~)milliop.,. Millt:lr said;
lIalf~hefun4~, ",e,l;l.t tlliocal
Jlllits of gQveJ;nment.. .
.
QVJr,b~IRS' local ()fficiala
With niahY of their duties includ. 'iilg petition an.d c!lIldid'ate' thick-

uewQVF wUI
. ·turnQ~t.p'e~cen~gt!1I
Thll".5GO,000.deadwoodriames had the effect''l1f
SWelling thedenomip.ator a'ttd
m'alring it look as ·ifvoter partiti~
pation .wEir~ declining over thl!
years rat~er thanincreasing.''.'''?

.• 'rlie

9vter .suhurhs adding themQstpe(mle~
.

'.:~": ..:l.

.

l~;.l.:.:

. ., . " ' : ' { , .

.

",

-. . .

to 5;913; up 24.6 percent in housing to 1,989

<'"

.,'

":'r,'

',.":,'

, ....

~~/u.l

Village- .down O.~ per.cent,. in
iiW~ir.·
."
.' .
.popUlation to 4,302; up 1.2 percent in holls';'~~verly ~lls - down 1.6 percentin popu~ 41k to 1;596 units.
","
---:
la'tiqlii.,w 10,442; up 0.3 percent in housing to Leonard ...... up ,15.7 percent in popu).atioq
4;089'u;mts.·
' . t04i3; up 17.4 (percent in housing to 14~
Bingham Farms - up 2.3percimt in pop- .units.
. .
t
to 1,024; up 2.9 percent in h?,using to
Novi - ~p 3904 percent til 46,206; up .39.1
percent fu. housip.gto 17,803 Units.·; : :
- up 0.2 percent in popula-. Oakland Township - IlP 41.6 percent iIt
up 2.9 percent in housing til population to 1,1,~52; up 41.7 percent ixt
. . .
'. .
. . ' l1Q~ing~.3,~63.umts.... ...•
'.'
. t
- up 1.7 percent in pop- .. \.Orion~'l'O'w'nfihip ·~up40.9perceiltiJ
B ,~M~~'~~~.,.;.~l~~
'up3 percent in housmgto ··Ilp'pi!~ti~1:lr~1i;~2'~AJ.~;up41{ percep~ iII
1'1
. ' . . . . . . . /'.'." .',
. ljou:smg:tQ'10)4~1h .'
•.•...• . ' i ' : :
.;

,

.' "i

Lat~})

. .

n"~;:'''nj..''fn

, ,,'.

:,inp~pulation~o~S~;;P~P~:33~~;~~\Ei(J::i,~t\,*i~~~~en~:Po~::aif!nul~t:o~

-"'~'-'~" ... 10;2.p~r~.: " hOlJ,smg to

l6,446 umts.,·

.

.'

'

No,

9Xfo~aTo~ship

-:- up 32.6.percimt

lxt

b,i;lP~:W~~.':.·, Clar~~ ~ up ~.1 pe~i!lnt in: pOPUlation; : pOP~lil~l9n.:to~1,938; up' 34.0 percent il}

l3iggeilt ,to 1,026, up 3..2 percen~ mbousmgtoA45hous~to4,.130."
."
I
, whillh': units. '. . ' , .
. ......
. ..
. ROchester.::-up 23.1 pe.rcent ~ populatiOil
'. Farmmirton,.. down 1.1pEiI:cent m popu- to 8,776; up 2~.3 percent m housmg to 4,186
,,~, ','; .' . .
lation to 1O;J!2Q. up 1.1 perllent in housing 'to . ~tS?~
..4,726imitfl~,>:,·.'.\ .'
,..... ;,."
.R9cbesterIJiIls-up 1104 Percentin popF~t;nt.i~ .
. )11s ..,.up 8.1Iler~~nt in ultitiQnto.~~j799i up 11.2, pe~nt in housing
popp.latulI;!i
. t665,s~Qond place m the to 24,854 umts.
co~ty; Jijil. .p~Pcent fu Jiousing to 32;242 . Soutb.field .... doWn 0.5 percent in popula.
unil;~~ . ' . ' ;;,;,};'
'.:'.. .
tiol). to 75,372; up 1.8 percent in housing to
. Fl:8nklin:'"'1iti~:9 percent in population to 32,6986 units.
..' •
Springfield Township -up 38.4 perj)ent
2,806; 'up 8.9 petcent in housing to 1,062.
~~e "qp'ln :" Aat popul~tion at 3,056; up
Please see SHIFTOW
1,s1li!r!ienfih"llousing to 1;263.

,r.

CIa!iSofta7S. '. , .

, Are~niSplamiedforNov.28.
(313)886-0770
.
ClasSQ~,197~ , . .
,
Areuilion is pl!mned for Nov. 28.
(313)886-0170 '.'

Class.~q~·· .'.

BIRMINGHAM

.

AreUhlpnii!plluIDedfor Nov. '/.7.
(313)88(;.,0770

Class~19138"

F~'

.

Classof1958
A.reunion'i!l'p1luIDed for Qel 17.
(810) 229-#74 or (810) 227·2916
Classof1978
Nov. 27 atUieNovi Hilton Hotel.

Oc( UatthBKingsleyHote).l!hd .
.
SUites, ;Bloomij.eld, Bills; .
(248) 542·82~7 or e,mail dt Sea·

IwlmB8@lUil.cam

'.

Classof1913 .
Nov. 2.8 at ihe.Birmfugham,Community Houae, Biriningbmn.
(248) 855-1475, (248) 391-4775 or
(313)777·6061
Class of1988 '
O,ct. 24 at the Kingsley Hotel arid
, SUiteS, Bloomfield Bills: Cost ill
$50 per person, .' ,
(248) 542-8297.
BLOOMFIELD. HILLS ANDOVER
Class'of1983

~734)~16-9428

FE8NDAll '

Classof1973
Nov. 28 at tile Doubletree Guest
SUites;Southfiela
(248) 360;7004. press 4
Class of1968
AreunionJs. phuined for Oct. 10,
(313) 886-0nO

FERNDAlEiJNcoLH
Class of195&
,Oct.3atthe Wyndham Garden
Hotel, Novi.
.
(734) 397·8766 or www.reunion-

County resident appointed
state health commission
. .qov•.John Engler announced the appointment of Cynthia A.
, Holland and the reappointment of Dr. Glen Chambers and
,1v.fichael L. Lucas to the Occupational Health.Standards Cominission, which assists the. Division ·of Occupational' Health in
.the Department of C,onsumer and Industry Services in devel.opingocj:Upational health standards.
. . All,these terms expire Aug. 5,2001.
Holland, of lWchester,is assistant director of anesthesia for
. Gen~sYB Regional Medical Center in Grand Blanc. She is
,.,c,;al~p(linjted to replace Patricia Pittenger, of Lansing. and to rep.

works.com'
HAZEL PARK
Classes of 1930-49

55!Hl46iJr~ 354-0092

PONIIACCEH11W.
Classof$ia
A reunion is plluIDed for Oct. 24.
(313JBiJirmo
ROYALOAKfQM&W,
Classof1988
Nov. 27 at Laurel ManOJ', Livonia.
(734) 397:8766 or www.reunion·

ArewliiQnispl;Umledfiili'NlIv
(313)

works.com
SOUIHLYON

MOUNr~
Class of 1968

Classof1988
AreuDfonis phuined fur Nov. 28.
(800) 677·7800 or by e·mail at

reunions@t(Lylorpub.com.
WA1ERFOfID
Class of 1979
Is planning·a reunion.

(248) 674-3946
WA'IQFORD KEI1ERING
Clliss of1968
Is planning a reunion.
(248) 628-3926; (248) 681·1768 or

Areunion is planned fur Oct.
(313) 8!J€W770
ST. cI.AR LAIIEVEW
Class 0(1978·
,
Arel$ion is,planned for Nov.
(313) 886-0770
ST. CIEIIiENr IIGIf

Class of1978

Oct. 3 at Sinhad's, Detroit.
. (248) 852-1765 or(313)

Beat
,tbe~hl

CottditioJJing

Ann Arbor

30th Anniversary Year
1968-1998
'

ANTIQUES MAIvmstR
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan
(Exit #175, off 1-94, then South 3 Miles)

SAT. &. SUN., SEPTEMBER 19 &. 20, 8 A.M.-4 P.M.
The Brothers
AntIques,
J. "awldnson,

Fort
WaShington,
MD,

Vintage
POsters and
Americana,

Paper
Restoration,

eara'S
Antlques,
Langhorne, PA.
Major

Conectlons
19th c EngliSh

,,

MajOlica,

Clarice CUff
and Dutch
Gouda,

"

,

I

•

'..

.:

.

This qlJestlon
, wasask~d.at,
the U.S. Post
offic~on M-15.

"thl~k'~,b~OI~te: .
Iy; I tlJlnk.he

sliciiilareli!gn.:, , .'
Klni 'Beever
·'lndePendence.
, , , Township

pru!Sellgelt's ageS 16 tp
Qt;this grQUp.
"
yming' nuue nlotorists wear sruilnr,re,str'aiIltS. ,a
1997 Uitiverslty~ofMichigllIlll:ansPQrliI.tiQn
Ins,titutestu(ly,shQ\Ved. '
D,qnna Ll>ri,illl'S messa~e bears repeating,
"She w~ to specify that there woWdn't i>e
• ,thismuchdru.nage ifthlly'd had their SE!lit. .
belts Qn," the~friend said, paraphrasing Donna
LQrionjuS,t dl;lYS before Ryan died..
. "She reinty wants the message out."
:'Hl!ed t~,e;ple8l!ofRyan's mother.
, We.ar y()~seatbelt. .
,
.

Je~ WoOdluff .
Clarkston

,John Klebba .
Waterford'
Township

.than$9.,million. Waterford SChools would lQse
more than $15 million.
.'
'.'
,
And.it is the same story in school districts
throughout Oakland CQunty - they will be
loSing an average 28 percent of their funding .
, This is SimplYuncoiJ.ScioJiabl~. . ,
. Even if Mr. Fiegel,' (lr his handlers come to
their s,enses .aildback off this devastating pro- .,
pcisal, it is a. clear demoD!!tration of yet anoth- ".
er re8l!on why it is important to re-elect John. ,
Engler8l! ourgov'ernor.

".'.

miSnomer.
. I
practice..
. they pl,'ac'ti~ethe art ofnursiDg;AQ.'lldvSncedpractice,
nurse, nllrse,practitionel,', ~UI,'se clinician all·.
wo~k'i,n:iiu;lepenge~~ro'les 's,iIn$Iar W.aphysici~ a!>~~tant. Thatindi}>id9al h(jlds not only
.a i>acl1eIor's degree innil1'~in:$:but am8l!t;era
" believe that yoUI,' Aug.. 27. editon.·alan my
degree'~ theirchOsiln ~aofSpEl"ialty,plue
Senate Bill 1257, concerning new traffic,
mahYJloUl,'sofclinilla),ttainfug., .. ,.. ,,., :
safetY technology at the most !iangerous interI woold likero cl,Bjifji tlie negative press for . sections, merits a reply.
. .
the profes'!!ion o£nw..sing. Asah educlltor of
.As proposed,this technology would be
future hurses,\.ienot dilly attempt to recruit
employed at fiv~ of the worst intersections in
the best'and the brightest, but also instill a
OUl,' state for a two-year period, and after that
sense of prldeinJ'tbe :profession.
the law will sunset (expire). At that time, we
,
Maureen Tippen, RN, C, MS can examine the statistics and see how maily .
Lecture!:" Department of Nursing accidents and deaths we prevented. Camera
University of Michigan-Flint technology with much less capability in use in
other states has reduced cr8l!hes by up to 43
percent.
. I can tell you firsthand 8l! a former police
officer and fatal accident investigator that
broadside accidents are among the most deadlyon our roads. The number of fatal crashes
invQlving the running of ted lights h8l!
"I'"hank you for your brilliant article! I have
increased steadily since 1992, now up to 15
I read many, many articles on m8l!sage ~
percent.
some have left'me cold and not helped get out
Many people think cameras at intersections
the true.healing quality ofm8l!sage to the
taking pictures of people is too much big
readers. Yours was superb!. It captUl,'ed the
brother. That is why I specifically prohibit
tnie essence ,of m8l!sage and' calmed many of
taking a picture of the people or occupants of
the miScoriceptions and fears people have
the car running the re,d light. It will take a
digital picture of the license plate and light at
regarding it.
the moment of the violation. As I introduced
Thank you for enlightening the public toa
the bill, the ticket will be a non-moving and
, worthy alternative therapy.
non-point ticket. Certainly a deterrent, but
I have already had five new clients sched"
only a part of the solution.
uled due to your article.
As a person who h8l! had the terrible expeThanks a bunchl
Ruth Ratcliff rience of pulling dead people out of cars that
Clarkston result from these kinds of cr8l!hes, I will do
all I can to prevent them. Having said that, I
also believe that I have adequately addressed
the side issues this proposal raised. I hope
with this additional information you agree.
,
w.lichael J. Bouchard
Assistant Majority Leader
Michigan State Senate
here are nuIileroue reasons why many of
,the people in tl,rls state are afraid that
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
Geoffrey Fiegel,' might be elected governor.
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's Why we
Many folks are rightly concerned that his
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
reckless name calling hides a fundamental
In your own words. We will help by editing for
inability to govern.
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
, I recently came across a very .good example
sign your Jette; and provide a contact telephone
.of this. oUr would-be governor proposes to cut
number.
$2:3 billl.onperYear from the state's school aid
Letters sho!Jld be mailed to: Editor, The
. fund. For Clarkston Schools in the fiscal year
Clarkston Eccentric, 7151 Ortonville Road,
1999, this woul.~ mean lost revenue of more
Clarkston, MichIgan 48346

Cameras can enhance traffic
.. safety' a~ interseotlons

.
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serVe all, not juet those who agree with hint.
That's the way it worlm, Qr, rather, the way it
is ~uPllosed to work, Jtisn't working l;leciluse
we're the ones letting Engler get away With
runnmgfor public office out. of the public eye.
. 'We have to dosoInething about thilt.
'Forget for a moment that Engler's competi- .
tOr is. Fiegel,'. Engler is CQ11iJ.ting on the fact
that ,everyone thinks he is so strange an(l
.rabid' that any rea!!onable .person can see he
isn't worth debating.
.
In fact, it doesn't matter how weird Fiegel,'
is or isn't. What matters is that· enough people
, . . is llot the ~~ for ue to try to convince ,thought enough of Fiegel,' to make him a, CQn·.. anyone that,()lle c,an!Jlt:Iate ishetj;er than the
tender.
' ..
'''Other. Boih.hop~fills'liave a right to express
Engl~r cannOt decide to be above ~he fray.
iihafr'
'andb~ heard. .' '. ....... '. .
That's not his privilege. It's his job to stand
. But one doesimdeed,hav~ the added right
before us and let us decide for ourselvps who
; to calIfon debate a:b.d challenge the ineummight be the better candidate. If one is to vote
'. for hint, let it be on the basis of televise4
. :be~t, this or aniother contest; .
~, The~g(lVetilorseEi~ to thinkp.e doesn't
debate!!, rather than televised ads. '
. ~ave ~ debate Fiegel,'. That's ~ong.Eilgler is
The debates should be televised because.
,
~ public serVant, ildt R. manor lord. 'He, is
that'ahow one talks to the masses thes.e days.
behold~n to us, not the other-way 8l'0uod. He
A debate at The Detroit Economic Club, if it
.i~'ourelected representative, neSt
king.
takes place, can hardly be called a debate in.
, ; , .He ~eems to nave forgottEin that. . .' .'
the public arena. Only a few would have
access. Most of us would not. Yet most of us
"will decide who is,oUl,' next governor,not the
few at
Economic Club luncheon.
" W~voters sbouldn'tJetEngleror any other
, ~aJididate tell us what they will or won't do. It
is' fot us to tell him what he will do and when,
and as the ineumbent;it is his responsibility it
to take on all comers.

Vjews
in

Our

an

Article on ,massage therapy
cleared up mi,sconceptions

Fieger's plan to cut school
lundswould be disastrous

T
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IURENHERrliES SMITH, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 248-625-1900

SIivElfI(' POPE, PUSUSHER & GENERAL MANAGER. 248-901-2595
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. 1 ':., . . '

•

.

JUSTIN WILC~~, AS$QCIATE PUBUSHER, 248-901-2537
PHIUP SHERMAN, 'MANAGING EDITOR, 248-901-2563
LARII\', HESS£!l. CiRcutAYJON MANAGER, 248-6934900
MAAK WARREN, C'IRCULATION DIRECTOR. 248-901-2548
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~OMMtJl~ICATION8
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DAN DEAN

me~.••..... 0

. ',. ';','j:"':{'!:>

'*t~~ih~ idea of a: ~Qk~fr~e,

ljecijon Qn the. bill-pxeferably . .
. \lPwind."..j:8lnetomind;Bu~ hey,if ..
someone wants to cOnlll "iit all.!l ~j6y
a nice cigar and a beerwhile'listenirig
to some blues, who ani I to sayyou .

in sport coats
gig will be'a treat
from a pavilion ·seat.•.

port puts InformationA.ge'intoperSRf!eti¥e·
.

.

.

.

. " .

.

.-"

Call to Action: ~Abrupt and fundamental leaps in technology are very
. rare'itaking.place perhaps once or
twicein a century. But they-can
transform the lives
the fate
ofeC!lDlomic oxg~~l~YollS ...."" .,....•-.,.

do'
not
the luxury
. still..
We ei.the,r establisl1leade'rship positiorisin- ~euSe;8ndpro!lu!)tion of . . .
. . information technology w.e ~t back
meidUl'CO'~lUJlIi- 8ildwatCh'oUrecbDoinic,~ase sb:rlvel.
andour.CWciten seek their liveli;
hoods elsewhere." .
The MITe report points out that
of the MlTC. I
Michigan can never lead the world in
from the process very
the production of siliC!)n chips the way
ifubrE!SSl~d at the sincerity and dilicolleagues and enormous- Silicon Valley in California has or in
the design of software the way Seattle
cblilleingje(j at the implications of
(headquarters of Microsoft) has
In:roiiilllitiOln Revolution for every
become. But the report concludes that
in, Michigan.
"Michigan has the Dllcessarj elements
MITC report begins with a

or

Early intervention
the key to solving
behavior problems
.,. f there were one message Clarkston Area
. Youth Assistance would like to place in the
· minds of educators and parents as they deal
with behavioral problems in chil!lren, it would
be the importance of early intervention.
:Youth Assistance offers an excellent case·
wqrk counseling service, which has served pre·
dOlninantly youth in the 13-16 age bracket. On
th~ whole the age of youth referred continues to
dtOp, with an average of 13.4 years in 1997.
Rnrely, however, have referrals come from educaiors, parents or social workers at the elemenschool level.
:Kristine Daley, a clinical psychologist at
Mercy BehaVioral
Medicine in
• In middle school, Clarkston, states
by the age of 12 or that the elemen13, some youths
tary patients she
sees, particularly
d
have a Iready h a
those in kindernegative school
garten and first
experiences. This,
grade, still have
.coupled with adopositive feelings
about school and
I8scent st ruggIes
themselves. This
such as figuring out makes school• e's identity,
related problems
makes the process easier to work
working out prob- out. In middle
I.l.ms more compll.
school, by the age
"i"
of 12 or 13, some
cpted.
youths have
I
already had nega. :
tive school experi·
erfes. This, coupled with adolescent struggles
· such as figuring out one's identity, makes the
· PrVcess of working out problems more complicated. Kristine adds, "Parents want to see if
tll~y can handle things at home so they wait a
few years, but if they had come in earlier, we
cohld have worked with the problem in a whole
different way."
At the elementary level, educators might be
dealing with classroom difficulties or disruptions such as "acting out" behavior, where the
child is acting in a way that bring!! attention to
Attendance problems sometimes begin at this

taty

01

vi.a .'

theInternet.···
cn~atin!! eilormolJ.S delltlandfoi'nei'"

products and for talented information
workerll. "This demand, in turn,can .
stimulate Michigan's researchers,
entrepreneurs and workers to create
new products and services to be sold
throughout the world," the report concludes.
. The MITe report contains 17 broad

.; .

'IIJ3uSinesses~s11o)1ld create new'
software and eJtPEinxnent with new
forms of oxganizatiOD to. increase
worker creativity and productiVity by
maximiZing use'ofiilformation technology. For example, the auto indus-'
try is building a dati!. network in
metro Detroit that will both save millions and allow companies worldwide
to coordinate shipments, design prod-

Phil Power is, coo.imum afHome-. 'G'
TaWil Commuttications Network Inc.,
the company tha~ owns this'newspa- .
per. He welcomes your comments, .
either by vaice mail at (734) 9532047, ext. ·1880, or bye-mail at ppliWeriroeonli~eom

..,

CLARKSTON AREA
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
COMMlnEE

him or herself.
a~ as well fur a number of reasons. Emotional
problems such as anxiety and depression are .
also not uncommon. These are a small sampling
of the types of difficulties for which elementary
teachers and parents could benefit from Youth
Assistance intervention.
Confidential, short-term family-centered
counseling (which is free) is provided by the
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance caseworker,
Fred Morden. When long-term intervention is
required, youths and their families are referred
to appropriate local agencies.
Beginning at the middle school level, in
addition to casework counseling, Youth Assistance uses community service as a method of
dealing with delinquency-type cases. This
method is used primarily in cases of retail fraud
(shoplifting) of the second degree, which is
defined as first-time offenders who have stolen
items totaling under $100. The logic behind
this approach is that the youtll should do something for the community to repay tlle offense
since he or she has violated juvenile law .
Schools, churches, some county parks and
libraries are all examples of common community service placements .
It is significant that by the end of August of
this year, a record breaking total of 93 cases
were referred to the Clarkston Area Youth
Assistance office. This is an increase of 29 over
the total from last year of 27 over the total from
1996, which was the previous record year for
referrals. One possible reason is greater public
awareness of the Youth Assistance program and
its services. Secondly, the working relationship
between Youth Assistance and the Clarkston
School administrators continues to strengthen,
resulting in more referrals. Finally, the Clarkston Police Department now automatically
diverts cases of first-time offenders for minor.
offenses such !is larceny and alcohol or drug
possession to Youth Assistance instead of send·
ing them to the courts.

This column is shared by local community
groups. Up next week: North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy.

if you refinance a home equity loan from another lender with
us. (Minimum loan balance: $15,000.) Plus, with our higher
loan limits, you may be able to draw more cash to help you
take that well-deserved vacation, make those needed home
improvements, consolidate bills, or help with those back to
school expenses.

We offer two options:

Home Equity Prime Line

Second Mortgage

• no closing costs
• no fees
• low, variable interest rate currently 8.5% APR (annual percentage rate)

• low, fixed
interest rates
.5 and 10 year
repayment terms

No equity programs also available.
Stop in or call (248) 569-1700, ext. 231 or 289 for Southfield or
(734) 453-4212 for Canton.
Offer ends October 15, 1998.

DrnOIT

Bob' Maxey
16901 Mach Ave.
'4

arCaditul'

\. O.J,3) 885~40q0
.. ·DEtROIT

.

."'ParkMbtC);r

. . 18I00WoodWdi'd'Av<.
.

\~ItA:dmtr Ani

C}lJ) 869.5900

FARMINGtON

Bob Dusseau

31625GrandRiv<rAv<. .

Ibl""",,, ifOidi.ml U>.It RJ.

(810) 474-3110

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 FDrd Rd.

jlLUwt'if,lifMminllUl

C}J3) 425·4300

NOVI

Varsliv

49251 Gra~;rJ!iver

1.96'1 Blllr;ItSllutJllfWi.tl:lI1Iall

(810) 305·5300
PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 AnnArborRd.
",1·215

I·Boo·550·MERC

ROCHESTER HilLS

Crissman

H85 Soulh RoChtSltr Rd.
"'1,"'tn Humill1 6- AVlIIl Rd.

(810) 652-4200

ROSEVIllE

Arnold
2900 GflIl/ot
UlI2MJlrRJ

(810) 445·6000

ROYAL OAK

Diamond

221 North Main Strut
"' UMilrRJ.

(810) 541·8830
SOUTHRElD

Star

24350 Wt<t 12 Mile Rd.
at t.i~,Ufh

(810) 354·i900

Drive • Power windows &: door locks
\IJ"~'l-J":J.,u\",,,,,Brake System(ABS) • Fingertip speed

lasts.
2nd.

t~1i"'-1r1M"9-lf it.

(hel'r.wy'

jl
wwwlincolnmercury.com.

0
~.

Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft, -Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998
11:()Oti.rn. -.7 p.m.
Adm;S$iOiJ-Free

..

Thinking about changing jobs or beginRing a carE)er in a new
field? Here is a great opportunity to leave your resume with more
than 60-companies -and agencies who are looking for talent.
Now is the time .10 update your resume, make 50-60 copies and
, visit our Job Fair.
,It's absolutely free,
and
representatives
from the firms
.listed herear~
ready to talk .
with you about
your future
employment
plans.
Mark your
calendar and we'll
.see you em the 23rdl

Carolyn Walker is a staff writer for the Clarkston Eccentric. .
Shel.fvesin the city of Clarkston.

,
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K~epupwith'youteommunity - Read the
1<, CI~rkston, ~ecentric. Thursdays

Clarl<$tonCraF:~;and ,Cider
,,,' SP9I1~Te,f{bY CI~f,~~{~i~lcal s.ocletY '

, :[)Jv,::ot, 'J1,~rk ~,yl~t,~,,6ton"~~"<
,'::;!:?~~~ri1pe~:1~~~O::, ,'"
10 a~m. - 6 p.m:
,

Take 1-75 to ~t 91. then south 011 M-15 .
or take DiXfe H\vy. to M-l5. then noxtlj to Depot P8!k.

.

and Sundays

·~·Clat~to~~a ano~~
ty t!l perf!lrm'in a bat.be~s~op
qAAttet, t1j;'esocieti will .1ili¢ly·,;
b' "'<' , . fixtUre"'"

,produce
have invested
where.
"
This year .we stat'~ed feeling
guilty. My hUsband and I ,bOth
We rQdeU
have ,fond memoliesof going tQ' ·hllsblru:id~~~Y;J.:W~if~·~
eachride,w~ W(l,Ul~IKllt
Cedar Point as children. "Iii'
_,,,f''',,,;
r(lller
.
early spring of this year; when '
t(l ,the .~elglnn1ELg
my' .olde$tsonpicked up a
back on. As
brochure advertising Michigan picnic
cerlied; jt just
Adve.nture Amusement Park, paik . .
.
u-can-e~t
better than that.
Pri(lr t(l havI!1g our kids" we just north of Muskegon; my huS- ' chicke.n dinner for only $5 per
wolt ~ever~trips til CedarP(lint band and I decided it was time person. ,Our family of. four 'Wll$
and sque~~edinas many rides, for us to ,start .wor~gonsome able to, "Get to the Point" for $201 "
as possible. The (lnly tim~ ,'ive gre~tchildhood memories fQr oUr Now tl;lat'a what I calla cheap
weren't riding is when we were !rids••. The price of adlnfssioli waS thrilL How could anyone find
walking to the next ride or enjoy-' only $18 each .and it: incliIdeda • fault.withthat?
We soon learned that some
ing a nice chicken dinner .in huge water park. The decision
Frontier Town. .After our kids ,was made: We wouldgQW the people can find fault with anywere. bo~, .the fun slowed a 'lit- amusement 'park in mid-July. thing;., While we were enjoying
tle. We still went to Cedar My kids were reallyJook,ing for- our chick¢ndinner (complete
Point, but the kids .were, of ward to it. After the date was with.salad, rolls" ice creain,
course, t60 small to ride the picked arid the plans were esta\J:. drinks ,and hot dogs for those
roller C(lastersso we were limite ' lished,my husband came home who. don'Uike.chicken), one of
ed to the less- eXciting enwrtilin- from work with, gQod news. His myhuaband's coworkers stopped
employer's company picnic was by our table. Although she had
ment.
. '
"
As the price of .admission to be held at Cedar Point on paid only $5 for admission and a
Aug. 29. Although we triedto meal, she was very disappointed
sta~ted rising, however, we
starte.d weighing the amou:nt of convince the ,kids that we really with the company picnic. "They
fun we were able to have in a didn't need two trips to amuse- shOUld have provided T-shirts
day against the, am(lunt of ment parks in one summer, they saying 1998 Company Picnic,
money we needed to spen,d to get had their heart set on the mid- and why wasn't there anyone at
our family of four into the park. July trip. Expecting them to the front gate toweicome us or,
In recent years our amusement wait until late August was sim- at least,someone. here, iq the
park activities have been drasti-' ply "not fair." We reluctantly pavilion handing out company
hats or something?"
cally curbed. Since Cedar Point agreed.
park admission costs $32 per
Having never been to MichiThe moral of this story:
person and a chicken dinner in gan Adventure Amusement Park
You can please some oftlte peoFrontier Town· is priced at $6 before, we weren't sure what to
(plus $2 for a small drink), once expect. As we approached the ple some of the time,
But you can't please all of the
you include a miscellaneous park, however, our eyes instantdrink to quench our thirst and ly latched onto the wondrous people all of the time,
the cost orgas and meals on the view of the longest and most
And some of the people, you
way there and back, a day of drastically hilly roller coasters can't please any of the time.
family fun zooms to mQre $200. we had seen in years. We were
Even if you give them a cheap
For the past several
ready! 1 should say my husband thrill..
After years 'of

'~"'"

.. ,'

"niii~:Jsbring'ilb~r~~~

ab.~, regula,rl~ .,~ttingo~pe~
m~ces~t,c,P~ch events;holiday parades
other gather- "
ings, U:Oward'said.
Another unique element of.tbe
Clarksto~ chjlpter wilf))l'!:it~
emphasis o~gO!!pe)and spiiitl,uil
.11lusic,Howard.dilid.
'
. '.
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. WORDS OF FAITH
(248) 652-8857·
BypastiJr·1'eriy'Rebery
, for

Wordsto Live By!

KING OF KINGS
LU'l'HERAN CHURCH
Reverend Lnther Wright
1715 Sonlh Lapeer Road,
Lake Orion. 693.1676

~Orlon.

Be/}. Chris Humphtey, Rector

REVEREND
LlNDADOMINIK

SQDday Services

8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.rn.

Nursery & Church School

SUNDAY WORSHIP

IO;a.rn.

~~&~~

..._...._.:.... l1:IXiAM

................. Yonth F.dnC3fuml1:00 AM
Wednes!IllyC1ass .. __..;,..._.7:00 PM

ContemporarY Service
8:30am

Traditional Service
Il:OOam

Sunday School Hour
9:45 am - 10:45 am

-1JoobIon QII Prmtisn ~»»!Me ««(Ii$.
JlfttiIinr;.Allros:

p.o. Box 358
Lake Orian. Ml48361-0358

't miss this rare
00/ to meet
's own Rosa

Lfadr6!
, September 26th
Rosa Maria LIadr6 to Heslop's Novi Town Center store, where
be appearing for a special, one ..day signing event. Ms. Lladr6 is
'l'lSU'IlillIY involved in the creation of each and every Lladr6 figurine.

your new Lladr6 purchases (valqed over $100) signed by Rosa Maria
in your presence. We encourage you to "preselect" your figurines at any
"'do'I~",'o store while supplies are plentiful. (You must attend the September 26
to have your pieces signed. We'll send them to our Novi store for the day
the event.)
Heslop's extensive Lladr6 collection, including retired, new, and limitedfigurines.
to win "Nature's Beauty," a $770 value.

Saturday, September 26th
9 a.m.-II a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 p.m.
Novi Town Center • 26020 Ingersol • (248) 349-8090

!:

'ren,o

,

(800) 677-78qQpr bY e-mail at '
Te!1TI!o1lfl,§)taylo.'l'pu.b.com.

W~:~
Cl!iSs ofl978 , ,....

.

A ~1U'Iioil'iB P~ed.for NoV. 27."

(248) f15.1~8or (810)791;.6522 .'
~~otl!ll,l~; '.'.'~.' '.; '.!\>;.",
. ~¥onjS,}:Ih,uinedror Sept.iS.:

(3t3J!8pq.:077Q' .•. . . . ; . ,

'. "

w1U~Q!=t. 17 at tl,leWatien
~~,,"
(810) 767-6067 or (810) 757-1671

:

dt::o~~~~~

. •,,j.

WARRENM9rI

Class of19B8
A reulu!lriiS planned for Oct. 3.

(818)886-0770

WARREN WOODS
Class of 1978 '
Nov. 27 at Mirage Hall, Clinton

Townllhip.

(248)280-2675
WARREN WOODS TC)WER
ClasS of19B8
.
"
Isp18Il1ling a re1U'lion.
(810) 790-4214 or (810) 771-7328

QEAfUlORN
All classes
.'
A western CiltibbeaD cruise for
alumni and fri,end$ aboard Royal
Caribbean's Ml\jesty of the Seas
will sliil frOni'Miami on Oct, 25.
(800!51Jj~0485' .

, ..

DEIRQIt BIlNEDIC11NE
Class of1973

Nov. 7,Vladiinir's, Farmington
Hills,
(318) 331-5141 or (810) 229,:s~19
or bennyhigh78@yahoo.com

DEI1IOIf~

& countrv MarlCet-bavlSbUrg .
K.C.'s StorEl-OIXle H.W\I . .'
Mobil Gas statlon-OI~leHWY.
RlteAldPnarn'laCV·M~.1S (Ortonville ~d.l
Arbor Drugs·oakwood'!'laza
'
Shell Gasstatlon-SashilbaW& 1-75
Foodtowo-saShabaWlkV?5 .
Dunkin Oonuts·SaShabaw 31 1'75
Mcoonal.c1's-sas~abaWRd, .
Clintonvllle,Mkt'Cllntonvllle. Rd.
oarieiy on·sashCibaw Rd. •
on theOO·ClarkstonRd.
Arbor Drugs-sashabaW&Walton
Dunkin Donuts-Walton & Dixie
Total Gas Station-Pixie HWY.
SunocoGas Station-Dixie HW\'.
VIllage Place Restaurant-Olxle HWY.
Shell Gas Statltm-ofxle, Hwy.
McDonald'S OakWood square-Olx!eHWY., Ortonville
76 GasStatlon-D!XleHwy.

oxford
Arbor Drugs-M-24
Ur1l0il76 Station-M'24
TO.tal GasstatIOil,M-24 .
Nugget Restaurant'M··24····
Food Towo·M·24 '
BIg BOy Re$taurant·M~24
Shell Gas Statloil~M.,24 .
Sunoco Gas Statlon-M-24
patterson's PharmaCY~M,24
Art.& Olck's-West of M,24,seymour Lake
IndlanwooCl Junction-Baldwln~OxfOrd
InCllanwood JUilctlori·Baldwln'Orion

•.

~

-
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NEWSPAPERS

Furniture &Appliances

%

%
Original Retail Prices •

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAYI

New 'curator of
collections' named
for Meadow Brook
Dr. Ann Friedman of
Rochester Hills has been named
to the newly established position
of curator of collections for Oakland University'S Meadow Brook
Hall.
Friedman reports to Lisa
Baylis Ashby, executive director
of the hall. Her responsibilities
include oversight of preservation
procedures and interpretation of
the hall's extensive Dodge and
Wilson family collections.
This includes implementation
of a computerized collections
management systelD for inventory of objects in the hall; educational and other interpretive programs for visitors and volunteers; expanded tour options on
special interest topics such as
architecture, decorative and fine
arts, and history of the period;
programs for youths and fami·
lies, exhibitions; and perfonning
arts presentations.
Friedman is currently overseeing plans for "Tiffany, Essence of
Light, The Meadow Brook Hall
Collection," an exhibition of
Meadow Brook Hall's Tiffany col-

lection scheduled for Sept. 26
through Nov. 15, 1998, at the
Meadow Brook Art Gallery at
Oakland University.
Originally the home OU's
founders, Alfred and Matilda
Dodge Wilson, Meadow Brook
Hall is now self-funded as a cultural program of the university,
a state and national site for
tours and special events, and a
rental facility for conferences
and meetings.
Listed on both national and
state registers of historic places,
Meadow Brook Hall attracts visitors from around the world for
its programs and special events.
Friedman brings 20 years of
experience in museum work, college teaching and interpretive
programming, most recently
from the J. Paul Getty Museum
in Los Angeles, where she
taught courses on the decorative
arts collection, and coordinated
lecture, concert, theAter, adult
course and family programs for a
new facility.
She holds three degrees in art
history.

One-ol-a-kind, out 01 carton, discontinued, floor
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditiOned
merchandise. Items pictured are
just a lew examples 01 the hundreds 01 great values,
Merchandise shown is representation only.
Actual merchandise varies by store.

r----------------.
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purchase thru Sept. 20
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

C&ORR

12001 SEARS AVE
LIVONIA

&
in

, MILE WEST OF MIODLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH AD

.ISEARS
:::=-:.: I

.

~

!!I

PHONE: 422-5700
, ___ ', Now more ways 10 buy al Sears

*!

~
8

PC

OUT" A'D

Open 1 Days
Mon, & Fri. 9:30 lI.m, 9:00 p,m,

Tue9.. Wed,. Thur9,&5st-9:30a.m.6:00p.m.
5unda,y 12:00 Noon to 5100 p.m,

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT

. DED
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Yau invite thedi'nnerguest;
SWF. 36, never:
has time -oow ror ...._,", ".-_._ ..c

with 6lmllwJy, educated.

seouta WM. 35042. V9638
FUN&FURTY
SWF. 26. 6'&-. whO likes aU outdoor
spOrts, fO,ur~wheellng. fast cara, snowmobiling, 'seeks SWM, 25-30,. who U~s
qulet evenIngs and fun tImes. Glve,me
a'caJl.1t9558
0000 COMPANIONS,HIP
Pnltty.Ufl!Ierslandlng. fina<>claIlySecum.
young slngle•.professlonallady. beautiful _ _

"

,

NOT A CLEVER AP
DWM, 50s. with varied Interests. seeks

,physk:Bl)'fi'.heallhy,

enjoys, nature,- ping

tJOOd

mus~

pong.

. BE MY PARTNER

SpiritUal. growlh-mindod. caring. Wldof·
standing,_ happy SWM, 41·,.seeks stable. proportiOnal. open-minded SWF,
32-42. Mothera are welcome, 'lt9549
~dlady.

_.WiI

who&tlUenloysllow-

era and,wID Uikethe time-to know.sometiody.for~ ....
answer aD, 'tr8933.
RACE INTO MY HEART

tennis and

Seeking onergetiC; ecfu.

caled gentleman. for friendship first.

possible relationship. 11'9545
ARE YOU READY?

out_

Fun-lovlng SWF, 28, browrVblue. col·
lege.educated,loves goth, roUerblading.
watka. movfes. Seeking a SWM. 28-32,

After all, you've got lotS of
choices. Every week more and
more women place free personal
ads, And plentY of thein would
love to have dinner with you. The
table is set, pick up the phone
and send outthe invitation.

who Is ready for a relationship. tt9505
FRIENDSHIP AND MORE
SWF. 26. 57, 120lbs. funny, outgoing,
likes to be romantic, dancing, movies,
walks, cuddnng. Seeking a SM. same
gualilieslinterests. for a lTR. '8'9510_
ONLY REAL MEN NEED APPLY
58F t 26. 5'9", seeks professional male,
30·55, 6'+, f[~ncIally secure, who
thinks wttI1 his head OQ his shoulders,
tor friendship first. Raco unimportant

To listen and respond to ads, call

WidoWed WM, 41,5'8-, 1701bs, ~vy
blOnd/green. en)oya!he
cook'
Ing; _ g , biking. walks. hardwor1dng' attemoon shift. Can f1x" anY"
Ihfngl Seeking attraCtive, InteUlgent.
happy .....ovIng SWF,25040. with
sweet disposition. 'It93S6
InNTAOE WINEis a/ways better- SWPM, 45, seeks a
very allfacttve., petite, SWF, 50+, tor a
serious relationship, 'lt9689
FUN • FRIENDSHIP

SWM. mJiI.4Ils. ~SIDWF.35<i5.

forfun sod friendship, Redford, Uvon1a.
FBrmlngtcn••nd SouIhfisld only, Please
N/DI\IQS,

or heavy drinkers. 1r9641
SEEKING LOVE

1-900-773-6789

SWM, 33, 5'9", 180lbs, brownlbrown,
seeks a female, 25-32.. to, date and tor

Stay tor' a relationship, !3OOCf.1ook1ng
SWM, 45, open to anything from ,8 date
to a LTR, seeks an optlmistlc, playfld
SWF. 30-50. V9540

LOVAL AND SINCERE
Tall, honest, DWM, 53, 6'4-, WS, slim,
In good physical condltion, sense of
humor, self-employed. Would like to
meet a slender, atlrBctive lady, 41-49,
tor companionship, possible L

m.

~bl. l~T1~,~8853==TE==M::AN=-, honest,

CHANGE MY MIND
Petlta DWPF, 33, brunene'. seeks nonesf, sincere, fun-tovlng, responsible
guy, who Isn'f atrald ot a challenge.
~9365

WanTI, kind, sensilive, down-to-eaIth
OWPM, 39, 5'9", brownIhazal, custodi-

ALMOST AN ANGEL
Widowed temale, 56, 5'6", bkmdeIblue',
full·f1gured, seeks a SM, 45-60, tall,
cowboy boots a plus, who likes C&W
and Hariey's. Must be down-to-earth.
'!I'9690

dening, camping. Seeking a1ngle male,
3().4S, with similar Intera~ espodally
In classical music. 'D'9464
NO GAMES PLEASE.
Attractive, chutch-golng, career-minded
SBF, 37, working on BA degree, seeks
II secure, profesI
. sexy, classy,
sional
blonde/bluD, romantic. Seeklng an out·
going,
secure,
college·educated
SIOWM, 35-SO, passion for file. lor a
passlblG LTA. 11'9600

lall, attractive, chut'Ch-golng, career·
minded SBM, 35-40, NlS, who enjoys
sports, jazz; concerts, and dining.

V9452

PRElTY BROWN-EYED ITAUAN
Outgolno ~ngJ. mom. 38. brown.1>rown,
likes movies, theater, dancing, long
walks, good conversation. Seeking
GEMINI· ROCHESTER AREA
handsome male, dar1t haJrlbrown, 35I'm a DWF, 51, blondolblue, who· 45, who is romanllc, sincere, honest.
desires- a romantic, humorous, affec·
with a sense of humor. '11'9455
tlonate handymen. camper, animal
ONE IN A MIWON - - ,
'9.Y.e~~ ______ .__
Attractive, colloge-educatad, peilla, fil
GENTLEMAN
SWF, 37, long brunetto hair, grealsmile,
OWF, 44, blonde/blue, sile t4, enjoys
music, movies, romantic dinners, dane·
Ing and camping. Seeking DWM, proLTR, '!I'94SO
fessIonal mate,' 35·55, NlS, likes small
CLASSVLADY
dogs, with similar inTerests, lor friendBlonde·halred, blue-eyed, pelite SWF,
shlpll TA, '11'9466.
______ '
43, honosl, sincere, enjoys dancing,
LET ME BE YOUR SUNSHINE
traveling, dining, walks, romantic
Widowed WF, 60, 5'r, blondolbiuo,
evenings at home, seeks gentleman.
NIS, social drinker, financiallyfemolion·
30-50, V9409
ally secure, soeks honest, caring man,
ATTRACTlVE BLACK FEMALE
58-65, .9.~ ~nse 0'_hum~r._ '!I'9,!0?
SBF, 43, 5'5-. medium build, enjoys
BEAUTIFUL SMILE
lravel, movies and the beach. Soeklng
Attractive, athletic SWF, 49, ST, slen·
honest, sincere, flnenclally secure SM.
der. college graduate, onjoys sports,
5'8·+, wJlh slmilsr interesls, for friendmovias, concer1S, dining, and la~ghter
ship first. 1J'9368
Seeking tall, heal1hy, honest, smcere,
BLACK, BRmsH, CLASSY
spontaneous SWPM, 50-55, NfS, social
SF. 42. B<ltish. classy. lady 01 prtndplo••
drinker, college graduate, for l TR
5'4·, 1281bs, new to Michigan, seoks
'0'9121
lriendshlp with a gentleman, 4()'50, of
GEMINI GIRL
good mOral standards and principalS.
OWF, 44, slender, attractive, blonde,
V9362
seeks laU, anmdive, outdoors type, 4().
LIGHT MY FIRE
SO, outgoing, happy, has good qualities
Passionate, pretty of, 40, with medium
~689~ ______ .. ____ .__ ._~
buitd. Seeking SWM, 38-50, NIS, NlO,
smlKINGLY PRETTY
for dating, mating, and relating. Will you
Classy btown-Gyod blonde, slender,
spant my intetesl? 'D'9366
Intelligent. dogreed professional. no
DELTA BURKE'S SISTER
dependents, NfS, social drlnko" Seeks
Southem bom, professional nanny, 50
educaled 47+, who Is emotlonallylflnan·
year-old lady, lun'flgured, enjoys walk·
cially secure, sense 01 humor, lor
lng, church actlvilles, famlly-onentad,
IrleOO,hlp. loadIng to LTR. 1r8926
cooklng, gardening, short trips, NIS
BIKE/LIFE PARTNER
Seekina companion for 881'l'1t1. 119360
Just boughl a motorcyclo! SWPF, 46,
5'8", blonde, full·figured, seeks SWM,
4().55, to leach mo 10 ride. 'U'941S
HANDSOME DOCTOR WANTED
by very pretty blue-oyed blando, brlghl
and warm, youthlul 48, 5'6", slightly
.\J)\·IIU lSI i( \1 \ I ( II
overweight. 800ks tnandshlp Troy aroa

~~o~~pa~eu;!:' =~:etPo'~~

'or

TALL, SLENDER, PROFESSIONAL

LOVES BEETHOVEN

Young4ookirig, tall, sre,,_de~ DPF, SO,
grown child, enjoys ggn, (;Onega sports,
dlnrng, dancing, WQuld'llke to me81

SWF. 37. attractive. pelita-sinQIemothor, loves dassicaI tm.r.iIc. theater, gar-

someone '"nice-.l.ookfng tor·s tr\8nd first
then?? Children ok, '11'9111'
PRElTY NATURE LOYER

WAmNG

GOOd-boklng, 46, oepc lemale, 5'5·,
1401bs, NIS, enjoy trevollng, movies,
reading, ellercising, outdoor actlvilles.
Seeking SPCM, N1S, with slmilar Inter·
ests, for fnendshlp, possibly more.
'!I'9125

Married WF, 44, 'Idves the outdoors,
danclng and rustic camping. Seeking
LTR with SWM, 30-48, lei's ~I together and see " we cflck. Nd: games, no
emotional baggage, 'D'9073

ORIENTAL BEAIITY
Inten/gent, educatad SAF, seeks genlIoman, 40-60, easygolng, educated, for
caring friendship, possible relalion·
shlplsh818 life. 'D'9034

LOOKING FOR
HONEST COMPANION
DWF, 43, medh.m build, seeks SlDWM,
43·50, must be employed. NIS, like chll·
dren. outdoor activities and sports, for
~1~LTA.1f~_~

LOOKING FOR
THAT SPECiAL SOUEONE
5WPF, St, 5'3-, 125Tbs, brown eyes.
financially secure, enjoys outdoors,
travel, quiet al home evonlngs, soeks
sincere SWM, gonllemen, caring,
romantIC, humorous, for " possible
relationship. 'U'8865
_______ _

BEST FRIEND WANTED
Very dasay, ettrac;ttve, young PF, 45. 5,
love' travel, day trips, antiques, dining,
movies, 80eks outgoing gentleman,
40·55, to make my Irish eyes smile

V8889

GREEN EYES_

and 8 great smile tool Full·figured
SWF, enjoys rollerblading, a1lemative
rock, and dancing. l.oo1dng for a sincere,
hard-wotklng, down-to-ttarth SlDWM,
28-36, whItalblue collar, with 8 sense of
humor. 11"9443
,
ATTN: SWM, MID-20S
Are you seeking a savvy, successful,
spiritual soulmate? Peaked your mler·
est? I am looking tor a Fred to dance
away with this Gingor. 'lt9371
ARTISTIPAINTER S'EEK9 SAME
Young-af·hear1, Of'Io·man woman SBF.
SO, artlst/composer,lIkes countrylwesl·
emllolk music, antiquo/classic cars.
Soek SM, 50s, '!I'9359
ANY LOVE G01NG TO WASTE?
Fun, outgoing, professional, OWCF,
from the westem suburbs enjoys music,
lravel, canoeing, movios, thealer, con·
versatlon and N. Michigan, SGeks SWM
wilh slmilar Interests, V9104
SEEKING SOULMATE
OWF, 55, 5'8", brownlbtue, NfS, financielly/emotlonallycecure, likes movies,
sportS, dining, travel SeekIng SWF, 4555, no dependents, lor Lm. 11'9108
CASINO ROYALE
DWF, 39, tull·figured, shy, hard-worker,
amoltor, enjoyS blngo, Vegas, travel,
and qUiet times SoakIng employed
male, 30s~Os, who Is hOnesl and eatIng. Na1iona~mportant 'lf8985

---EicmNG CLAsSY· DWF- -

ATTRACTIVE ASIAN

Intriguing, attractive DWF, S'5~, 1351bs.

Non-smoking AF, 37, S8l'1ks attracttve,
hea1th-consclous, dopondont·free WM,
30-40,5'9"+, tor casual dallng, possIbSt
LTR, '!I'9011

~~~~~~~'4~jo~=:

amous, fun-fliled f8latlonahlp, 11'8929

SEEKlNGLm
NO GAMES

European, good-looking male 5'10·,
likes fun stuff, hOrses, skating, swimming, trips, back rubs, Looking
that
speclallady, for LTR. '11'9019

'or

SWF, 43, 5'7", 127lbs" 91UC¥ng alter·
native medlc!ne, Into se1f-growth, woods,
walklng, singing, nal4f81 health, laughIng, speaking IMh. ute. rm spunKy,
unique, loving. Seeking NIS, soul connection SWM, 38-48, '11"9723

-

al parent at two, socIaI,drinker, enjoys .
cooIdng. CedM pomt, camping. """'"
tzfng, Seeking DWF, with Idds,
companionshlp, monogamous relatiOnship, West BWomf'I8ld area. tI'9536
PASSIONATE
Sensulll, Intelligent, easygoing, genUa,
Iuony. alhletic, SWM. 3Os.1aII._buiIl
seeks,sweet, atb'adfve, sensual female
fOf"lun timos-and possIbIo Lllt'tr9481
KAlS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE
SWM. 34, looks 27, 5'9~, l4Ofbs.1ight·
bfOwnI\Ighf-blue, NIS, greal sense at
humor, seeM a SWF, 21-36, wI'\o
enjoys hOckey, footban, biking, outdoor
actIVities, tun conversation and laughter Garden City '!I'9416
IAUWHATIAM

APPRECIATE OLDER WOMENI
Handsome. romantic, alhletic, confodent.
honest, clean cut, Italian SWM, 26, 6'.

:~~:th=~.~~:~~:

Iy fnendshlplrelatiOnshlp, thai will keep
you smiUng forever. '11'9215 ,;

A mUE ROMANCE
Caring, affectionate, loving DWM. 52,
57, loves lake activities: skiing, movies
and quality times together. Soaking SF
40-50, petlte-medlum, for triGncishlp.
possible long-term monogamous relaIlonshlp, Race unimportant '!I'91 t8

ADVENTUROUS
SWPM, 29, 5'HT, 1551bs, consrdered
good-looking, with dark hair and eyes.
enjoys sporting events, traveling, con,
versatlon, wortdng out, rolle1bladlng,
humor, and rruc::h more. Seeldng en out·
go~ fun woman, '!I'9364
__ _
REDFORD CONNECTIONS
SWM, 35, 6', 1401bs, brownlblue.
enjoys, ITIOV«ts, sparta, dining, bowImg.
humorous, seeks SF. anractive, caring,
wilh same qualities in Radford , for
friendship and possible relationship
'11'9727
NOWHERE
AND EVERYWHERE
SWPM, 42, 5'8·, communicative, cun·
eus, hllmOfOl.l!l, fit flexlbfe, persevertng,
no dePendents, eclecfIt taste, movies,
music, and ITIOI'O. Seek!ng tit, emOtIon·
alty aV8llabie SWF, to share healthy,
happy I'8lat1onshlp. 'It9456
STILL SEARCHING
Anractlve SWM, 35, 6', 1951bl,
browrvblue,
NlS,
pf'QfassJonal1y
employed, Garden Ctty homeowner,
eaGles an attractive SWF, 'or dilling,
friendShIp possible LTR, e9361

Kind, caring, aHectionale, easygoing
SWM, 31, 5'8'", 1701bs, darit browrVbIue,
NIS, SOCial ,drinker, whose Interests
Indude: bowIlnO, boating, ccloklng,
camping, snowmobiling; seeks female,
18·35. '!I'9031
AN ANGEL'S TOUCH?
Meet !his handsome, lovable SWM, 39,
a bit devilish, but cuddly, and loyal
Seeking divine Inspiration through the
company of a heavenly lady with an
angers touch, V9635
SUGHTL Y HUMOROUS
Canng, anrnctive, friendlV, tan, fit, and
handsome SWPM, darit bIondfIarge
gorgoous blue, NIS, seeks attractive.
slim, monogamous SWF, under 46, lor
possible LTR or more No pnma d0nnas. ploase '11'9636
LOOKlNG FOR YOU
AttractiVe, outgoing. I18ry canng. gMng
SWM. 46. with a variety ot Intarests
toves to be romantic and cook. Seok.lng
same in petite SWF. lor Inondstup,
m~ ~_ !:r'.!J~63.. _
SUPER DAD
No laney lines Just an honest slOcere
SWM, 37, nice-looking, hard-wonung.
taml1y-onentod lelher 01 two kid!>
Seeking a SWF, 25-45, who', fit and
ready lor a LTR, All calls answered

tt96;lO

HEALTHY lNOULGENCE

Poachy WM, 34, 6'7 $Crumpltous
1951bs, yummy In jeans. mouth--water·
log smile, loves ,-neatless mousekaldolmatheslbaklava, prefers cendlelight
with delectablo, tow fat. sptey dISh, 5'5"·
5'9" SeekIng hunk8llQou!t blue-eyed
blonde ~~~__ ~ _________ _
NEW TO THIS
NiCO-lOoklng, inlelligent. kind. Sincere.
aH9Ctionalo. slender SWM. 64_ 5'9"
seekS; a cartng, SWF. undor 65. NIS
whO can be a lnand PossJble l TR

V9556

SEEKING SPECIAL mle~
Honest. funny SWPM, 27, browrVbrown.
6'3", 2SOIb!1. alhl~bc, enjOyS sporta,
mus:ic, rTIOVtes SeekIng an anracttve
SIOWF. 23-35, limiter Interost:a, Must be
sweet1slhCOllI and romantic, 11'9595

DWM, SO, 6', 21Ofbs, blu&<:OIlar, enjOys

the movies, summer things, footbalt
SeeIong a .faithful SlDF, G5-52, that I can
talk to. make happy, maybe mole

109506

-- .. - ... EiliAPEEL TY---pe ----

Sough! by a SWPM, 39, 6', 1851bS, spiro
ited, adventuresome. romantic, commurucawe_ Are you vet\' slim, I'OfT\all<
IIc. sincere, sensual, willing to deYalop
a monogamous LTR? 11"9509
SOMEONE SPECIAL
"nractlve
SWM,
44.
average
h&rghtlwelght, college graduate. gainfully employod Seeking an IIttracttve
f!maJe 3343. Rochester area. tt9512

STEADY, GOOD JOB
OWM. 39, two Iods. lives and works In
LNonla area, likes cooking, outctocn.
bowIlrlQ, cuddling. seeks a trustworthy,
shy, reserved, yet energebc temale, tor
a l TR 'D'9513
siMPLE GUY
OWM. S2, 5'1 t', 1801bs. bIonG'bJue
N/S, sooal drinker _ soeks Simple g111
WF, HM' proportlonate, open-minded.
lor a mutualty canng, committed l TR
'!I'9511
-----NEWKIDm~----

:=

Flnanctalfy $OCUfQ fun40ving SWM. 26.
6', 22Otbs, seeks a cool girt, 21·30. tor

=!,

".

SM

Persoilal Interview'"

Seeking s~~,
,:!~gelattmctivo. trustworthy, emoltonallylflnanciol.

Advertiser Match tets you know when you When you call Bnd respond to a specific With PersonallntelVlew you11 record bet~
place an ad - if there are other advertls- ad, this new feature will automatically let ter, more InterestIng voice greetings and

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
WF, 39, 5'5-. slim, long aubumtgreon,

Bnd this new fealure will Immediately
direct you to otller acfver:1lsors who meet

the samo profile. Then
once you've left your
first greellng, you can

ovonlngs at home

youro1terta,Then,JuslcaH1-900-713-6789
(Call costs 51.98 per minute, Must be 18

lislen 10 as many of
the other ads as you

responses 10 your ad,
Advertiser Match will
d1roct you to any new
advar1lsors who meet

you'll never have to
worry abou1 the one
who gOI awayl

~~:::e~~~~r:~: ~!:I;,~I?~~~l'f, ~~e~:olh:~::~=~:I=s=~~I::
;:~~!;'O:~p;~t::';~~~' y~ tlonswhen you record your voice greeting
~~~q~:;:' :;n~'h~~::lr~:I~':u7:i

Booking honeat

~' ~~:~::S'~~i:r~~::t~~~:;~ ~~~d;:~°ts~e:~:e1;,:":c!":~t~ ::a~
~9~!4 FRIENDSHIP FeRST
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n
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LTR.1t9389

COWBOY SEElCS COWGIRL
DWM, 30, 5'10", 16SIbs,

This

brown/green. loves county musk:, c0ncerts, Red WIngs, drag racing, friends
and family, Search for a ptrtIIe SWF.
Shania Twatn type. WID respond 10

aU.Chlldren ok. 1r.9357

don'

MAYBE UKE lIE,

You
haw tn:It.tia geai1g dales.but
&tiD have not COI"inected. So meet this
handsome, c:heerfut $WPM, 44, no

_ _ SoeIdngan ........ SWF.

open to. h1tImat8

r!lat!onBNp. tI'9358
OLD-f'ASHIONED

47 year-okt, widowed BM, 47, 8'4·,
2101bs.. tatherol' twins. seeks attractive,
young woman. 36-48. tor possible marriage. Must be honest and hive God
ftrst m your In•. 1t9353
WORTH LOOKING INTOI
Handsome, successtu1, unique SWM,
40. good at laughln', lovin', !meNn',
romantic and re1iabte, seeks ,special
lady, for a son, IJMIet relationship.

V93S5
- RUNNINQ THRU YOUR MIND
EasygoIng SWM. 23, 5"8". _
bulJd.
enjoys an active IIINtyte, Interested In
female. 2().lOtnethino, 'who aha,..
desire tor a heaIfhy, baggage-free,
honest. for'f'rt8ncfsNp first It tNs IICII.ft28
promtslna, drop mil • Una. 'It9348

WINE a LAUOIfTER
Artracltve $WPM. 536, s'Hr, 1701ba.
lOves the QUldoofS, roQerbladlng, gar·
denlng. camplng, good """"""",,.
1st, great dancer, gentleman at heart.
with traditional
values
Seeking fit
Iemale.
__
_ ny."""'"
soul, 34-44. '!I'9351

=::o;:~t:

~nt.

but athIebc, liberal, cotIega'lt9518

Bto TEDDY BEAR
Ch..tgoing, hard·wondng. tall SWM, 34.

_\un

6'2". 0f"Il0Y8 WOQdcraIt. mochanics.1ong
walks, rom8noc
SeeIdngevenings.
SF 20-55.traveling,
__

ilar Interests, to grow with All calls
anS ll'8d. '11'9463

we

Fr.cqllcnl Caller""

LET"S GO WORLD TRAVEUNQ?
Pretty. stender, sophisticated, smart.
secure sweetheart, seeks travel c0mpanion Good lOOking. flt. refined,
romantIC nice guy, young SOa. Golf II

~w.V911B=============

Similar to Advertiser Match, Super Browse
automatically directs you to advertisers
d

U's no wonder Frequent Celler Is OUt most
popular feature, For starters, It makes

need It) know; when
It's time to record your
voice gruetlng, you,'11

to browse ads, juSI
answer a few simple
questions and Super

course. It's easy 10 use,
too. When you call to
respond to an ad, simply

Canton area, 'lf9504
YOUNG SENIOR 51

be given the option 01
answet1ng a few simple

Browse will lot you
hoar all the ads from

answer a few Questions
and you'll be given your

babIos), ActMtiaa; I'masmandoutdoor

~~~e~~:el~i~:::;~ ~J _ "1 :~:rsv:.~::.:~~ :~.r:1 :.~~:'
'=-."

Wongo. dining, ......... rnusk:. bIIdng.
aItiIng. gelaways Friend$h;p. posaiI>Ie

~Ied a plus

Introducing the features that can introduce you to someone special.

~9367

ATTRACIlVE
AND
FUN
Ec!odIt,
__
SWPM.31.
6'.
1851bs. seeks
,anmSWPF.ID«*>Y_
a:ttradlYe, actvenlur~
_
_

you

~~e:,tlo~:d J~: ~:e l:: ~~~

you've got a bettet, more'lnterestlng VOIco
greeting thon you avor thought possible,
More Interostlng greeting", more mapan989, Bettor greeting,., bettor msponses.

are sum to

::e :::;~un:a~

~:~o;!~g~~o~S :~e~tnd more emdent

~at~;:n~:::,:~t

~~,=~'wI:=~:(~

time you call and

enter that number, Frequant eatler win let you
know If there Bre Bny new advertisers who
meet your criteHa You'll never have to lis·
10 the same ads twice AND. you can IIs-

tan

0N6 DAY BUS TRIPS

~~:~e;:.;:e=,

:'= :e'r!: ~":o:~1~~.:.
"'=92",S",S-=:N-=ev"'ER=T"'OO=OLD

Attractille kind, caring. flnanclalyMQJt8
SWF, saiSh, blondelbluo, 5'8", 1501ba.

~rn::'~n=t~:S:

l~;~~~~you:r~c;rit:e;t1a~'• • • • •';."';_;';"';'• • • • •"II!I~Th:llt~.s~a~1I~th;e~ro~I.~to~'t·~!!I~~~IIII!!IIII!!IIII!!IIII!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII• • • •llll1111l11t:.;n~to~m;o;re;.;a:dS~':h;on~eve;~r,.,~lo;r=Ie:IIS:.;mon;e~y~,JDIIail>om HtlI!Ih1!.tot109263
IlOht drinker,

companlonahlp.

To Listen And Respond To Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Ca'/1 Costs $1.98 A Minute. Must Be 18 Or Older.
mey adVertl.e In Pttrsonal Seene. Abbreviations aro ",,'MIHed only to Indleato. gehCler ptef,al1!nco, r'Bco. religion. We ,ugges! your ad contain a .eU-descriptlon. age ronga. lIfe.tyle and avocations. Ads comalnlllO expllcEccemrtc resolves the rtght '0 reloct any adVertisement. You must Ija t 8 yoaro 01 age or older. to placo an ad In The Ob•• "",r & I;CCIlnldc, No ads win be publl.hed ....klng ""taOns under 18. bISClAIMER: The Observer
Personal Scone ad. The advertiser assumo. complete liability lor tho content and all replies to any advertl.ement or rocolded messago and for any claims mad. agaln.t The ObselVer 8. Eccentric as a lesuh thereol. The advel"
and Its employee. and agoms ha",,'e.. trom all costs, expons.s ~ncludlng roasonablall1tomtly toos). lIabllilies and damages ",suiting trom or caustld by the publlcallon or recording pieced by the advertl••r or any reply to any
agrees not to loave hl8lher talephone number. ,••, name. or address In hlslherl/Oico tMtI!IIIgo,
.

. ~.

So don't let it stop you from seeing
. the nw, . luxurious aJ?Cirtmert community
.
of BriarclIff Village.
.
...

t-Y:
.~

<&..

-It

~~ ", G1rtC1J/rnJd

tIJi

..... 91PlENlING
•

.:=Il:

1..-
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Located on
14 Mile Road, East of Novi
Road. Follow Detour,

.. One, 1W9,. an4 Three Bedroom Apartments
with AUached 1& 2 Car Garages .

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? D.o you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?

Call fOr an appointnlent today. EOE

IDtiiI MANAGEMENT
I!!!!!I.REsOURCES- .

,

Pruiett Finlmcil1l Professionals

8outidield~

<hie 1Dwne Squire, Suite 1050 • tio.ltbl'ie!d, Ml4IIOili
www.rhlresources.com

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-80LD! club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.

Here's how it works:
1. You get

a lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200)

2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You could say our 3·2·1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

~!

®bstnrer& j;Cttuttic ~
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591·0900 Fax: 734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248·644-1070
Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford: 246-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998
11 :00 a.m. .. 7 p.m.
Admission-Free
Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new
field? Here is a great opportunity to leave your resume with more
than 60 companies and agencies who are looking for talent.
Now is the time to update your resume, make 50-60 copies and
visit our Job. Fair.
It's absolutely free,
and
!
representatives
from t~e firms
listed here are
r~ady to talk .
with. yOu .about

your future

BY DAN $nilKiWYr
STAFF \VlU'l'EJ;t

Labeled as the double-dual meet of

the ye~l' '~ll;'~h~ Oa!dand Activities
Association Division I .

,
.
' . . after Johtison
.•.. tjle :lane eady in' the'
got
fourth;Bilt M:~rgan hit af'ree: thr'j>W';
and RaChel Uchman JPt a pair offl'ee '
.throW'satrer .getting fouled reboUnding
a free throw miss by freshman Itaye
ChriStie;
.
After. Lake Orion's Ashley Thomas
made it 43-40 with a lO-foot jumper,
the Wolves put together a.1O-0 run
fueled by the play of senior point
guaI'dDeana Kanipe. Kanipe, who finished with a team-high 14]Joints, only
one during the run, b1J.t had a
.. ' .pr!ltty a~sists' and ·p.layed •.
sQnII1Qel~eru!t~,

BTAFF PHOTO BY B'nlVE

Please see HOOPS,;BlI

·...p.and over: Clarkston's Sarah Morgan (54) goes o~e':Libby Nelson o(Lake Orion fo~ two of
poirLts in Tuesday's 59-46 win over the Dragons. .
.

he,::ij

Playing the net_

:

.

.

'Wolves win' invite, roll to wins as hot streak. co,ntinaAlLi4l-,

.

.~.

Kim Lytle beat Marina Pol6-3, 6-4 at No. S sinthe No. 3 doubles
e Klotz and
beat Sonya
iel\1!Ul(1 . .n.OCllellle. Yu, 6'0,

deserve."
Schubring finished second at
No. (singles, and Bogart was
fifth at No.2 singles. Claus and
Stout, Klotz and Olinger and
Linenger and Tate all won .
• Friday -- Clarkston 7,
Southfield-Lathrup 1: The
Wolves swept the four doubles
matches, losing only three
games in the process, and took
three of the four singles matches.
ves
Bogart Beat Sonya ThompThey went to the Fen- son 6-0, 6-0 at No. 1 singles.
ton Invitstional Saturday ilDd Schubring stopped Kelly
won it, getting first-place {"m- Weertz 6-1, 6-1 and Lytle beat
ishj)iIt:fromthe Nds. 2, S and'4 Antonia Sanders 6-0, 6-1 at No.
doUbles teams, and second 3 singles.
~l~~~'fihishes from Schubring,
Atkinson and Dodds beat
wlio:~laYed·No. 2 singles, and
Laura Kelly and Brandy
Lytle at No,·,S singles. .
Stokes, 6-0, 6-0, while Claus
''It,,W'aBIl,ij;~lit Win .for us." and Stout shut out Alaynll
Clarkston ilotic;h· MelisaaKent- Bialick and Jocelyn. Masthis.
ner-white said. "It Will! so fun Klotz and Olinger beat Allysa
tCibting liome a trophy. It was Klem and BiilDca Roberts 6-0, On a roll: Cloi-kstOh'SCbiJ,rtney S:'Chlibtifij;l
such a confidence builder for 6-2, and Linengel' and Tate
after a shot
lI'riday's meet with SOI'lthirr.eli>.l;
the .IDrls. It gave the te~ eveil woil beat Bridget Williams ilDd Lathrup;
·f.,""· , .,
II'1dl'~ reeognitiOtl, which they Melinda Metcalf 6-0, 6-1.

.

6-7,
.two doubles teams
,to g.o,thegi'stance.

AtkinllOn'J\nd Alilina
eat·..Bddget Fulks and
gs,tt':;I6-4,.4-6, ,6-.Q, whil~
'Cltiusllnd' tlluiert Stout
".IFIIf1~, ..:'iftl\nti"rI' Jessica Turkish and
!ti!~il,iJi!d;tvf~,~l~.!1~Ill)' ,S.~~mban 6-3, ~6, 6-

arJ,ring

J

,

..

--'---.:I.~-..........- - - - - - - - - - - : ' . - -

.. ____ ._.~

.

,all that drastic:
•

."

'",

whil.e private 'iand, leftover
antlerless Iiermits will go on sale
at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Sixty three DMUs will have
'unlimited private land permits
avaUable throughout the season.
.. There will be a late antlerless,only firearms 'season, 'Dec.
19-.J1in. 3, on private lands'only
in some areas of the state. Check
the'1998-99 Michigan Hunting
and Trapping GUide fQr the specific DMUIj, whl~h will be open.
.' The late archery se8l!on will
close on January 3 instead of
Jan. 1. This date coinCides with
the late firearms deer season
(Dec. 19.Jaru 3),onprlvate land.
'. The outbi"ea"k of Bovine
tuQer'cU1oilis in the free ranging
owner., . ':;, , w~~tallell, 4e~ herd'in northppl}ditg fo~ an' ~Ii.'ilijlrn Michigai\hasresulted, in
it :h.!l~. b!lrip;', '·~iWlJiticiDil: ~ges ip.tha:tarea.
a'Ilx:~iliIi,llie: .. Dl\~l:~:'4p,2 c9V!irs ,~llof Alpena,
.deer,manage- 'A1c;:o~a,Montmorency. 'Osc!lda
m!l _
enerl'!J leftover andl1'esque lele cOunties.'Check
lintlerlesspe 'ts Will go-on sale the 1'998-99 Michigan lIunting
at 10a.m;'Friday, Sept. 25, and Trapping Guide fot exact

DETROIT TIGERS

.

f·'

;

,.,'

boundaries: There· il! also'a TB
buffer zone surrounding DMU
452, which falls under the heading of the Bovine Tuberculosis
Management Area. Again check
the 1998-99 Michigan Hunting
and Trapping Guide. '
• There will be an early
antlerless firearms season (Oct.
17-0ct. 26) on private land only
in DMU,452. There will also be a
late a'D.tlerless firearms season
(Dec. ll-Jan 3) in DMU 452,
which will be open on private or
.pub,lic lands. These special seasons are not statewide and are
limited to the boundaries of Deer
. Management Unit 452.
(Anglers and hunters are urged
-to report your success. Questions
and comments are also' encouraged. Send information to: Dutdoors, 805 E.Maple, Birmingkanj., MI48009. Fqr&,information
to (2~8) 644·1;114. s¢.iul'.~-mail·to
bparker@oe.homecomm:net PI"
call Bill Parker eoeniMs at '(248).
901-2573.)
,

,

""ppetialion
"".~~~.n",I1I1, is designed to excite,

Y9~r staff

Grear giveaways,
evepy inning,
all weelcelld IOllg!

Tilers vs Twins
'Friday
Saturday
Sunday

.'

September 18
September 19
~.eptiirtiber 20

7:05pm
1:05pm
1:05pm

:

'. . '. thought th~~ if\ve ran .
b~t1uit we:cohld.~the.ioP

:~!~~~~~j~!~~~~i~~~~~

K'ahlbla2oo Loy~
20; Jackson NTS.

TOP 20 INlJlVIDUALS :-1.
Adam Cross <AdruDs) 16:35.5:
NickAlleri (Salem) 16:43.6; 3.. .
John DiGiovanni (Catholic Central) 16:44.6; 4; David.Sage· .
(Clittkston) 16:45.6; 5;D~ Jells:

(GatholieCen~) 16:~;5;

6 .. '

Sean SecOrd (lbjehester) 17:00.2;
7. Joe Verellen (Livorua StevenBon) 1'7:03;4; 8, JoshRuch (East·
~ntwood) 17:03.9; 9. John .
Hughes ('fraverse City) 1'7:08.9;
10, Jon'Little (Salem) 1,'7:08.9;
11. Ryan DeC.ook,(Athens)
17:14;0; 1,5. Matt Haver (Clarkston) 17:21.4; 16. Andrew ArmstJ.ilng (Pioneer) 17:20.6; 17. Eric
. Bohn (Liv.Stevenson) 17:22.9;
18. Travis Crawford (Traverse
dityrl.7:25.0; 19. Matt Daly
(Catholic Central) 17:25.2; 20.
Tom Davidson <Eisenhowser)
17:27.6; 21. Brasndon Fisk
(Eisenhowser) 17:29.2; 22. Andy
Jacobson (Traverse City)
17:30.3; 23. Kevin Vokom (East
Kentwood) 17:33.3; 24. Steve
Ramsurgh (AAPioneer) 17:37.8;
25. Josh Lerch (Eisenhowser)
17:45.9.
DIVISIONU

TEAM SCORES - White
Lake Lakeland 70; 2. (tie) Saline
and Grand
92; 4. Sterling

.

boys, we were missWincek. our I),umb.er
tl1!:!)e rUIlI).er, and three of our
top fivefinisliers today w.ere runping thett' firS~v~r dual ~eet;'
he continued; "We are a little
inexPerienced, but we'll get better. And if we are healthy at the
league meet, we'll make it very
in):erestiJig."
.
ing

,·.TOP.25IN,DjirIDU:MS. -

1. Karen LeroY ,(OxfordX2():41. 1;
2.. Kri!!ty MichaeIs (Lumen
CbriSti)21:03:~; 3. Erika. Vog!illiang (Ida) 21:51 ..4; 4,Jessie

TarnoWSki (Lumen christi)

Berke (Big.
;10. Mikt(y,rithee
\V~"Wt'UllI17:55.(); 11. Marc
Michaels .(Notre Dame118;06;9;
12. Brian McNeilly (BifR,apids)
18:06.4; 13. Scott Walter (Notre
Dame) 18:06.9; 14. Jos~R!ld
abaugh (Lahser) 18:90.0; 15.
Carl Jefts (Big Rapids) Hi:11,O.

22:iiU;·S:Catie MSrvili (LUmen
cbristi) 22:2S;9; ~li1ey'
JimkowslP (Clawson) 22:34.4;7.
Kelli Jankowski (Clawson). .
22:36.9; 8. Sin'ah Moin·:(AndoVer)
22:45.0; 9~ Rachel Mintz ada)
22:p3.4; 10.
Rob~ori . .
. BY DAN STICKBADT .
quality .opponent every night,"
(Andover) 23:04.8;, 11. Che~h
STAFF WRITER
.
. said Lake Orion coach Paul
Hughes Uda) 23:05,9; 12.
Apparently, anything can hap- Elder, whose team .is in its first
Bethany Rhinesmith (Sturgis)
pen in the Oakland Activities season in the OAADivision I.
23:16,3; 13. Laura Rapcka.
Association Division I boys soc- "There are no easy games, so you
(Lumen Christi) 23:21.3; 14.
have to come ready to play in
cerrace.
Jenny Farrell (Oxford) 23:23.4;
The division's six teams com- this league every time out. I
15. Erin Nicoson (Lumen
pleted the first round of league think that is helping this team
Christi) 23:29.7; 16. Stacey
Tuesday and, in an unexpected develop more, quickly."
Nyland (Oxford) 23:32.5; 17;
It seems the Dragons (1-6-1, 0-'
event, host Lake Orioll rallied to
Amy Engel (LUmen Christi
tie second-place Troy under a 4-1) found some motivation to
23:35.4; 18. Katie Riley (Lumen
pull even with perennial power
constant drizzle, 1-1.
Christi) 23:41.9; 19. Lynn .
Senior midfielder Brian Seidel Troy. After sitting back on their
Andrzejewski (Harrison) 23:45.0;
20. Tiffany Stanfill (Ida) 23:53.9; tallied in the first half for the
_Colts while senior forward Derek
21. 'Stacie Flotow (Ida) 23:55.6;
Elliott scored late to give Lake
22. Laura Casai (Andover)
Orion the draw - and their 'first
23:58.2; 23. Christina Kreger
(Ida) 24:09.1; 25. Liliana Richter league point.
"It's great to go out and playa
(Andover) 24:10.0.

.6:

"

TEAM SCORES- 1. SterlliJ.g Heights Stevenson 51; 2.
Ann Arbor Pioneer 53; 3".
Brighton 90; 4. Livonia
Stevenson 141; 6; Troy 194; 6.
Livonia Churchi1l201; 7.
Rochester 204; 8. Troy
Athens 209; 9. Plymouth
Salem 225; 10. Clar1$ston 228;
11. East Kentwood 268; 12.
Farminton Hills Mercy 286;
13. IWchester Adams 323; 14.
Utica. Eisenhowser 380; 15.
Walled Lake Western 477; 16.
Jackson NTS.

10. Portage Northern 248; .
11.'
255; 12. Holly
338; 13. Waterford Mott 359; 14.
Taylor Trueman 368; 15. Waterford Kettering 424; 16. Birmingham Seaholm 445; 17.
Flushing 461; 18. Ferndale 492;
19. Southfield-Lathrup 546;
20. Southfield NTS.
TOP 25 INDIVIDUALS -1.
Todd Mobley (W1 Central)
16:30.7; 2. Anthony Saeger
(Lakeland) 16:45.5; 3. Ben Evans
(Brother Rice) 16:51.1; 4. Jason
Bruscha (Sterling Heights)
. 16:51.7; 5. Andy Marsh (Grand
Ledge) 16:55.8; 6. Jacob Crowe
(Grand Ledge) 17:05.0; 7. Joe
Borg (Trueman) 17:07.6; 8. Pat
Klein (Lakeland) 17:13.8; 9. Rich
Oltesvig (Lakeland) 17:13.8; 10.
Aaron Fedewa (Grand Ledge)
17:17.3; 11. Nick Stanke (Roosevelt) 17:27.2); 12. Eric Lohr
(Lake Orion) 17:28.9; 13. Sean
Moore (Saline) 17:34.3; 14. Jim
Stactiowiak (Brother Rice)
17:39.6; 15. Ken Beesley (Roosevelt) 17:27.2; 16. Jim Brockway (Sterling Heights) 17:42.8;
17. Steve Smith (Brother Rice)
17:43.5; 18. Mike Kushner
(Saline) 17:48.1; 19. Justin Rus-

"V

r~i~:-\Eli,Ciiptip

Dragon kickers play Troy to 1-1 tie ::,'

Lisa

GIRLS CROSS-COUNTRY
DIVISION In

'fiveand
'weViere
'40
that," said
Taylor.. ~bleto
,'''l'he guys
were very' focused and rah very
well.against SOllie very good
teams." ....
.
Plymc,iilthSalem won thll Division Jl title With 90 points, while
Tr!lverse City (91),Redford
Cathplic Central (106) and East
KentwoQd (119) also finished
ahead of the Wolves.
.
. In the girlsra!)e, Clark'ston
was missing two key runners
and the Wolves placed lOth out
of 16 .teaJlls.wjth .228 points.,
Sterling Heights .Stevenson

"'J~a61~~t;.

fai',

fust4.IiA

heels duriitg most of the
minutes Lake Orion turned tb:e ,,1\
tables' ~ pressured TroY's n~tti>,:.·
which resulted with Elliott's goal'T':'
at the 68:33 mark.
'. ~'.;,l;,:;
Elliott headed in a long thnlW' .
in from j~orScottEwing ~t.
'll'oy semor Jeremy Wren (sevet!.·'·
saves) from close range. .. " :
"I think we have iina1ly fouriil ~ '..
a system and style to fitthes';"';
players and it is starting t!i': '!
show," said Elder.
' .' \.

Oh my I Our Chicago Bears are recharged
. this season, but they're not out of the woods yet...
The Lions are coming to town in October.
and you can see all the action by staying at
the Essex Inn duIing our special Chicago BearS
Home Package. Two tickets to the game
and a room. for only $229.00. *
Reserve early. They're gOing fast.
(Ask about our half-price Sunday Night Stayoverl*)

CALL 1-800-821-8909
24"X50 ft.

White

$429S~":r
roll Colora
ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
Slfp.10 White

SOLID VINn WINDOWS
TIlt
.In

From

flCI~:~rng 79
,

$

95
ea.

DETROIT LIONS
AT
CHICAGO BEARS
SUN_. OCT. 4th

~Whlte

$39 95

M.I.T.

sq.

BOO S. Michigan Avenue' Downtown Chlcago. illinois 60605

If your question is chosen and answered on
the air by a Detroit Lion, you'll receive a terrific bag

III

filled with Detroit Lions merchandise.
Tune in every Monday night from 7-8 p.m.
""'fIZI"l'~' bTA
on WXYT AM-1270 and listen as we ask
the questions-yours could be one of them! If it is, look
for it here
younger you can ask a Detroit
in the next edition of your hometown newspaper!
Lion football player a question!
ALL YOU DO TO ENTER IS:
Send in a postcard with the
Put your question on a postcard along with your name,
question you've always wanted to age, address, and phone number and mail it to:
ask a professional football player.
Maybe you've wondered what he
c/o The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
eats before a game or if he has a
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150

Isk a Lion

You are limited to one question for each postcard; please do
not send duplicates. We'll collect postcards throughout the
entire football season.
Tht Observtr & fcti'ntrlC

The Drtroit lions and MYT Radio an!' not

L

·"'.w""'r""'··PeopleMake"theDlffe~e"c,I'J
IfH.!c)okiric. for a gt~~t:Wdrk experiEmC&?{GjV~ lisa 1111iII_._~~iiiiiii
oWOe.d'and ·operatetl,
offers a·

?I'.

. ' '<friendly, work· setting I ,competitive
A,.comp~I1Y fun9~d r,etir~ment plan.

Its own classification
that is.••more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals thafs
why the
Observer &
EccentriC has
designated

MAINTENANCE PERSQN
For general malntehanoe al midsize ,apartmenl community in

BiownslPwn. Full time. depend· I ~:~I;~;~~~~:~~p~i
able &:Il".~. 734-762-9591
II

Pri~~~~'~p-;;~sibijiiYl=::""--'-~:!..:::£:;::;::;

MAINTENANCE PERSON

~~:g eV~tr:ar., P:~)ld~: I;;;:~nk;;; 116r';;;;r~;',
ptumblng, etc. HOurty pay negotiable. A!;k for cart 248'848-9393

classification
503
for Engineering ...
$0 in the future be
sure to check it outl
EARN $530 WEEKLY
Dlstnbuling phone cards. No
experience necessary. FulVPart~
time. Call
1(800)362·7885

MECHANtC Class A. Medium

r"~~::'~I:b~~::J.
E"~:
will. also provide the qualified
=I~~W;:::~II~~I!,'y~c.7"~~

have a clean driving record. For·
wa(d resume and references to:
Ecolab. 1515 Ridge Rd .. #48
Ypsilanti. MI 48198
Or phone 1·800-325-1871 for an
application.
EOE

AMERICAN TITLE Is cur· ,
hlnng ~'!!ity people:

~~~~~~~~~~ I

~~~~;c~1~:K.\~ I--.:.-..:...-.....!~~~~

~~dshe:~re~~ D:,~~~£

valed mechanic. Excellent pay.

(313) 482·2660 or Send resume
to: 17197 N. laurel Park Dr..
Suite 551. Uvonla. MI 48152

INTERNATIONAL
COORDINATOR
Exciting position at excellent
cQrnpany.
favorable
compenslitiofl/benefilB. Service
customer during international
relocation. Involves Initiation of
move process, securing price
quotes, Invoicing, etc. Assertive
well organized and possessing
superior communication sldlls.
Call Ken. (248) 471-4000

FITTERS. WELDERS
GENERAL SHOP LABORERS
TRUCK DRIVER (CDL·'B')
& SHOP LEAD PERSON
WORKPLACE
401 K & HeaUh Benefits
EDUCATION SPECIALIST!
can lonnie between 2 & 4pm:
TEACHER
(248) 684-4177

Center for Management & lead~

ershlp et Easlem Michigan Unl·
versity is seeking a qualified
indJvfduat to serve as computer
applications instructor
(Mathemallcs/Computers back·

~~~5~G~ i~.!;l~n?a~

~~~~r~e& ~g,e~.e~:dre~~~.;
0;;fjIL~rt:~t,: ~~~n~~~'

HALLOWEEN USA

IS COMING
48187
734-454-4180
or credentials may be required or fex 10:
734-454-4818
AssocIales. FulP & Part.time.
in area of expertise. Academic
FORK·LIFT OPERATOR
services and instruction will take
& ASSEMBLY POSITIONS
~e~t,;'ie:o~':;,~~n"~~~~P8~;:::
itlv
F I f
tl
~~as~: ~~r ~~O&-'n;;r:::~~~~
employees in an industrial
35 Corporale Dr. Aubum Hills.
setting.
_ _..:{7"'34::..:<.)..:5;:,91:..•.:,;17;,,;1.:.,7__
We offer an excellent. compre- FURNITURE REPAIR Person HANDYPERSON FOR construehensive benefits package for Inside pre-dellvery prep work
(Including medlcaVdenlai cov· and assembly. Upscale Fanm- tlon remodeling. retired or semi
erage, tuition assistance and Inglon Hills based retailer retired, full or part lime.
retirement plan) and competitive looking lor qualified appncanlB to 734--453--5151
salary. Qualified candidates
HEATING & AlC
touch up, repair, and assembly
of furniture before delivery. Bensend a cover lettor,
start @ $13.00 • $28.OOIhr.
salary expectation no
Ccmmen:!alllndustrfal. Serving all
September 24. 1998 10: Posting
PT~:~g~~~~g:~~~~~ and Interview:
BS. Denial. Vacations. 401 K. &
Eastern MIchigan University.
Schooling. Truck. gas, Insurance.
204 Bowen. Ypsilanti. MI48197
maintenanoe and mcre...$l.000
signing bonus, after 90 days.
Equal OppMunny Employ~
Call 313-535-4400. 8AM-5PM

~~~~~~n g::~~~. t!rtlrC~~I~~

a

E & E Manufacturing Co.,
Inc. a supplier of metal
stamplngs. stamped metal
fasteners and assemblies 10
the North American auto
market. We seek Individuals
who would like a career in
an environment that is committed to teamwork, personal growth of its

~~Ft~:e80rn~annUt7~~e~u:

~fn~~~~e;~J,u~~a h!~~
opportunities for employshifts In the fol·
ment on
lowing areas;

all

:

bf:B~e~5~ra~or~'e

Repair Persons
• Packaging
• Joumeyman
Tool & Ole Persons
• Journeyman
Machine Repair
• Machine Operator
We ottor a competitive

:~:J!.enge~:g~~~);la~.e:~~:
r,~9~a:o~~dllt~ roug~

~is~t ~:::~g~~Mr~I;,s,j

Human Resources

IM~;;'~E~';'AIeNA~0';~7T
"BENEFITS·
BUCK CONSULTANTS
HUMAN RESOURCES
National finn seeks the following
our Human
• Technical Recruner
• Human Resources Assl.
We oHer excellent salary. benefils & stock options. For consid.
eration, please send or fax
resume 10:

~;;'f:~:bfe~A:pg~~~::arso~~ ~:'u1 ~h=:r:r:'ln ~~u~ ~;:ac~~ ~~~~~!~al;la~~r

~~ ~~-4~~9~~~~i~~~i~;

:g:t

Gatehouse AttBndant
For apt community in Farm·
Inglon Hills. Part time position Includes competitive
hourly wagea. Apply In
person at
CITATION CLUB APTS.
13 Mile & Haggarty

gl~~rn~'~I:'oo$fC~~·~~~.e::

foro Twp.

Frank W. Kerr Company
43155 W, Nine Mite
Novi. MI

HVAC COMMERCIAL
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
~~~~:t?~~~~ wit~4':~~~
Minimum 5 years experience.
Paid Bluo Cross/401 K.
JOURNEYMAN (MlF)
.1·800-540-4947
ELECTRICIAN
tor residential new construction.
HVAC INSTALLERS
Excel~~~r.a~34~~~~~ relir&

to

~;.I~~SI~;::~~is~xr~~e;~?.;

MlnlmU~~{~~1~1oenence. openings. gOod(f:li 335-4555
HEATING JNSTALLERS
(248) 335·4555
HELPER

.!!~et.!11tJo,

T·5ecO-h$~1lhr.

Warehouse
Sorters
Assembly
Machine Shop
Electronics
General Labor
call today for an appolntmenl
LIVONIA
734·266-8600
SOUTHFIELD
248-352·1300
TAYLOR
734·284-0777
AUBURN HILLS 248-373-7500

•

SNELLING.
PERSONNEL SERVICES
LIGHT PRODUCTION

MAINTENANCE
Pete et
(248)349-4897
SUPERVISOR
Or fax resume to
Experienced maint_enanca
(248)349-9191
supelVisor for mld~ize

::~:hco~~~g~~~:,er~P9rty'

~~~I;:'~ rn~ =~i::"''?n':

c.,.

~~£tlfj'J'!'9n

Forlc-Uft repalr. Good
wages, FuttJre advancemfml EXce~

nance, Including HVAC. live on- lent benefits. G·B Saies & Service
sile or nearby. Competitive
(7341 455-5150
salary and benefits induding
penson.
Call: (734) 782·9591
MAINTENANCE TECH

Needed at small charmIng apartment

I ~~~ii;;~~~iili1'I~n.sP".ctl"s. 1~~i~ffi;.Ul;

~rr;~~e~~:~~~~:~ II

~~~=r:ntwi!~a:':=m~

We are the areas largest manage- I.,I:: .... ·--~;-

=nT='~ ~~2=~~~

MAINTENANCE TECH
needed for large apartment community
In Southfield. Must have
Call: (313) 562·5400
3 yrs. experience and be HVAC
certified. Apply in person at Sut·
LOADER OPERATOR
Place AplS .. 23275 River·
~~e~~1e~p:~~e ~em~~~~~~~p- Entry level position for Loader tons
side Dr,
248·348-4954.
VOled. Full lime posHion wllh Operator at our Brighton sand
MAINTENANCE TECH
~~~~tie~i:.g~~~~:~~~n~t~rnd~ ~:~~~~ni2~~lyS:it.S~=. experienced
in all phases of
LlvonlB. 48150 (734)427·3815
rate tor experienced person.
EOE
maintenance wrth knowledge of
~~~/n C:~~:nday through

!~r ~::eC: ~~~;:u~~~~~~

~~~L I~~~~~'f.~gw 8~~':Jf:

Plantscaplng Tech
LET YOUR
CAREER BLOSSOM

30711 Grand River
Farmington Hills. MI
No Phone calls. EOE

I~~~~~~~~~~~
H~~ ~~:; S~~~h~~m~'::;~

Must have own tools. Cell Unda
248-569·8880
E.O.E.
teurs license required. Call
(517)548-5300
LocaJ Wixom Allstate Insurance
office seeking to fill enlry level
sales & service position. Full or
part time. No experience
required. Selary $7·$9lhr. Fax
(248)348-8209
resume 10:

LOSS MITIGATION
SPECIALIST
Standard Federal Bank.
member ABN AMRO Group.
has an Immediate opening for a
Loss Mlti2t"tIon Specialist In lIB

Oefau~ T~,~:ei~t a ~:~:;
fast-paced

area

of

:V~~~I~~n~~ehsel~~
TIRE STORE MANAGER
needed. Retan & Wholesale
Accounts. No exrerlence

~:O~:'6rs:es

::u8~Yu .~;,:

enhance and maintain 8 :
diversity of green Uke.'~_

~~~::;;rl=':nt~~ ~:

e"Penance Is required....,
but you should have a •
strong Interest In plant '.

:mm~~~tl~skiR~ .'~_
In retum. our lutl time",
employees receive paid.

~':I:~he:l1h. ~=i":

:

Ine Insurance. paid _
:
tlons, 401K plan. and ....

~P~~i~~

e rh e n t !~.

MARKETING ASSISTANT

~~~~~:~:'t.t::;~t~~~~:

TruGreen-ChemLav)n

.'';<

Involves trade shOws, community events, and display man·
agement. Must be available for
eves & Wkends. Greal opportu·
nity for merkellng majors, Pay
piUS bonus. Call Randi,
1810) 412-6050
(easlBldo)
(we sis Ide)
810) 343·7635

(248) 344·9595

•:.

For more infOrmatiOn,;;
plea.e call (800).'"
783·1939 ext. 476 .•,;
EOE ....

requl~il: ~~r3r~1~11~~8flts

GENERAL \.ABORER

Plantscaplng Division.

~t!:~t~~I~g I~::~~~~::

mortgage

Har~~~ :.?~. ~~~Efl~~lble

GENERAL LABORERS
FulJlpart time pasHlons available.
Immedlalely. call Novl Fence.

lust

~~I~~~r=~~

clan. Visiting a venety of .. , •

part lime. Mathison Hardware.
31535 Ford Rd. Garden City.

g~~~P.M~:~1 %Jig5~~e"~~

The condHions are

Show your love. for ~ •
plants as a full time or.,.:,'

MOLD MAKER & Mechlnlst
wanted. Ask tor Jim 0:
(248) 344-9995

LOVE FASHION?

(248)884·0555

Plantscaplng

l-::'.

~~11r.~1~~0~1~ :el:::l:~1:~

E&E Manulacturlng
Company. Jnc,
300 Industrial Drive

GENERAL \.ABOR
Production workers needed for
Immodlale openings. Heavy
IIf11nl/,. re~ulred. Campolill••

EU:CTRICIANlJOURNEYMAN
OR APPRENTlCE·Resldential
WOrk. Top pay. Overtime.
Bonorol9.
248-477·6739

Fu\1~~~~e~~~~~;~~:ue.

Fax: 1.800-442-0173 Press '4

JANITORIAL
Large warehouse needs mature.
dependable person for general
cleaning and light maintenance.
Must be in good physical condl·

R~~n~ffic~~~I~~~e5~~'i\o~~$~:

mature & have own transportalion. Excenent pay.. POlenllal
career 0f?P0!!tJll1ty. 248-473-0584

Dopt. Gen-0913
Fax: (734)451-8283
E·mall: hr@eemfg.com
ISO.900010S·9000 CertlOod
M Equal Opportunity
Employer

~S~~~~~

~~a ~1~~~TIr~I~~3MfJl~~e

CANTON
Immediate opening for full-time
janitorial positions. All shifts
available for warehouse
cleaning.
734-683-7505

MACHINE shop helper needed for
IDEAL FOR THE
sma! tasks & some smaD mechfne
INDIVIDUAL WHO
operstion.
Fun
time.
OVSrtlme.
WANTS
TO RETURN TO
GENERAL LABORER· Elactnc viAlenefils. N:IrJIy In person MooConlrol Panet shop assembly. F~ 10:00 am',' 4,.00 pm. 4527 Old
THE WORK FORCE
Days. Union Shop. Full lime. PIai1II Ad., , ~.MI 48391
We have e permanenl. part lime
Benefits. call HR Department
(248)476·1442 or apply at keNRv'FOAIi OPliMEYES
41099 Vincenti Ct., Novi
!."fll=~:.t~~l~~~~~~~~: Musl have some typing experi·
ence and a willingness to leam.
GENERAL LABORER. Rapid Now hiring fqff
advancement. Immediate openNISn.I-$79
Ings available. 40 hrs. per week. •• \0l\Il1 Q1.O Le
~r
for more Information.

of our loam fax, mall or Email resumes or apply In
person at

~:rn':"~~~;'nM~e~~~r:

:n~~::s. h.;o~. ra~:n pl,:

t!,16~rilrellrrib,IJrse,me'~I.end

~:~ss~~. t9mN~:~rn~r1°R~~
Northville.

(248) 449-9200

GENERAL SHOP \.ABOR
Delivery. pull part•. Knowlodge
of pnoum.11c & hr.:l'aullc 1001

~.el'~ %~St::~ ~e"1~
GROUNDSKEEPER

(;,!?~;'rI!;:I"1e~=n~~~u~
~:~1U~9~&n !hal

wat8r.

"
*

HI,LO DRIVER

WIIh warehIJ\lslng experience.

s.~~a~t~~M~: ~~~~adU
AIm:

•.

$lurl.L'UI!
lIJ;j
'HU.
PERsONNEL SERVICES

LATHE HAND
~;"~~~~e~a~~4f4~~~1~~~

an eppolnlmonl.

Plymoulh.

Lathe Operator
Must hove 5 years 6Xferlenca.

~P~\05~loo c~~~W.g~~~

Wao'8l1ou.a Manager

~ne:~~ry~~' r.~I~xp:teZ'.~ Lathe Operator(Vertical)
HQl1SECLEANERS
Immedlato advancement
Noaa,'lid l(ltm,edlaley· orlUB.rlghl
porson. Starting al 5.1~ y:~.ex~~~ncl~ on ~:~
C
GbO<I cpnqlllons:
$7.25 • $10/hour With ~Gl 00 Capitol. Llvon~a. MI
,Fie
hourl!.

Call (313)425-

8 lor Inlo.

benefits.

(248)486·5256 48t50', Call:

(734) 427·8550

Hurnao R••ou/CQS D'i\:t.

26oo W.•B~I ~~
T

d.

Fax:"'<Yi48) 637·2759
Employer
Equel

OpP,.XI:'JPi%

MORTGAGE PROCESSING
ASSISTANT
For office In Wesl Bloomfield.
Conlact Vlelorla: 249·932-4060
NAIL teCH
Experienced nail lOCh nelldod
fot upscale Northville salon.
Call Cam: (248) 348-9130

PURCHASING AGs-rt
Must road bluepri~19 and Mv.
cOmputet lI~pe'rlimco.
resumo '0: 33100 Capillil,
livonia. 1.11 48160
' ""

S,M

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CH~RGE
FuU·Ume position. Must have 3-5

r~~~g~e"c"o~s~~~~~xr,,~~':l

statements. non-profit and

~u~:I~~ve~:~~~n~~re!'3~~~U~i

experience

Ir;~~~~~~~~~~

I

I~~~~~~~~_..

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY'
MARKETING SERVICES
Longlerm
positionstc;
build
~our
carpe"
Openingshelp
In either

I-:'::":::::::":~::;:~':::::::.!:::"'-I Advancemenl,
i11~~~no; s!~~~o~~~~JJ~~
lon~ term and
te~l:r.l~ ~::: ~~~"g.~~62,
East ~ld9 , 810.221;-9641
. LIvonia , 248-0473-2931
Advdl1taqL: Staffing

(l.lOtus- and/or

Quallro Pro). Knowledge of
Great Plal.ns/pynamlcs
accounting sofl)'lara preferred.

RS'~"1e~tg~~a:d>:
Jewish 1amlly Service
24123 Greenfield Rd.
Southfietd, MI 48075
or fax (248) 559-9858
equal opportunity employer
BOOKKEEPER
Full time position. Knowledge of
AlP, AIR, Inventory conlrtll;.computer experience ~quired: Send
resumes o~ to: Metro' Truck
~r~~5~2
Levan, livonia,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Novl office offers full-time position for detailed, dependable,

self-starter. Duties include: Customer service, pc, billings &
AIR. Salary to $24K wipeneflls.
Resume required at Interview.
Cell Mr. Green 241;-349-4505

YOGA INSTRUCTORS
Certification required.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Momln~2~)I~~il.'\r~~ferred.

~I~:~ ~()"h:n~~~~~ ~~ff,~~

!d,11 ~;::er/lnfo,

Ple(~~)~~9~~~I~Jt:1222

_

__
cover letter with
men~k:r:nJe~~~ces, Inc.
. ACcountant
Computer Consultant'
ATTN: Judy Meek

I

g~~t~:J~~:ln~o":

Natlonalaccouriling firm located

Western Wayne county. automo-tlve supplier Is seeking an enar·

H~~ ~~~Y~1~~!u~e ~~~~:n~u:~

Administrative Assistant
the Engineering Department.
start @ $10.00 - $15.OOIhr. The successful candidate must
Billing & Office Administration, have a high' school education.

~~gea~~ln~UII W~~'2: ~b~Bt. ~~~Peed I~ £:~~o~~:~~o~

:~pl:'~~~or~~~~ar'lll:I~~~"o"ft~
Fax: 248-350-9734
Oental, Vacaliens, 401K, processjng and spreadsheet
ware to asslSI. with ellenl --'-A=C::'C':O:':::'U'::N=T:'I=NC:"---- ~;~~0~~11~ g1C¥~~gNraW ::.e$t5"~ programs.
G
accounting Installations.
,p
We offer a comp'etitlve wage
Mall or Fax resume 10:
ASSOCIAT~
signing bonus, after 90 days.
17199 Laurel P f Drive N.
Call 313,535·4400, 8AM-5PM
Suite

rn~1ud~:~:~lth;g~t~~,~ife~~!~~

F:Ht~~~2.~~gaI52 r.~~~':.\'~~~I~~r!~~~M~g.it~:!rcP.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Positions Interacts with Senior

:~:~roenx:e~:
fWor~.txs",,~e.~~enmcedPp~~CP.s&r~.c~,mllaOt~hke~ng ~B~7~~:~:~~:n~6~~~f~:r~ ~~~~7~~~·'rJ:
IW

slon
andfax
401resume
(k) plan.
Mall or
to:
FEDERAL SCREW

!~~~~~~~~~

'n & must have a minimum two years munlcaUons to interface wUh clients
.
experience In actoun. ling. n8t1onwlde~CreaUvlty61d11~deslredto
mill pro~rBmmers. for 1st & 2nd Mlcro.soft Excel proficiency a assist
preparf~ brochurn ~
Shl~~;,.. 8\i~~~e~I~":-,~1~61
mus!.ln addition, the candidate ·Pu~s.
old an Excel skits a

~u~n~~~~n~~~~~~n~~~~~: '.utYFi'IfI.Ui!hE
2.a""cf.u"~: 0.h!~~~::i"'°4

COMPUTER MONITOR personal skills. Good benefit

t~~~~~f~~~ed.

Assistant Account executive.
Excellent opportunity to 'get
your feet wet~ with a nationally known retail account
team. Qualified candidates
should be detell·orlented,
work well under dally deadlines, possess ex~lIent organizational
and
communication .tills and feel

~~~k~~~SI~~~~?~~? ~~~~eP\~~: I--=':'::~=..::!:=:!:.-

With
exceptional pay, good benefits. ward resume with salary history
Debug Computer. Service,
to:
livonia,' Fax resume to:
734-458-1726
SRSC Accounting Associate
Attn: Accounting Menager
25800 Northwe.tem Hwy.
Sllllo #750
Southfield; MI 48075
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Golf Cdurse management co.
seeks full lime person for AlP,
AIR and dally accounting func·

f~~:l~~c,.t'~~~eo):~y~ti~?w~:'

Send re.umltto: Total Golf Inc ..
130a W. Comme",e Rd .. Mil·
reqlJ"elllenlll ford, MI 48380
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

g~~~%~~n::~~~p~~n:~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
N
rt Ityl I
dl t
0

e::'lng~f~th~".xecut~~~ffI~e~

or Intematlonal auto supplier.
Local division. In Aubum Hills
and Farmington. Parklng supr,ort for Detroit position •. Open-

~~~f~~:'le K~~~~~'ge WI~~

ti':ll:. I~:d~a~~np~~earmy or pari

WordPeriect and Excel nec·

r:~:~' ~eo~~~:st~~~foFre-

BElrmasltnghlda.m :821480.22-8!1;-97646612
S
~
Uvonla - 248-473,2931
Advnnla~e Siafirnq

Solomon Friedman
Advertising
Box 708
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
48303·0706

'1

~~a~:lo~g:'~;.31 ~=~i~o~

Fri. $lllhr. Needs 3+ years
experience. Prefer knowledge or
DAC & Lotus t-2-3, ~lvonla.
Call (734) 525-4858

BOOKKEEPER
Southfield bookkeeping firm
requires a full or part time
dependable bookkeeper with
general I~dger, payroll taxes,
sales taxes, and computer experfence.
Mr Thompson. 248-589-4860
or Fax 248-569· n03

CLERICAUADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT· part·tlme position
ASSISTANT NEEDED
available. Excellent opportunity
for
real
aslate
agent.
Requires
great office skill., good phone

1~iiir~I~~!'i!,~~i.!'.,~~~f~i~Q€¥~
r~~~~~~:::~::;-:,'II;c~a~II:~(~24~8~)~48~9~'1~1~17~,~e~xt~.~5:0:0~~~~~~~~~~~1
~'::"i<:~~t~:~~~&~
Some account¥ng
and co nem..
puter
&xpoMence
required.

BOOKKEEPER • Responsible

pel1lOnailty, computer knowledge
must.

,

~~u~ C8~g~rs ~e:~~ !~~~~
~~e

\"aga •.

Ple(~~.\)~~2~~r~

AUTO BILLER

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Part·tlme, S7-$8Ihr, baSed on
experfence. FiUng, processing
rolf Dodge, Southfield. Contact
ordera, database entry.
Cathlo
(248)223-8555
Send resume to:

~~r.",;'!~~:''':~~~e'1iJ.e~:~~~

~~~~~r;~ Dl'iJ'-' ~~::~.~m:
Fax:
(248) 474-9516
or cell: (248) 474-8200
for aPRolntmenl.

CLERICAUBIRMINGHAM
9AM-5:3OPM. WordPerfect, No
medical bensfits. 248-811;-1672,

Prenn:
Eavenson ba~ nn Qpening for an administrative
lIssistant In the Farmington Hills house counsel
office, The position Includes filing, typing, data
,~ittty and telephone responsibilities. One to three
experience in a law office desired. A
cOirnDI~titive ~Iary 8nd benefit package is available.

•

HIllS

~
~

SNfLLIIG.
PEROONNEL SERVICES

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
POSmON open al West Bloomflercl1leal Eslate office, ful~llme
employee needed with good
compuler sklUs, knowledge of
~Indows. 95 and Microsoft
:Office. Other dulles Include
typing, answerin8Jhone calls
1
ext.
NP a personal Inlervlew.

~"fai~~~

LEGAL.
Our elHe reputation has kepI us
at the lop of leg~lacements for

_....:::.=.::;..
Munder CapHaJ Management,
Blnnlngham Investment Finn, I---'-:::':;c.:..:....::=="--~I~=~:~~enlngs for

ACCOUNT ADMINIsTRATOR
The iodlvldual chosen for this
~:ri>~(.~nals I:l1.recruHers fast paced poslllon will report 10
we've got jobs... Ien1> or penn lanl
and assist
exeC\Jtlve assJswith anresponslbll1t1e.
PERSONNEL AT LAW
Including: mutual. fund tradIng
Phone 248-358-{lO6(l
and reconcillallon, pprlfollo
Fax2~
mafntenance, account reconciliWWW.pel5OMela!laW.com
correspondence, asSis-

~~~n:oe~::

wlth meell~~. 'lJ':.~e~~~

:CLERICAL SUPPORT
Busy Southflerd fInm needs cler·
lcal eupport Mon·Fri, 8:00a.m.'
5:00p.m. Clerical end Microsoft
Word experience required.
Spreadsheet knowledge a plus.

File Clerk
P.O. Box 6407
Plymouth. MI 48170
E.O.E.

Bingham Farms law finn seeks
a Legal Secretary wHh minimum

FILE CLERK

Microsoft Word necessary.

Qualified candidate fax resume

and cova, letter wllh salary
requlremente 10: (248) 557·9282

people in a ,ast paced environ·

...::.:....:::::::...:::::::!::...::.::::::::...

rae·

ment. ExceUenllelephone skills
a must. Good word processing
background essential. Looking

for someone 1:00 to 5:00.
Monday Ihru Friday wHO occa·
sional extra hours. PlealiB call

Paula at

(734t 953·5000

ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTANT
ThIs IndviduaI will provide clerical
and edmInIstratIve support at the
248-540-8059 executive level, hendle c0rresponChevrolel; Telegraph at t·696In or lax:
dence, IJ9d9 tmmrs. heavy filing
Southfleld.
,
and provide back-up assistance aI
LEGAL SECRETARY
Experience litigation secretary the Switchboard. The IdeaJ cancifOf small Bloomfield Hills law dale wID be proflclent In Word and
flnm. Beneflis available. Salary
commensurate w! experience. able to henda multiple tasks.
Fax resumes:
248-901-4842

4 pm·g pm, Tues, Wed & Fri 3 respond to Ms. MacDougall,

f~ p~5:i~e "Jc!y ~a~:~ ~~?~I~e~:~'l!':~~~' J~~

~~~~

rec",j,iOni,,(

OFFICE / SALE
ASSISTANT
Full time position for fast-paced

office located in Troy. Must pos·
sess strong organizational and

communication skills. experience using Excel. Word and
Data Entry are a must. Please
send resume to: Attn: Ron, 1151
~.i:'~l.' MI480B3 or Fax

LEGAL SECRETARY

GENERAL OFFICE
Entry Levet Our pleasanl fast.
Fax resume 10 Amy:
paced Uvonla offICe needs a _ _~(2:..48.:.):....:.64..:7_'4_'..:.38-=-__
dependable. detall~orJented
LEG
SE

a week,
or fax

cOras==at:..7...:34-:..:..:5=22:..:..71:.:66::::...._..!.GENERAL OFFICE
2390, Southfleld. MI 48075
Long established contractor
located in Detroit's New Canler
LEGAL SECRETARY

9(~Jra't~~~go
(248)348.,152

CUSTOMER SERVICE

ADMINISTRATIVE
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Excellent Opportunitiesl
=~~ocue:'t~7~g,::~ FUII.tlme.~outh~:rr.~~dOWS Posslble temp 10 hire. Must bo
skills & a willingness to pHch-ln 95, Word Pertect 5.1, femlllar w/ proficlenl in at least ONE ollhe
where necessary. Accounting dictation Iranscription equip- following: Microsoft Word, Excel,
wL~:~erf~~cit3:s97.
background a plus. Call Michele ment. Fax resume to: A.

~~~~~~~b t~~rka:;~~ulf~

tlon. Responsibilities include
Pal, 800-456-7154. EOE
: GUSTOMER SERVICE
lion Including fully paid benefits
Novl rpedlcal Hnm seeks delail and retirement plan. Please lor·

paxrtcenlelernlanWdOrk0lnnge caOssnOCditl aloneS'
;nd benelits. Please mail or fax
resume 10 Office Administrator,
P.O. Box 7037, Troy, MI

good ward

48007-7037; or 248-641-9921
LEGAL SECRETARY

::~~tfo::"~~~~ie~~~~~~':;'~

0,11

~~g~!e~k1lrs~r~~t saiel!~

PARALEGAl

For interview please call:
. .

t::: f~~~i~ea9:~~a~oW:VposidU~~ !~n~~pey~~;':~~eq~~~~~~ol;tlJhe'
~

Pennanent part-time.

~~3ev~~~n~d~~reeg~ep~~s.

Cllil Pat: (248) 348-8000
: CUSTOMER SERVICE

:~:~~~~~ ~nx~~~h~S~~~~~~~

;;s~~K~I~~r,

CPA,
c/o Collin., Buri &

Me.:~~:th ~~. #220. ~f~'::.fi:l~cr~~fti M~~r:d M~~

31700

w/experience. Send resume to:
Gittleman, Paskel, Tashman &
Walker, P.C .. Attn: Shem Sin· I---'='=='::::''=::~:''--

area.·

can 248-332·3650

~~~~~~~ ~r=~~tem Hwy..

PART

TIME/CLERICAL

~~~~~~~:~~e:~~~~

data entry, computer experience

(248) 350·9777

~u~ssary. MI~~f 3~l[~~

~:.fti~;:'~~!~~~b·.f.~~~~~
~ ~~~~e'"& T::Oornp~~~ st;3,r:.

PART.TlME EVENING &

call Penny at 248.362.1900

wReOCehkeesntder seRceraletsrysla'Oter
E

office. C(~.\a)D~~oo
~~~;EE~~~s~~,,:s~~e~~:'I~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~fg'b8IU5rC~M~!r:'~l2~~ ~~~'e~;:A1~~ihav~~~~~~~

Health benelits lor lull time. Prolessionel

firm

located

in

LEGAL SECRETARY

~~~er~t~helh!,~~~g~~hth~';;,~ !~~i~tarting Ind\~~~~5.~g:g

~~~~~~ngo~~~UN~rt~~estem Laurel Park has openings for Legal Secretary with a minimum puter, misc. duties. Must have
h~d~O~ing, ~.etajl ~rid"led indi- of 3 yeBrs litigation experience great people skills.

MI

48334

'

.

DATA ENTRY
X.Cellenl Opportunltyl
Farmington area. Long term
Possible temp to hire
6.000-10.000 keystrokes,
For Interview please call

~ut~::

'vi;~) 59~~~~

or
needed for mld·size law IInm.
GENERAL OFFICEI
~~~~~:~ 9~ar:~eri:~~e g!~~~i
RESEARCH
package. Send resume to:
31 year old personnel firm seeks
Raymond & Prokop PC
person for Variety office position
2000 Town Center, #2400
Southfield, MI 48075
• typing. phone. computer and
internet searching experience a
AUn: Peg
must. (248) 737-5860
Fax: 248-357-2720
e-mail: pbesecker@raypro.com

F~~~~t~~%~R

~~I~+'~dw.;:J~4~~.~t~~0

----------

Fast

experience preferred. not required. A
t

C: ~:~

to

wor\(.

F~~~~

ENGINEERING AIDE
""==~~~~--- The CIty of Rochester Hills
IF

,.,.•

~.':9~:~ec;~a~:~ :~~rre~~~e ~~~ :;:'~~':'.":aM~~~w~~f:r~~

poslt~n

to

~~arede~~~~:~~
:=~~~~ wk
for our busy general practice.

Clinton Twp .• 81()'226-9640
Livonia - 248-473-2933
Birmingham - 248-64&7663

~~o~:r;~~~~~;w fi~~s~_ ~~~Id. de&:o~~:~t. inOe~.I~. Sri:

~~;'.ery~xperience
f~f-t:~:r:~~~ ~eer:~~~~!t G~;~~~:~~~~t:u~~~s~i~!-

t~~~~~r gtie~7:~gR~I:~t~SI~lilles

RECEPTIONIST

Jnspection methods, drafting and
other COtIStruct,Ion related course We can offer an eX¢Bllem salary
WOf1t from an accr9dited cotIeae or & working environment.
urwersity $13.12-$16.40 per hou
Ceil ChriS at: 248-624-8090
plus exceUent benefits. Accepti
applications through 10-2-98 Apply
_ . . . .- - - - - -

1

r:::" :'ri·~F~~c!!~:~

Help Wanted~

Secretary
ode"';Jy<ng posJ'ion 10 ... Human
Medical
Part time for busy real estate
office in Plymouth. Prior experi- ~:a~~ ~:mo:;tott~
ence in an office setting and with r,s.:!':~ '=R~SI:';=~ ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
multiple line phone systems is
E 0 E Charter House of Novi Is
helpful but not required.
Call Doug or Unda at:
Aemerica Hometown
HDenelptalWanted.
(734) 459·6222
til. 1:
CTRS preferred For Immediate
consideration contact
SECRETARY, PART·nME. nex·
ible. $11 ... hr. to start. Need
Accounts Payable!
CHARTER HOUSE OF NOVI
excellent typing. Bloomfield
Receivable
24500N:;:;;~~~~~~ Roed
Finanoal firm. (248) 642-3100

.....;;;;;;;;;;;----

UI'I

:!~t~~~n~G~~~~e~"::t~~

~~~.~~~.":~~, iOd~n~~:; :=.'!~IS::f;~:~~~J.
~:~~o~~t~~~~~~~~~~~

A~PA fO~ -:;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

people sldlls essential. No expe-

i:;:: ~~

;~~ts~:t:C ~~uan~Z Rn:::~~

able person who IS detail onented and can work on their
own. PrevtouS experience In a
small to medium size company
required. Excellent salary and
benefits, Send r8sume to'
Ann Carson, Soltech. 'nc
281()4 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmjngt!UI~I~~MI

Windows sikills required
48334
Responsibilities incfude phone
u
answering. filing and other mise
. .
CERTIFIED
tasks Need self-starter with
(248) 35()'97n·
OFFICE/CLERICAL
l'tre
DENTAl ASSISTANT
Word Perfect 5.1. Non-smoker. compensation; Non-smoker_
Fax your resume immedi t I misc. duties. Must be depend- exCEl-Usnl interpersonal skills & offICe and ogranlzallonal experi- ~l6Jhf Full·tlme No Fnlweekends
DEALERSHIP OFFICE
Great beneftts. Call Julie' Call (248) 855·5090 or fax
to (734) 459-9833 if YO~:e Y able & flexible. Send resume: be able to use WordPerfect or ence Flexible hrs. Resume 10 NOV! offICe Call Thurs 248-.442·0350
McKenna Assoc. Inc., 32605 01 Man ·Wed
248-4n·7230
FUll-time costing & warranty
(248) 355-5555
resume (248) 932-4009
1. Are tired of commuting.
Word.
W Twelve Mlle. Suite 165
CHAIR.SIDE ASSISTANT
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 Of
available.
&
MAJOR MAGAZINE
2.
working in eH
.:::iI..:IS:...:.:,M:..I...:4::8333=..:'2..:'=22::.___
4 days per wk .• Moo -Thurs
FAX: 248·553-0588 EOE
~~t;:on"no"re c~~I~ ~7g.:i2lf,~, n LEGAL ASSISTANT/
CLEARING HOUSE
Troy, MI 48083
(734) 464-6696
SECRETARY
Seeks right person for our fulfill248-sa3-e4QO-Phone
S M. PERSONNEL
CUNICALIRECALL
Need
dependable
person
for
downtown Plymouth selting clal. outgoing. reliable person to
ASSISTANT
permanent FulVpan tim. pasltime. Salary & benefits comcustomer service. Mon- Thurs.
Are computer Ijterate
Phones. Microsoft Windows tt~n Experience In fillng. sched·
mensurale with experience.
8:30-5. Fri, 8:30-3 $20.800 to
Willing to start at S9.251hr office and on th~ Phone.' Co~~ helpfUl Ann Arbor. DetrOIt. ullng. answering phones and
Thurs 12-8. Fri 10-4. some Sat.
Call: (248) 360-0116
(~~) ~5J~Jf6a7rkf~~rft~e~ieC;:lI:
op~~~~~tya~~~I~~ler
puter Sk~~~.fJ~:8~1I Chris Farmington Hills. ~';g~~~~ Iigh~J~'ri'_~~o io~II~Pt Call 8·2
(734) 425·7010
LEGAL SECRETARY

tion evailabl., 3 days per wk.
Mon., Tues.. & Thurs. Good

~~~or"'tetr::ss~r~~ ~~n~I~~~

time engineering ~ induding
su~eyI
• construction inSpection.
company has openlngs working d
'
and other eonstrucbOn
with directors in new depart- rela
actMties OR two years of

SECRETARY /RECEPITONIST
W/GOOD VERBAL SKILLS. and
RECEPTIONIST· Professional
funcalions.
appearance & telephone , ...' .... ".0"""".
manner. Type 55 wpm on Word. ':':':='::"'::":'::=':""::=-'--SECRETARYIWORD
Excellent compensation & benefits. Send resume & salary 10: PROCESSOR . FuIVp.rt·time.
VP Anance. PO Box 5141. Fast paced profeSSional office
Soothlleld, MI 48086-5t4t

~~~~~':': ~~~~I~::'l~nFa~~ RECEPTIONIST

ORTHODONTIC CLINIC posiIS

you're~~~~gE'[:aRnYexcellent ti~on~off~~~

11111iI1II.i!ifilftlilD)!IIJII§IIlIIIBamllll"lI-ii.
------

~~~;,,~e~n:~sp:~!~J:5 _~~~~~~~~r:

any dental practice
management computer system
is a ptus. Must be wining to
travel. Send resume to'
Pat Schwind. SoHoch, Inc.
281()4 Orchard Leke Rd.
Suite 100
Farmington Hills, MI. 48334

R::ona~~t\~~s~~~en:~~~~

perm. Call Sheri

RECEPTIONIST
Prestigious design firm
seeks experienced receptiooist, lor high profile posilton. Must have MS Word
and strong typing skills.
Immediate start. Assignment Is 1..3 months.

Production Assistant
9-5 0

a~nowl~:en ~r~~~ers~

For Southfield P.1. law firm.

~~ fo°::'::'~II:,:

~~tsjn~:;:~OSeko:.r

F II .

communication skills, typing
OFFICE ASSISTANT
sk·lI. oed org I,.
I kin
Full time position with Down- enid
town Detroit computer firm.
can '-800-331-1205.
Excellent telephone skills
ask for Mike or Sue
required. Good computer skills ---==.:.:.:..:.:.:..:.:.:..::...==-necessary. Will train on various
ReceptionisV
office procedures, flax resume
Administrative Assistant

~:.~:~g~38reqUlrements

RECEPTIONIST
Pan-time positlon available.

~~Bfn~gonph~~!! a,typts ingE, ~~~yg,' 01~~~.!t:.,:=~~~
humor and patience necessary;

•

system.

working condHions and benefits.
Mall or fax resume to:
Office Administrator
RECEPTIONIST
P.O. Box2~l4~;:'?2,M' 48007 ~~~~tf~~ngeri:~~e~r~~~
----==.:..:.:...:=:....:.-PART TIME BOOKKEEPER & salary requiremenls 10:
Mr Green,
with good secretarlal & computer 30700 Telegraph, Ste 2420.
Bingham Farms, MI 48025

__B::.i::.:nm"'",ng,,h::a:.:,m::.
• .:.:M:.:,I_4=8.::02::5,-- practice defense firm. Must be
cation skills, detail oriented,
GENERAL OFFICE
~he:~~~~:g, Id~~e~e~~7. alSned"~eCCOUr
twontspaPrt~ymabeleo'r Noneeedfu"ldl.
computer or order entry skills
Part time psyciatrists offjce.
W rdP rf t
dill .
lUI
til
Plymouth CPA firm seeks a
rfielsq.ulrNBodn'.ExsmcOekll,.nng' poaYc&e. be n8-.
Responsible for all office
rie~ce
:n~
u~~ers~~~~IO~:g>!
time person. Construction expe- I
ed
ffiJ
duties. accounting. patient
covery process.
c aII
(248)853-2011 Ask for Ester
F~inr~s~~~~:~ 1:~~~\~95 Send resume to: Donna Fomer, (248) 471-1971
~~~m:~d set~':' =~~~:t
DATA ENTRY
or call: (2481 651-1311
~,BI~~~I~~~hHII~oa,Mh8s3~~e : . - - ' - - - - - - - - - skills. Office is a non-smoking
I
·th h d
OFFICE ASSISTANT/
N t'
q~s~~:rs fr.mp:;;r,in;!on H~ffs.: GENERAL OFFICE
No phone calls please.
COORDINATOR
friendly environment. Only solid

Hwy Ste 300 Farmington Hills

RECEPTIONIST
Full & part·llme for Rochester
Hills markatlng finn. Answering
phones, ming, data entry. MedIcal benefits & prom sharing
plan. Call 248-299-4110
Or Fax resume: 248-299-9020

~::;m~";e~~:fl::~~':;. --~:"O"':F::'F:"I::'C":Ec.:..;...:..:=- ~:'~::'~l111pr~~~~=n~

CUSTOMER SERVICE
person wanted for our eaJes
dept. Excellenl phone voice. Full
time wlbenefrts. Fax resume
10:
734-458-4158
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE.
SENTATlVE needed In a
growing Insurance agency. 4

d~s

WIx=:;, ~~W93

Fax: (2~0~072

SWITCHBOARD
EJ(cellent computer, organiza"
Part-time position open for reli- lional & professional telephone
able
person.
Ideal for students & skills a must Satary commensuCOMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
others. Hours are: Mon & Thurs. rate . with experience. Please

~=D~~ ~~~:s t~~~ J~

send

ex:5~:~~~~~~~

~:~~l;l~~~'~P:~::~ 2·3 yejYS

W:~~n!g~0~n~~8;un~j

pentry·
PIe....
resume. or pick up
an applicaJlon at:
Clover
Technologies Inc.
One Clover Cl

DAL~~ W.~~RIES

-R-E-C-E.:::4:::~:':;::N:::IS"':~::1S:::0::.~~:..F:::R~::T-A-R-Y

~~~~!~::E~~I~YS;
t~~~!a14~t6

or
---''''''':'::'''':''-'--=-=-ASSISTANT AIDES

SIgn on and Attendance
Bonuses up to $1450!!'
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN!!!
WE WILL BE STARllNG A
CERTIFICA.TlON TRAINING
ClASS. FULL & PART lime

p::a~~all~e~lc~r9~

C::;r,s
dental coverage. tuition rOlmbursement, TSA. STD & more
Call 248-656·3239 ext 211 or
call our Job lIne al
1-8n -489-6101 EOE

.:...:-'--=:..:.:..::.:.....::.=___
ASSURED CARE

Exciting opportunities for AN's
Interested in home care Please

call Denise at 888·227·3318
or tax resume 248·334·5780

i:~~~ y~a:x~:;~ w~0~11 ~~d~r!::::,~~, ~:~cr~~e;!~e·
reoeptiOOISt Please fax resume
to
(248)664-5137

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet.· Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
• Ad must run at least two lime,

TOSHIBA
Stockton Office Svstems. Inc.
(1\'

A

salary & exponsa aliDwance +
opportlinlty to earn 'commissions
&' bonuses. For Interview lax
resume to Chris Klinke:
or call:

248-377-2832

11;;;'~~~~?::1248-377-1919

II

,

, I

Is seeklrigseveral Sales RElpt9$~ElnltatlvElsl
for theTrl-Counly area.
Full training. salary. cOmmissions.
401 k and Health benefits
Flexible schedules considered

EOEIMIFID
GORMAN'S FORNITURE
DESIGNeR 1SALES

Gorman's; one of·Americas premiere home furnishing companies. has ,something we almost

never have ~ an opening far an

experienced sales/Interior
daslgner. Join a companY that
t~es gre~t~ of both lis ass0ciates & Its customers. II you are
an experienced, career fumlture
persDn, we would like to tell you
about our lantastic company.
Full benellts. Fa; Interview. call
Tom Uas at 248-344-0880

Our fast paced ne,,),spaper Classified
, Advertising Departinenl Is seeking
enthusiastic Individuals 10 Jain our team.
This position requires a high school
diploma. six months to one year of
telephone sales experience. excellent
customer relations. ability to type 40 wpm.
good spelling and grammar skills.
Responsibilities Include sollciflng new
advertising vlo telephone. contocflng
, cUrrent customers. seiling advertising.
quoflng predertlmlned rates, follow-up
with customers to determine sOtlsfacflon
with ads. COmpensation package
Includes good hourly bas~ rate with
excellent commission earning potenflal
and MI benefits. Please submit resume to:

The Observer aEccentric Newspapers
Attn: IS-Ttade

A.CCOll11t

Executive", ;;fOb8erv~r &E;c~X\n~ Newspapers,
',,', '.'

'.

sale,s ~e~i".

GOOD

ESTATE
SALE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 18 & 19
10 - 4

CLAYMOOR APTS.
29260 FRANKUN RD .•
APT. 620
off Franklin Rd., E. 01
Northwestern Hwy.
Beautiful mahogany dining
room set, Henredon
French desk. Henredon
Fruitwood master bed--

:=~"?8~F~~~614

1987 Pontiac GrandAm
1G2NV11U4HC755374
1988 Dodge Omnl
lB3BZ18DOJY161240
1991 Cadillac
lG6DW54EOMR721703
1978 Chevrolet
CCL448F476253

i~9~~~!<'¥!J'6~J~
I

GROWING MACHINE

1994 Ford Econoline Van
lFDEE14Y3RHA71197
1990 Pontiac Firebird
lG2FS23E3LL213782

Some computer .expi!l1ence ok.
MechapJcaJ backQlllUlld a plus.
DynamIc enVlronmen1.
FuII-tin\8 .. .
FuO BanefiIs

Mn)

IIsli your travel agenl skills 10
«am
more moneyl Prominent
Qaarbom based tour operator is

CHILDCARE - Mon.-FrI..
3:30pm-Bpm. Older children,
CardsofThanb
somB driving. Non-smoker.
,""king en energetic person 10 Good pay. Sara, (248) 626-7371
..II l>Ur 1 1 _ to pre-Iormed
PRAYER TO THE
UP9' Face to lace seUing In CHtLD CARE/MOTHER'S
BLESSED VIRGIN
e field, Our products ara hot & HELPER· Needed In my Troy
'IOOg, call Corporate Travel home, part-time, some light Never known to fall. On most
ervJCe at
(313) S65-8888 housekeeping. (248) 594-4440 beautiful flower of Mt. Carmel,

'i

:0

~~~!:~~~~~n~~r h:~~e~f

_ ~ •.. ow,.....

~"::Ft;~;t~0':;,::-1I~~

~edulln9

!>uljj1li

Heart.

pick-ups lor
Call Mon-Fri.
734-728-4572

PLAYBOY MAGAZINESI
Chlldcare needed In our Novl
1960-1975. Over 100. Best
home, 2 momlngs per week. God. Immaculate virgin assist offer. Plymouth. 734-42D-4059
~~k~~~ lor (~~~~;~l~ me In my necessity mother. Oh SUPPORT RONALD McDonald
House. Beanie, collectible, craft
CHILD CARE ONLY - needed
humbly beseech you lrom the show. ROChester Elks Club.
for new family In Sylvan Lake. bottom of my heart to SU9CQr me Sept. 26, 1D-4 248 693-3537
In this necessity. (Make raquest)
to
AnnArbor
There are none that can with·
Antiques Market
CLARKSTON • N. Sashabaw

~~~enr.:,~'lle:~~:;'do~~~i

~2:.:re.

5&~) fJ3.~~~r

~a~:J':~~;B~inO~:::7o~~~
~wak:h~':':"~~ ~ra~"a!~e~1 t~f~eth~
DESK CLERK
:~r:: ~".':i~~~m-~m. ~~~Iu= home. 2 days. 24&922-0125 cause In your hands (3 times).

O-Spm.

FarmingtOn:
(248)'161-()666 NANNY to ';"re lor my' 3 chllEARN $35 lor your opinion
dren In my Rochesler HUis home

LocaJ rnarl<ellng rasearch com- part-tim(2~) I~_~~~r. (EOE)
p~ Is conducting a research

stu In the Metro Detroit area.
Qu !flad Individuals will have
the opportunity to view and evaluate several dishwasher

!."!O~~~2::' Sept 24th to

20 W,Wasl)i!lglcll1 St, SullgS

NON·SMOKING CAREGIVER
lor 1 toddler In my Nov! homa.
References required. Wed.-Fri ..
7:3OSm-5pm
(734) 452-2237
g-v

n
2!::t"!':r N~~g::;e, b$n.::'~
abla transpcrtatlon & likes pals

eves:

(248) 347-9630

......--~~--,-_===::..::::::....:.:::.c..:=
pcrtall'lr~e~~::: ~:m:~
. LEASING CONSULTANT

~~~ ~oN:~~~g~d~~r;:ru:~ 1• • • •- - - - - Ues. Please caU
248-349-6612.

Llza

~

PUBUC AUCTION
SAT. SEPT 19TH, 7PM
DOORS OPEN 6PM
525 FARMER
PLyt,IOUTH CULTURAL
CENTER
Antiques, Coilactibles. Glassware) Furniture. Outdoor
Items, Juvenile Collectibles.
Snowblower, 2 Princess Oi
Beanie Babies. Auction conducted by J.e. Auction Services, Inc. Cash. MCNisa.
MI Checks with 10. (734)
451-7444

'A PREDEMOLITION
ESTATE SALE
INCLUDING FURNITURE
Fri. & Sat,
Sept. 18 & 19. 10-4pm.
Perts of home to be sold
prior to demolition.
All windows, doors. oak
flooring, landscaping. white
formica kitchen cabinets.
sinks, toilets. etc. Fumiture
includes: Thayer Coggen
chairs, velvet couch. Cherry
bedroom set, truitwood
dining room. plus misc.

Saturday, September'19th, 1998
10:30 A.M.Outdoor Uvlng Estate Auction
Preview Starts at 9:30 A.M.

BEACON ESTATE CANTON· Fumiture. household
....__..:S:.:.:.,A:.:;L;,;E"'S:;:..__-' ~~~:. ~~?'~~~ ~~~~~~!li
~~~aafct:~~ N. canton Center
COOL STUFF GALOREI!
Estate Sidewalk Sale!
Sun Sept. 20 11-4
Fiesta wear. pink depreSSIon
glass, numerous othe.r coIlecti-

Antiques - 2 Lawn Tractors
miles. OVor 350 dealers in
quality antiques and vintage
collectibles all under cover.
Dexter. ML (Taka 1-94 10 Baker
Admission $5.00.
~"'t
IAlst &Found
-30th Season- The originallli Rd. exit. south 10 Jackson Rd ..
lllll
then west to Parker Rd.. then
north to Gross Rd.. then west
TOY SHOW
SAT. SEPT. 19 AT 10:30 A.M.
Daarbom. ML
0Nner: Jean TIlt
Sat.. Sapt. 191h, 9am-3pm
EInU1 & HEmlr "'-di:n SeM:e
at the Dearborn Civic Cenler.
Cell 313-255-1800
ll:¥l !laI1
my f<mJ
Br\rl !laI1
[)Mj f<mJ
188~~,tl!~~~~~re.
FOUND YOUNG male cal.
Am Mn
Soh
9·9-98. Raddlsh-bulf color.
(134)(134)9!J4.«II!

~: t~r:' o:an!;.~o h~k5,~~

A'::"~~1~del~::ch.

IU.

SALE BY

Middlebalt.

E BRUSHER SHOW

:!1rbeY~~: foU~h n ~Sn

Artist;s staln glass
Old Beer Can collection.
LOTS @F HOUSEHOLD
MISC.
1000 Mildred
E of Te~~rd~d.Cheny Hill

~~. ~~~~ L':n~e ~~~.~~ off

TILT
Sat. & Sun .• Sept. 19
COUNTRY
& 20. Sam-4pm. SOS5
REAL
ESTATE &
Ann Arbor Saline Road, exit
Say this prsyer lor 3 consecutive # 175 off 1-94 then south 3 HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

W Nine Mile Rd. Ferndale

DEARBORN· 24123 Umon. W

~fe~ el~~~a~~.

i 2t1. ~~~~:nn.
sec-

10am-5pm 1800 VictOrian
retary, furniture, household.
Craftsman yard lools, bikes &
trikes, lots more Sale by Trtsh
DaVIS Numbers. no presales

at

.---------""1

"'--,,~~

~..

''::r.

I I

~~~:;'II,;,perl&'1f.:i r:~J~99

Part lime days or n~hts. Reset
start.

~_~

_ __

Plantscaplng Tech
our ad In
the ~enaral section

Pleass soe

un~~Sre~~t~::.Il1::;hs
Plantsoaplng

#700.778

or Karen

(248l853-7832
(248 649-1798

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES
sun.. Sept. 20. t PM
5089 Dixie Hwy .• Wolarlord

BELOW
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Furniture • BeBUliful Glass
Tools - Collectibles - Guns

~:~~a:

"

~or Fa~~~S:E~lrsR lomlly.

Ma, live In. ~c.lIant pay. Musl

~ave olt'porlence & references. comlme!",laVrasld,.nUal.
rlaue call 734-516-3838 or
I
248-474-2994

kiUSEKEEPER - Ughl hous" I :.:::::..:=,---,,=c..:.:.::...c.:::;::c
ke'!'Plng. laundry. arrands, Own
. -IIPortation. Minimum care. 1
, Ft.'erances. Bloomfield
..
248-85f1-8597

Ann Arbor. MI.J Take ~94 to Ann
Arbor-sallne R 9JdI then south 10
Farm CouriciI Gromds ot oomer
01 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. &
P10asanI Lake Rds)
lUES sePT. 22 AT lil'.3J i\M.
0M1er. l.uOI!l M BebN
Bmun & HeI'ner ALden SeM::e
_
IlnU1
00Yd
_
Lb,<IIlnU1
JMy-

~~~s~~J~~::n~ed) subtle Am AIm
(248) 628·1975 (134)

005-0046

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE
FOR UPSCALE
OUALITY FURNISHINGS
IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST
*aUALITY *SELECTION
*VALUE
RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
248-478-SELL
www resollll.Mm
Dolly 100Spm. Sun. 12·4p!
34769 GRAND RIVER

~

iiir==.:;::= tLIIH Auction SIDes

Soh

(734) 994«m

'''day, ........... ,....
at 6:):0 p,m.

Slltunlar, Stptember t9lh
at ll:OO •. m.
SUI\d.J, September 20th
at Noon
JIll

Exhibition Hours
hkbp. ..--1t1tt_._.. _ _ .......... I!JIlp.a

\'.urr~W.1UfMU

="=1~ '=:.::: :::::
5:10,.=

r....tq.hpI _ _ ISlh_. ___ ._,. .......
.....,....,. ~ 161:L. __ . 9:10 ..... 1:10,...
~. kphnIIIwl1tt1 ._. __ .9010 .... 1:10,...
rill N.RI:IN(.. WEDNfSlMt MNIN(, llHI8IOON

~~ATURING " COtl{(TlON 01 U!I MILITARY tuNln, UNIFORM\, RARt
II MEMORABILIA fROM THE [!lTAn Of WlLUAM BYRD, HOWELl.
OVER ISO fiREARMS FROM THE ESTAn Of HERBERT WARREN CROSS.
SUNDAY JOOPM. AN EXTlNSIV( COllH.TlON Of 18TH & 19TH C ANt
PATCH~S

"NO DKORATIVE "RH ~ROM " lOCAL PROMINENT D£CORATOR.
INClUDING OIL PAINTlNG\ EN(~RAVlNG\ DRA\VlNG!I, BRONIlS, SILK
fMSROQfRI!S. OSIECTS Dl YfRrU MINlATURES. STAfFORDSHIRE flGUR£!I.
CHINHE & IAP,w(l;( PORe HAIH

~~u::h~~. %r;~e~~odOx

~~r.::~gt::'7Ia~l~s p~:nsel~~lnB
shifts! wk. Seniors welcome,
$8.1o.tr,
Greg: 2_1-44141._ _

~,,;.'""1;.::::::::,'

Craft Show. Sat, Nov. 14. 1998

MIDNIGHT SHIFT
GATE ATTENDANT

ChesJ&u.r.s;OIdW_
~W/hmIodIlinlr .. Door;MetIIIMl
ludell; Ono&n &1&Man 1m; Ifvmo!x DIBnpty wm Eog em.: 110nI Callan;
Hmis 11onI5ad.te!; iniss &Steoillaninv 11onISboes; wm 110nI H _
l!a!hor <haps; Mis!. Hn
& !quiJIDenf; M.1p! !Imr Cmt W&g Whee!t

loe

W_ \butter Doon; Puir 01 !Iabo!wt leod 'mled Gil", D9O!l: Stained Glass
W'mdm', letded Glen W'mdm; AppI. I'ms; I" long>; O~ Wooden SumyoO
Tripod and Grade SIi<k; Old ImdaId Ilab·,a.; Griswold Cas) !Imo!oom 6!lvor1l!1M
c.!ariuI Dmn ASlID' Cmt Iron 6!imId & W""" Pam; Jill 01 Old I!ys; If..
SeIediIII 01 Old Imms; CiItmm, 0!iIz, BoB SJ5fe!m ADd Mer!; Spi&lBad< 01lKe
Chtin And Other Old Chm; Wooden PlanI redestol; W_ Hand l'Ianon,
McrI:ed ill James, MJU Berg, Mass 6.W.S. MIl; Meat GmIor; Wooden Shoe Shine
Ba.; Out Bomd MIller Stand; Hand W.... Bosh\!; G!mib me; Wooden Iodok B~;
Cr!mtt l!I!D Otngmenn llnIe Gil Mem' IIeI1lI Groting
Ikm lure
1100's Hn! Made Chain IfIoodIn De!rPjl I'rm; Star Shnbd H'.14
J...22-1~24; Wooden II... & Till&; W_ Toal Canlen; GohmUzed
Iee4er. Apple BmbeIImb!s & Crntes; Gvenney fmm Dojq Mille H~d!r; Very Ilq.
Cas) Iron Pot, AdjustubIt Solid Oak CiraJIor TobI~ TwO Ilqe Solid BIQIl Trays, On.
W/ShrOiODlid;GlassInsillollll.
IORm 5JlM$; fmriIe PgUy 11m NO!J6t fuher Wood Burner
W/6rafe; The Won & L (o. Ho #34 wood luning SIm; ffi. TeS! Cas) Iron Wilier

wooo
"--

mMS Of SPEOAIIHm!£ST; Omdi GobI.1s, ConIioh, lrandy Ioift.~ & 8...
Steins AI Hand forged l.s.

irda; Hand iImmImd Copper H~ lamp; Nice J.. 01
Ma& From The 1960\ Old Iuby Gkm Vose W/Hm1ging lrockel and Hand Forged
thain; 1965 lord Thunderlird (ar Radi, PIiIIo (0Il1 Modd N, H~II; HoII, Wale!
I'iIdm; Ilqe £Idled Glass RowI; Sirer Plate Wnter Urn, CRam & Sugm- & CJmeroIe
Dish; (avaIief EmeroId W!GaId Y'JI1!i1II, Oil, Id! & Pepper On I"", Stand; Tmm 60 ,.
60 I1IIIle1Mpo On T~ Did Model AirpIone AI1embIod ADd UnasstI!ilItd in Bores;
MamI"- CoIl" Tm WIlid; Fm IIini Bik.

lONG GUNS AND KNM$: ITA 1919 U.S. m.1SJ U.t Mod. Bayonel, 1'11"",
\aIonge. BlIfOD't.lurkisll Rand forged SdmiIer; Mili1ury Sabre W/I1JgIes; Pmm
SmmnI Sword; lG. Haenel (1911 Gem 981 BnmllDuser; Matlin BOL·22
Higgim Modei3o.n Col W/fmtory \cai>t Semi Aula; \avnge Arms 12
ISlA; leming10n Inns Model ,100 12 Go hlI u"""'l'.Ulll.WllIllU/i......IlIWm 1
H""",,,ImB.. lo!l
IJJilIIfi; 10I1j!anin FronkIin BI i'umjI PisloI; IdimtI Model 6M2 (O~ Croumon
Model 166 BB IifIo; ......... frmlk&n BI Rille; Doisy Model 25 II RiI1e
TAIIDRM! mM$; Mounted UI. SIn led f,~ Mounled R,«oo•. MmmIllI
MtIIamDuel:.
0IHlI! SPORDftG IIt/M; M"JIIe Gun c.binet Skeol Ihr_; 1'1mti, Duel: IieroyI.
Ice FiIhing Equ1pn"'~ Wm, Resh & PoIos; Pull ~.ds, Gar.. ling Ash" Pol.;
Shabspeare Ugly Sfill &WcnIs Rods; Shol.... 2067 Reel; Gordo Mitchel #304
bel; z.bco 11811ee1; Jorgemen (ub ,./9 Reel; Sleeping Bog>; I Wit I'Imm On
SI!Il!d lib 1ft
.
WOOD WQRKIJIG. SHOP TootS & HARDWARE; 110 vol! rmnnafi< Snoll
Sa; H.. 3' I S· Molm Wu!l lendl W/Dnnren;110 Yoir WdI:er & Tumor Drill PnU
Miand 314- Cbud; leon no yob Ak ComprOllOf WflIQllIIO Voir 1/2' D~
PI... W~I!I1d; 110 Y~I Crultvnan I..m.. W/lland; D.mi, Bm Grindtr &
lander, ~ lmit loul" Tabl.; IIOV~llohIer
liD YoIl Portable Tabl. Saw; Nice SeI.<1ion 01 Hand Wood W"'1ng Took;
!1!II!irIv IN 10I1t Cta1tvntm £I,mHi". law. Jp. 1/2 & 3/8 Dectri<
(.....t. Hand Took, like SeIedIaa OIlmh & Squlles; Pain! \pruy Goos; Pipe
Molal (.a...p.; Wooden Wood Clamps; Shop VIII; Hand Mite! I.. Ker"... Heat!!
W/lImr; HI" leledl.. 01 0t0Inm; Ch~. Binden; 5 Ion (emmo Longs; IJrfII
SeIediIII Of Hull, 1~1s, Washen, Hail & Sam; iuhbennald Joni111 Cmt; r I 4'14'
I'Iote 01 Peotn W~ Ilqe Wn Bondi V.....

wmm

~~~T~ C.':\'~~r!~e~~~~~:
plax. Raward.
248-886-9488
LOST: DOG. Irish Setter.
Male. Barkley area. Raward. • • • •- - - - - - . ' 1 COMMUNITY WIDE RUM·
__....:..(2_48-,)",548
__
-9_94_7___
ATTENTION CRAFTERS
~~i~:'L~O~~~~i=[;~:
LOST
e gagement ring Well established 15 yeer jurlad Farmlnglon Hills. (Entrance
w/dlamo~d, ~ldO Inner band, show. Well advertised. approx located on N. side of Orand
I II
vi 1,Ity Oak! d M II 1000 attend. Good lables slill River. btwn. Drake & Heisted)
~:w~o::r.' 2~~646-9S83n a. available. Call Kim for Inlorma- Thurs·Fri .. Sept. 24·25. 9·5
lion. 734-729-3905
CRAFTERS WANTED
RUMMAGE SALE
Fri, 9-5 & Sat 9·noon
Huron Valley Lutheran High
Call Joan:
(248) 344-4726
33740 Cowan Ad WeSlland
CRAFTERS WANTED. Jurled

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, partHmo, Dearbom Heights

exparle~~aoo!~~-'k:

"

BLUE STAR AUCTION
PRESENTS

GHOST & GOBLINS ::.~~:~J'=':~~!llfs~~ ~::~~e!~ort halr2~~~~fs

Month of October, eV9nl~, erences required. Please call

~:~~tI::,:ait~'i~~r'!n~~ ~ :;:'n::

~

Clarkston, MI '18346

wood entertalnment center.
black lequered entertainment center, black &whfte
tweed queen size sofabed.
CYVIS porcelain sculplure
of Moses, crystal lamps,
chandelier, art, china sets,
silver. crystal, linens. mens
& ladies clothing, plus
loads of good quality
household & personal
misc. bric a brac &
conectibles.
See You There!

~::~d1~g ~~~ stBuS; ~:SSaJf~! NIIv~utFeNmilYNs"y
klOS eca"PreerifOancar
oud, ~~~~Dblo~3e~a~:df~:db ~~~~
AN

effort will be made. 'Please I'aII

SADII'IS AIICI'IIII GAI1EBIES, IIC.

~~~~d~St~l~~gb~~~

9.

~·~ge;'1
, :aORED WITH
;"'" YOUR,JOB?

~~Tl'ENnONI Ideal lor

.....

~

Glass Wilier

~(248) 471"4500

~nl) ~.'~

Viewing at 10..ni.
..
f'orCafalog Pos1paId $7.50, Brochul8ot 1ilfo~(248) 62S-n55

1
1

19fJL'~cw.§~
TELEMARKETER

'1". '.

A BIG

DEARBORN
ESTATf; ..SALE

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classlfleds

313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

fiNE WQRK\ OF "RT A,HRW [)('9IU.ANC,KI. jOSfM1 Kt[lTSO{ EOMUND
OStHALJS. BCHDAN VON Kl[(/YNC,kl. CERALD lHlI£ BRQCKHURST
rHOMA~ HART B[NTON. (.IUSEW{ Mlle.Nl. HlANK WILSON. S(UlPTURlS
BRONl[ BY (ARRIER BElL fUR "NO MARBU BY ANDREONI
19TH-10TH ( FURNITURf &: DECORATIONS VICTORIAN PARlOR S(T;
IRANIAN GlAIW Til! Tor 14-BU, QUEEN ANNE STYLI C.AMES TASl.E,
BURl WALNUT MIRROR.. AND ~INE REPRODUCTIONS, fRENCH AUBUSSON
or \1 GEORGE' PORCEWN
(fNHRMfet ANI) PLATtS HtlJBEN r.lA~'i. WATFRfORD, WEOGWOOO;
'iTtRllNG 'iIlVf,R HATWAR( RHO & BARTON '~RANCIS r, INTIRNAnONAl
'ROYAl DANISH', GORHAM S[(R£T (.ARDEN', 'LA SCAlA'. tUNT 'ROSt
£lfCAN(f, DURGIN ENGlI'iH ROS£' PAmRNS, REED &I BARTON ftA SET,
PORCH"IN DINNER SLRVlG\ BY IIMOGE~, LENOX
& BHGIAN TAPlSTRI£\, IU)\SIAN 'ORDER

vtm

NATlvr AMFRICA.N
HIDE DRUM, RUG~ ANO DOLls., .\fRICAN
CARVING'i. SPORTS M[MORABIl!A DETROIT RED WINGS, SICNED
BA,ljEBAll \ SEMI ANTIQUE TO ANTIQUE ORI'ENTAl Rues KABISTAN.,
HAMAOAN Si\R.OUK. HC U.TENSIVE OfHRING Of FINE ,EwaR!{
INClUDING A 9 OOCT DIAMONO RIN(,

FINE

ART

:110/'1r~'-

APPRAISERS &. AUCnONEERS SINCE 1927

409 Eilst Jcff(!non Averul~ • Ol'lroH, Mlchlgilt1 41122(,
(13) 963 6255 0,963 6256 ' F•• (J 1l) <'61 81"9
(Anon ftom the Rem (enl
c
www dUlllouchcllcs (om
'

em.

Gen-.

~~OoctrkOlgOll;l

Very If.. Full \h, (",thes; WokiJr Bullet Nice Seledloo Hong1ng WoII Mirrnn; iniss
Bed H,ad Board; Dr-.; 1_ (ovdi, thairs &lobi.; If'" Selettiem 01 I"", Uems;
(andelabrn, VIIStI. (lip<, 1","" MmtInI Drinlclnl 61"",. T,y Bank (an and More;

targoIoiOlfianOlKiIthonIf!mlPots, Pan., DiIhe! AndI!OR, ~
~CaunI"\took;SeI_OISill:FImt&8as1cetU.... Spit.RlI<h
W/IjIkt botrles; I!a!hor O.tonIlf; Wolc Pun; herdu 8i1e.; Huify II Speed Mmaln
Bik, 3Speed WOI1III!1\ lib; Prmon CanIc ..,1ire I'Iete Took; Metal Strong a..; Hand
Cnrl Pmlollalcer.lJ!I<I. Carer; SmoiIIIibad;; Hi" As!m1menI OIIGT\lt And F1xtur",
G1mt Reo WinII Oime; frtdsIqn Ooctrk Imokl! ShmjI_, Old Pitture ff!Jlles;.
largo SelI<IIon 01 Old lanIc,
Illm!lal;. Talc, Haggerty Id I, 12 Mi1e Rd. Go fllll on 12 Mile Rd 1ppr"lmoIeIy
3/4 ~toHalsted R! Harfh em Hoisted R~ Ijlproxlmott~ 1/4 Mile t. Auttion Sire.
Hole: look for Iu!tian SIgns and Auttiem Parlclna II,. III fmt Ilde of HallIei 78490
HoIsted Rd., 1ormingIIIl1lils, MIdigun
BLUE StAR AUCTION COMPANY
P.O, BOX 432, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
OFFICE: 1-734-420-8017
AUC110NEERS liND APPRAISERS

AUC11~NEERS,
COL TERRY I, POSTER. COL. nMOTlfY J.
MEMBER MSAA & NAA

COUSINEA~,
.

.

.

.

Thul'$day& Frillay
.2:IIIIP;III'. to 10:00 p.Di.
Saturday
10:00 a;m; toJD:OOp.m.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCHII
10 Pianos under $1000

Sunday

P~aI'l:'&e':l~ran,:r

10:IIIIa.lI; tQ7:00p.m.

MICHIGAN PIANO CO,
(248) 54&-2200

Calt Anytimel

lliJafli.i•• tr! KitlchE!OS .·Baths • Doors e Windows
YalrdSJfGalrdeniseR.:Im,nri'I'\lil"ln ~Furniture. Arts &
~.t';,int... n!'n"'.:1 e Oecotative Accessories
Heating & Cooling e Appliances

Hum assortment

'$~nd 1IOUr IJ.in••ddN." • 'nc'udlnll1l0ur zip code
. ' ~ '(Ina po.fclirtl.dd....ed f(n

BEAUTIFUL BLACK. 'GRANrI"':'

A SCHOOL BAND

Instruments Swap & Sate

(248)477~

PIANO- 57" Yamaha, $8990

with bench, tuning, dallvery. & __
waJT8Jl~. Other .pianos f!9.l11;;-

$795.

.' OBSEliveR& Ec.eENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
~

• ".

'" . ' ,

'

t

Pas••• ·wlilbirl'mlille. to .wlnne....

CELLO-GOLDEN BELL

wlwood bow /I. haiti case.
$1500. (810) 245-0190
CELLO '!4 size. e"cellent condi·

PLEASE ONLY ONE I'OSTC}lIiD PEB FAMILY

• wo'rl'r!iiparltally dra~

(lf~lG=:~O ~:"

BEAUTIFuL YAHAMA'Gm~
high gloss black, recently refinIshed, $5,400. (734) 453-2027

Road, Livonia. MI48150

36251'Scboolcraft.
. ,.
. .'
"'",
. • , .':

a neYt

BARITONE YAMAHA - Sl,oiiil.:.:'
Violin, '" size, $75.
-

Fall R.e"/n6delln,g Show
.

of used

W~~8nt&. BUY/(~~)~~

names;./or Yi1nnetsfnili\your entries

~Waich.yal!r, liol'(1et()WI1 !1.ewspaper clasllifedse,ctions, Where we will print
winners' naiiles:Vour tI~kets.WIU be'mall~ dlrectl!' to you •

tion, $1200. (248) 851-3959

• Winners ~es will appear In the Sunday, Sept~mbe' 20, 1998 ediUon of
the Observe, &. Eccenlric newspapers;

,, .

.

·®bs~wir &itttentrit*

GUITAR'Glbson laspaul studio,

::':~'W'~~ gol\~,:~~=
KADENCE DRUM SET - 5

~t!r, ~.1 J'~~-:44J

ADMIRE YOUR YARD
Now & Renew I.8/Idscaplng
Grading, SOdding & Seeding

UndorglQund sp~nkl.r lnata"
Tranctillll!' ·Downspout burial,

Shrugs .n~:.:.y~tt~rchlng

.FflIXIt~':~

=mooJaI . Flhklg...mora
I:IAC~~IVlr~I~ES

QUA\3WBINC~
.'
.1948
BUY IT
IT
FIND IT

seLL

Classilleds

313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

ROVER 1994 County
LWB-Wh/teIIaJI, low, low, miles,
(43,4O!Hess than 7500 yr.) ami
tm, casset18, six CD, _ bats,
roof rack, boards-super dean

second car, $24,000. Pat

(248)

·

••
==---'===:"'::= =:~",e~se=-= ~
lel11 condition, $12,000. Days,
646-1114

(810) 291;"970

RANGE ROVER 1991, Hunter, . •

TOYOTA 1998 TACOMA-I:::=-==::'-====

~~~~~T'w~~ke~~~r.po~~\fr

equipped Including •JOhn~
bunk, mattresses, salls, outboerd,lrallor.Cenlerboardkoel. HARLEY 1997 125lh Umlled
'.' noed
a good home. Loves Indoor/outdoor arena. 51451mo. Good condlUon. Wlnler Edllion Ullra Shrine· 6244
peopr . -Cuto, (248) 474-3406 WI.omINO'li.
246-437·1554 wrapped. $3000 '248-626-7786 miles, 519,900. 313-541·3340

i'eglsI!IrOd, $1,500. Nanette

¥.,
(313)537-9025
'. coc~oo, 9 yrs. old, male, In ~~II~A~v~II::r~Nbl~a~'Sed!;.
,~

==-==,,-,,=c...:.:::..:=

..

SUNUNE 1991 - 20\1>11. sail..",.
lalned, cerrtraI air, heel, del""e
trIm,manyextras, sleeps 2-5, like
new, $7000.
248-679-0039

exlended, 5 speed, 2WD, bedliner, excelien\! 734-397·2801 I iE!!i:.~~~:1!f1§:~~
TOYOTA TACOMA 1998: 4><2, I:
8cy1,auto,LX packese ,Ioeded
EXPLORER 1998 Ufolled. V8.
green, 19K miles. ExceUeiiil
Loaded.201rma:,~mII810es~~ .
$14,600
(734) 462.Q932
~

===-_-,,=c...:.::::...::::..:.:.

Rk:f<.

-n",..

You may not want it ...
... but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you. may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200,

Here

s how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1 low price-just $19,95,
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today,

®bsenrer & Eccentric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-59H)900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

.. Ir- - _. '-'"---'--- _________L_

(248) 723-1823

WRANGLER 1998SE-aulD/Iir/CO
D
"
lop.
,2a,OOOK'G!"'7""',OOOSP'~'721'oft
,~-2399

ACHIEVA 1997· 28K mll.s. V8.

~~~.~":Bl.aJumi~'tf:~

~~T1.~If!.'9:~ 0"rP.If. - - - - - - - ' - - -

Must ooe.

734-464-2816

ESCORT GL 1989- I.DL. Marooo' ====~=--''-'-
gmy. 135K. VOl}' reliable. $115Q1
best. CIlI11On. (734)354·9238 or

y<JUI)g/cyOaol.com

634-4411
15242 N. Holly Road

(Grange Hall Rd.

at N. HolIv RdJ

Sales and Service open
SatOrdays and EVenings

="

ESCORT 1993. LX. aUlD. al'.
looks &AUTO
",ns
TYME

,~~~~.:.:::~~~~

~) $3850.
455-5566,:

::"::~_ _..l:.::::L..::::::"=

ESCORT LX 198!). 4-d09r aUlo.
runs greal, asking $sOOibest.
~§.lK~~::!§~@~
(248) 348-3379 dll}'tl. I :::::::"-!..:::::"';:..l:..::~::::";:":":':' .:;
ESCORT, 1990. LX spon. aUlD.
powe' lOckelwlndOWIl. aI,••uniooI. 331<. $7000. 248-478-7378

FRltIsga,in '.'
.re{lnarLCing~
p(JjJularityJ
.
"

BY Dotla FUNxE

Realtors love loyalty. It's the one'
characteristic that almost all agents
agree makes for a good client.
People who don't follow advice are
at the opposite end ofthespectrum.
So, too, are non-commUnicative folks.
They can turn out to be clients from
hell:
.

Good ...; "Peopie who gOjnsidehous,
es rather than:ilist c4iveby,'"
Bad - "You hav~: to make up yotU'
mind at some;point;Some look at so
many houses"they~, C9nfused."
Bad - "Uni£;alistic Prices, buyers'
and sellers. For $100,OOO,you're not
going to live in West Bloomfield."
to
into
"I don't
anything,"
J.-=~~~

rate the
from
as good and bad clients
cerned.
.
"':!'he good clients' - they're loyal,"
said Stella Carlyle, a Realtor with
Max Broock in .Rochester. "They're
approved by a mortgage company,
motivated, great credit. No problems
with, the deal going thrDugh."
That, ultimately, is what it's all
about ~ doing the deal - and RElaltors
maintain that good clients are more
likely to expedite the process than
bad. .
Some buyers mistakenly believe
that a shotgun approach - working
with several Realtors - will result in
a quicker purchase. Not necessarily
so, the professionals say.
"If tMyareloyal
a real estate
agent;t'/ley will take eyery inihute of
the day to wo,tk for theptl" .said Charlotte Jacunski; a Realtot with Centu.
ry 21.Ro'W ill Liyoni!!- "They will be
on the computer three or four times a
day,
"If they're working with other
agents, they get kind of put on the
back burner," Jacunski added. "If I
have a client I .know is working with
three other agents and one that is
just working with me, I will show a
listing to the one that is working only
with me first."
"On the sellIng end, I guess I like
people to be up-frOI}.t with me: what
things ate on their mind," Carlyle
said. "The condition of the property,
motivat.ion (for selling), what con-

often, 'U'~UI~U,
remtlrs,e.
says, "Someone snaps it away.
Good buyers and sellers are serious
about what they're doing, realistic in
their expectations, said Robert
Renew, a Realtor with Wolverine
Properties in Redford.
"I look at someone if they're
earnest, not just out to pass the time
of day looking at houses; .he said. "If
you look at 15 to 20 houses, they will
all look alike.
.
"A seller, if they're realistic in their
objectives, willing to priee their home
at what the market says its worth
instead of what they think it's worth,
makes it a lot easier," Renew said.
Buyers who bad-mouth a house in
the presence of a seller, then offer a
ridiculously low purchase price may
be digging a hole from which there's
no exit, he said.
"You compliment, then ask, 'Would
you be willing?"' Renew said.
Communicative clients are good
clients, said Eileen Michalak, a Realtor with Hannett, Wilson and Whitehouse fn Bloomfield Hills.
"I can't help them achieve what
their goals are unless they tell me
what they are," said Michalak, who,
like Jacunski and others in the profession, believe a good Realtor will
draw out that information.
"Buying and selling real estate is a
traumatic thing for most people; she
said. "You have to tell me what your
thinking."
And the real turn-off for Michalak?
"People who aren't straightforward
and honest with you," she said.

STAFF WlUTlUl'

Q: I understand .that
the~

has been a
tremendOus turnaround

in Philadelphia.in

.'~egard to th~ ~al estate
m8J'~et, pariiculBrly in
the . center city•. Do you
have any infor;mation
.aboUt the cost condominiums?

of

.

. A: It's been over 10 years
since ~ visited Philadelphia
until rec\lntl1, ~hereupon I
.,
.
discbvered a refurbished
.
. .and rejuvenated center
cityJ:eplete withrlew buildinga, restored
· buildingaand a'vibrant real estate market.
As could be expected, condominiums and
~nverted·lofts were biilitg constructed
blongthe water and. in the center city.
. > . i C!lllterclty'condtlIniniums, such as a
.' large Qne-lledJ;Qom, museum-view, with
·}8rgei:l3r.tace of approximately 1,130 feet,
wetl!ppce~!it $'1:12.000. .'. ,',
.
" .~1,l:b.~~~Du:!lndo~ums of appro~· Dlatl:!lyi;J,,\1qQ,~quare feet, were priced at
'. ~~6~,oPO n~ll:l'theaQ~town center city
.'. ~d~aSoci4lty~l area of condominiums of
~
~t\,
",~~6J~ was;priced

. '. .

..

l.'rJ"{·" ~

, " :" ~I 'J'" " "

_'.

to

cernS are, time frames, price to get
out. Tha.t way, I can work in their
best interests."
Good buyers and sellers are quick
studies and pickup on the advice
.Realtors give.
,
"A good client would be one because
I've m/lde them one," Jacunski said.
"We talk, I find out what they want.
I get them in .touch with a loan officer. I give them a few houses to look
at, show them where the schools, grOcery stores, parks are."
The same with sellers, she added.
"Showings can be any time of the day.
Get the carpeting changed, paint
here. It's little things."
Howev~r, some clients, just won't
listen, dnvingtheir, agents nuts.
"It's, 1iBu~lypeople .living in a notso-mee house that gives ine the harder time," Jacunski said. "That's .the
way they've Uved, and they think
other people live that way, too. It's
not always so."
Stephen Smith,.an associate broker
with Real Estate One in Westland,
believes that good buyer clients can
best help themselves with a mortgage pre-approval.
"They will find out exactly what
they can buy," he said. "And if another buyer who isn't approved and you
both put in a bid, your client will get
the house."
.
Smith gives other examples of good
and bad client characteristics.

•

, .',' .,has .. ,.'nanptdi'ililroap station
•and 'rBsto'redit to acconventioD.' Center,and

·t(j:ii~eb~,:,MI!sB,ttiilIi'IiPbrtatiQn'alsofacili·;tliteil;tJie"uilyil1op'jnent ofreal estateiD the

.~9~: .. ·

..........' .......

.. ,. 1b'l!liln'e.tliatPhiladelphia has made
tl!1ln).endo'!is B~deB and·the inner city con. "';~UM~develop withbilnefits which
. .' :lInouldllllY CO'!1iJidetedhere iIi Michigan.
, I

'~;:':'~;

r ,'-:,

,

t' "'
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Real estate firms merge, dominate GP
A merger earlier this month
between Real Estate One's Johnstone
~ Johnstone office and Champion &
Baer cjf Grosse Pointe results in the
largest real estate brokerage office in
the Paintes area.
Combined, the offices will bring
together 55 sales associates with a
projected 1998 sales volume ·of more
than.$90. million.
•
, neal E:llt,te One, headquartered in
FarmiMton Hills, acquired Johnsto~ &'J~hnstllhe.iIi 1995.
.
.. "Bptll·Cha,;npilm. ~ lJa~r EUld JohnstQnEl'B!iI!TqMStDile l;ia'V'li beenlEjaders
ii1t,).ieo:~o.~s\l!V()~nte.tnarket,"said

.peol'ge ~Stdp"Bat'!r II, partner y,'ith

Cathy Champion. ·Our merger will Johnstone, just a few doors from each
bring together one of the finest sales other on Kercheval now, eventually
will share offices under the J&J
staffs in the Detroit metro market."
Champion said, "We place great moniker, said Dan Elsea, general
importance on the many details that sales manager for Real Estate One.
"It made sense for both organizademand attention - giving families
the feeling of solid security during tions," Elsea said of the merger. "We
bring 40 agents doing a significant
their move."
Champion and Baer have serv!ld as market share in GroBse Pointe. They
past presidents, as well as Realtors of have 15 agents doing a strong busithe Year for the Grosse Pointe Board ness."
With the recent acquisition, Real
oflWaltors.
Champion operated a firm founded Estate One has 30 company-owned
by her father in 1952. Baer opened offices in southeast Michigan, as well
his firm in 1974. They combined as four in the Traverse City area.
The family of companies projects a
forces in 1985.
•
Champion & Baer and Johnstone & sales volume this year of $2 billion.
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.A quarterly re~
,ing studyreliliuK\ci Ia'SfoI
DlOnth bY~ElM~
. s,hows.15~year fii..'eA~~::3.
. .rate (11'RM) Dio~ilgetil
increasing iii populllfi~
ty among borrowers:.'
. refinancing30-year :~;
FRM8~

.:t!

ACcording to the ::;:
study, 31 percent of'"·
borrowers
.

less often
15-year mortgage in the aD,'nn,' ......, ......
- 72 percent versus 77 percent in
first quarter.
Holders of 15-year mortgages electeft
new 30-year fixed-rate mortgages 24 :1
percent of the time in the second qu~;
ter, up from 21 percent in the first ; ,:
quarter.
; -~
Loyalty to 30-year FRMs when refi~:
nancing remained strong among bor4::
rowers in the second quarter, but w~ :~
about 10 percentage points behind tl)Ht
for 15-year mortgage borro~ers from: ~
new 15-year mortgages. Approxima*
Iy 62 percent of 30-year borrowers ~ ~~
selected a new 30-year FRM in the seC::
. ond quarter, down from 64 percent in :.
the first.
.,
Borrowers who originally held
adjustable rate mortgages (ARMs) ptej
ferred the 30-YEjar FRM over 15-ye~ :{
FRMs or I-year ARMs when they refi.;;}
nanced, 27 percent choosing the 15- :-.~
year FRM, up from 25 percent in thE!: ~
first quarter of 1998.
Continuing low mortgage interest~ ::
rates have had a mlijor effect on re~
mortgage activity. A senior economiiJk';
for Freddie Mac states, "with interesj;::
rates so affordable, it's become easier ::
for more borrowers who had originall;t
held 30-year FRMs to change into Hi.-'
year instruments without suffering Q',
big increase in their monthly pay- . ~
FRMs

t3

menta, II

Among borrowers, refinancing 30-....
year FRMs, 62 percent chose to go il),toi
30-year FRMs, down from 64 perceI4t in
the first quarter of 1998.. Of borrowed
refinancing 15-year FRMs, 24 percerlt;;
opted to go into a 30-year FRM prod~ ~
uct, up from 21 percent in the first :
quarter of 1998. Lastly, 65 percent of •
borrowers holding 1-year ARMs refi~ ":
nanced into 30-year FRMs, compare(l ':
to a slightly higher 68 percent in the ::
previous quarter of 1 9 9 8 . ;
Obviously, mortgage rate conditions,"
continue to.make this an Ill<cellent time
for homebuyers or for homeowners to ::
consider refinancing.
::
,.'

David Mully is president of Morn .:
gage Search, a company that offers t!.0wsuiting services. He also writes articles"!
for mortgage industry publications
is a member of the National Associaiiqp
of Real Estate Editors. 7b contact hil'n!,}
call (248) 305-7337 or mail him at P.. ()i
Box 485, Novl MI48376. You can accllfl'
Mully's Mortgage Search column and~
current mortgage rates on-line at
,..
http:// www. observeT'eccentric. corM'::.
realestate
::'
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",REAL,ESTATEBRIEFS
.. :".,','t.

.Real estate. bl"iffl$ foat/l~f!$ ne!iJsandn.otes ". post~$250. To~gi~ter, ca1l~en at
... . . '
'.
on pro(esliiOfI,Ql.dssociations,offiCe~iJ.ctivitie.s; (2~)879-5731).
, upcoming ml!i?ti7igs and 8l!minars, ~tte.iP·ser
vUies (products f.!n~ li,'oTwumerpll,blltizti01I'8.
. HOME BuY CLASS
Write: ·Beql estate iJrief$, (Jbserver. &
Southfield Parks and Recteation sponsors
, Eccentr.ic NeWi!Prd!ers, 36251 Schoolcraft, a home buyers workshop 6:30-9 p,m. TuesLivoMai/481p(j;.,'Qu'/':.:f= number is (734) day, Sept. 22,at, the Southfield Community
591-7279. . '.'
..
Education Center, 18575 W. Nine Mile, Room
1a.5.
'
WEsrivINDLA.iDi:VIUAGE
Presenter: Vicky S. Love, senior mortgage
Ivallhoe-Huntley, .Biltmore Building and consulqmt, Concept One Mortgage.
.Westho~t a grand op,ening{)fWestwind .
Cost is $15 for Southfield .re,sidents, $25
. Yill,!\ge~<i~n. to Gp,in. Saturday and for non-residents. To register, call (248) 827Sept"lg:.2'O,,()il Pontiac Trail east of 0700.
Ha.gge:rty:in West Bloomfield.
community feat~resmore than 33 BUDGET CLASS
acreS of 1,1lk.e and wetla:nd areas, an island
The Community Associations Institutepark With gazebo! children's play area and . Michigan Chapter sponsorsasemina'r on fiscanoe/kayak access.
cal responsibility 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
Pricesstarl at $270,000.
24, at.Southfield Centre for the Arts, 24350
Tbesales. office/models can be reached at Southfield Road. ,
.
'(248) !l26"5620.
Topics include developing an operating
budget, managing the budget, reserve
accounts, audits.a:nd borrowing.
Cost is $10 flir members and $15 for nonmembers with registration by'Friday, Sept.
18, ~20 at the dOor. To regiljter contact Carol
at (248) 539-2670.
SELL HOME'CLASS

Miltt Kenkel,.,an ass()ciate broker with
ERA B~ersRealty and Ii certified public
accountant. presents a two-hour. "For Sale' By
Owner,:Home iSeUer:cllll;Js" .7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, atOrclIai-dLakeMiddle School
in West Bloomfield;
, '
Topics include setting price,target marketing,effective promotion, special financing
techniques and purchase dOcuments.
.•
Cost, which includes a 20-page FSBO mar- .
keting guidebook, is $25. To register, call
(248) 848-3000.

Bun.uHQ~.CtAss. "

OaklEiJld.Builders itistituteand Livonja
Community.Educatioil sponsor a 24-hour
class on how to build your. own house 6:309:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays,. Sept.
28-0ct. 21, at Riley Middle School in LivoniR.
Cost is $205, plus $25 for two textbooks.
To register, call (734) 523-9277.
SELL HOME CLASS n
Doug Woodward presents.a five-hour class
on the process of selling a house 7-9:31) p.m.
Monday, Sept. 28 and Oct. 5, through Flll'}Jlington community education and Tuesday,
Sept. 29 and Oct. 6,through Waterford community education.
>
Cost is $39, $49 for couples.
Call Woodward at (248) 391-2033 fortegistration information.

MOVERS.AND SHAKERS
This column highlights promotionS; trons·
fers, hirings. awards won and other news
within the real estate, COMttuction, architec·
ture and mortgage communities.
Send a brief summary including town of
residency and black and white photo to Ileal
Estate Movers and Shakers, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, 48150.
,
Our fax number is (734) 591·7279.
Kim Selden and John Halpin have
joined Coldwell Banker Professionals in
Clarkston. Both live in the Wattiiford area.

" ". ..'
SPECIAL
'Insfd~'aJid out. SBt=; 46,5'4". looking
.for \reat:'.SBM, 40-60, Intelligent. kind.
sjrOhg yetgentle.ls$ure olhlmsalf and
God; . are . you spe9"a!'too?lf you
.bellave; .a11 things arepqsslble,.caIhme
Adll;2903..":' .: '

!:Il~:'lL'''~~!I!~''~:!!:''''

. ' IN'l'E~?"!,
SBF,29; 5'6", 100klriQ:1P:t;P,~ri~.q\JalilY

She is a quiet, reserved
who enjllYs picnics, long.walks,
Ing sports and Is seeking an
caring .; SWM, Wllo. !Ikes
Adll.8369 . . '. ' ..........' . '. '.. .
. . .
Sl'ECIAL~UFST

She's aiH)ut!jlllng,wltiY SBCF. 42, 5~6".
wlloenjilys0l;lldoo r'ac;tlvlt!es,walkll1g
time and share a rel8tionsbIP..will).Br\· and reading;. In searc;h of ail Ilonorable
.e.mPloyed, mature:.·. ·'.$B.
2.. 5-3 S• 'SM, .. 4f;1·50,.to( .' companionship.
Adll.2468
'
..'':,';,. ....
Ad#.a154, .. '
M.. .......
•

.

mANDTRIM

RESCUE MY HEART

.' ENEliGIZED

She's a SBF. 60, 5'6", whQel'ijoyS going ~he's an 'outgOillg OW mom. 42, 5'2".
to church, iazz concer\li. dining out' and '. with red hair, brown eyes. who anjoys
Is In search 01 aklild. geljlle S.M; S5-'tl2. . outdoor aciivfties, rolierbladlng, .and
forfriendshlp first.Acl#·1221
quiet avenlngs.insearch of a SWM.
FAM!LY-ORlliNTED
. 37-49. Ad#.7623
l'm.afuIFfI~ured, 34, 5'1", SW molllot
MAKE THE CONNECTION
q'rle.withb onde halrE!l1d green eyes, I Youthful' SWF., 38, 5'6", brown
enjw··animals.· outdoor sports. horse. bai':!( riding and country music. If you hair/eyes, is seeking ahands\ime, sln-.
are '..yoll;open-mlnded and' honest cere. honest SWM. over 35. to share
·.O~SW~,then give me a call. ~dll.5564 ~~~:!s6interests and friendship.

JUST YOU AND.!
Catholic SWM,iII4. 6', Who enjoys
slender.
youth.· ministry. seeks
Catholic' $/OWF, 2540; wlio fsmar~

a.

1~~?4~~de~.ftJll-IOViIJ9 and~)Ilc:t!re;

.w ", .

,;;j: >~¢LETHIS.

llils ~INC~;'~O. S;11~, ,1t!()lb$~.i~ith
blaCk ~Ir Bncll!lue'.eye,s. ~oenJ!'X$
dal\cing •. inovlEi$ and children. 'Is In
'search of·a SWCF, 41)-So; who Is marriag~.minded;Ad#,~O .'
.

" I T HAStri BEVOU

. .

.

Handsome.SWM, 44,' 6·t~. 190Ibs.•. Q~'~'''~''WWQ
who enjoys QLltdoor activities, dining
outand·quiet times at home•.ls search-.
Ing for a slender. romantic SWF, 28-44.
Adlf.1313··
..... AWAfON(}YOV
A TRUE.GENTLEMAN
This outSoing; friendly SBC~. 35,g5",
Hardworking Catholic SWM, 29, 6'. is 15Slbs., IsseilrChlng for a special, Pro-searching fOr ;l. QathQlic SWF, over 23, fessional SBQF,2&'37, never-married•..
•.who Is romantic and kind, patient withchUdJess, 'who eniOys. sports' and
children andtlje elderly. loves horses Gospel cQncerts. Adll.4949
.
and puppies. Adll.a2OS·
.' .FRlENDSF'IRsT
'. . . A TRUE ROMANnC .
Thi.s 9utgoing SBCM;35";5'S", .~SOIiis.,
SWM. 46,6'1". with broWn hair and . seeks a profSsSlonal.SBIJF, 28-34,..N/S
green eyes. ' is s.ee.klng Ii SWF.3.6-49. and .nonodrinker. .who enjoys . ~ible
.who.enJOYs music moVies. camping. study, for friendship. and' companionfamily activities and llpOrts. Adll.3121
ship. Adll:~070
'. .
.

Professional, educated SWCF, 34,
. .'
CHARMING...'
5'1". With brown hair/eyes, who en/oysl-lere'SafiiendIY DWQ momJ.~' who
MISSING YOU
outdoor activities, cl1urch funct ons j. wants. to find a humorolls .NlS. non- Are you looking for a bright Catholic
ahd.dlnlng out. Is. lleeklng a SWCM, .dn. . n.ke... r. OW.Mofany age. She's 5'1" DWF, with a'beautiful heart? She is .44,
~0-4S. Ad#.2164
.
and enillYs art. music and .the out5'1", .wIth brown hair. who enjoys outEXTRA Nlet
doors. Adi/.4283 ' .
.'
.
.doOrs. dining out and walks .in the park.
Pleasant and employed WWWCF.63
..
'. . . DON'T MISS OUT
'.
She is looking for a CathollcSWM. 345'4", with blofldehwr .and. bllle eyes: . A dOWl'l-lp.,earth. professional. Catholic 51, to share life. Adll;3804
who loves· walking, .cooking, countrySW mom Of one. 42•. 5'7". with .blonde
,.......-,-.-:--'---..;;...,c'-----..-~,..._::_~~--.;.;--.-__,
music, and lsactJve In Bible studY. hair, has a great sense :of humor and
She Is looking for a WWWCM. 56-65. she Is searching for'atall, fit,hndsome,
Ilrofesslolll!l SWM. 42--48. for a possiwith similar Interests. A!I# ..3824·
FlRSrblerelatfonshlp. Adll.1431

.

.

DESERVING'

Sh~s an active. professional SWF. 38.
S't1~,who enjO¥s music, art. church
actMies end Is In search of a SWM.
age unimportant, to share life with.
A(!If.6755

Sincere OWC .
who. enillYs art.
Is lookfng for a
similar Inlerests;

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
SWF, 27, 5'6", 125lbs.I'mprofesslonally . employed, a sports fan and a
sharp dresser. I enjllY a variaty of
Interests; If you are a SWM. 25-30,
who Is wants know more about me.
leave .me a message. Adll.4784

AT THIS POINT OF LIFE
Are you Intere.sted In meeting a special lady? I'm an outgOing, friendly
SWF, 34, 5'5", who enJoys photogra.
phy. art. a variety of music and
movies., going to Church and all outdoor actiVities. I would like to enillY
the company of a SWM. 33·$8.
Adll.6155

HEAR ME OUT
Outgoing DWF. 51, 5'5", who enjllYs
living life to its (ullest. Is In search of a
SWM. 50-60, for a possible long-term
relationship. Adll. 11 06

MAKE THE CONNECTION
Affectionate. caring Catholic DWF, 50.
5'4". who enjoys danCing. gardening.
movies, Indoor and outdoor activities.
Is In search of an affectionate.
Catholic SWM. 45-55. with good
morals. Adll.1217

DIVERSE INTERESTS
DWC mom of two 47.5'3", with dark
hair. who enjQYS ihe outdoors, biking.
reading. music. Bible study and the
outdoors. Is seeking a SWCM, for a
possible relationship. Adtl.7388

REnECTIVE AT TIMES
Discover this flexible DWF, 52, 5'6".
She Is employed and has many Interests such as the theater, reading, art,
muslo and walking. She's looking for a
spiritual. DWM, 47+. with a positive
attitude. Adll.8081

SPECIAL LADY
You'lI have a great time with this out·
going, loving SWF, 35, 5'9". NlS. who
enjoys churc!), movies. concerts l
sporting events, quiet times ano
more. If you are a secure
SWM. 35-42, N/S, who
shares similar Interests,
call now. Ad#.1963

.
I
.
A"
··.a·.· ......' D.SWe. rS.~:!~i~~5m~~~j~

e

.ANGEL'i WEI.cO~' .. ,

This;l.ttentive Catholic S\VM,44; 5'10",

SWF, 33-49, Adll:4455

.

BACK TO THE BASICS
Here's a DWCM. 40. 5'11". looking for a
SWCF. 34-50. who enjoys outdoor
activities. dining out. movies, and travel. Adll.1001
.

REACH FOR THE STARS

IF GIVEN THE CHANCE...

IS IT YOU?

GIVE ME A CAll.

She's In search of.a SWM. 42-50. for
friendship first. She's a DWCF, 46. 5'2".
who enjoys movies. dancing and con·
certs. Ad#.7893
:

B. om-Again. musical SWCM
.• 35... 5'10".•
who. enjoys volleyball, teaching ::>undav
school. bowling, golf, bicycling. trave/,
animals and more, seeks a SWCF. 2!>37. with similar interests. leave a message and we'lI talk soon. AdIl.9631

HIGH STANDARDS
Say hello to this shy OW mom, 45, 5'8'.
seeking an old-fashioned. clean-cut.
stable SWM, 45-52. who enjoys family·
oriented fun. Adtl.3913

TELL ME AROUT YOURSELF
Never·married SWM. 31. 5'10". medium build. a Catholic, enjoys biking.
rollerblading. going to mOVIes, skiing
and ~sying tennis, seeking a SWF, 24~1I.~riendShlp first. maybe more.

TELL NO TALE
She's a DBCF. 60, 5'6". who enjoys the
theatre. Gospel music. walking and is
In search of a gentle SM. 55-62, who Is
In search of Jesus. Adll.2125

LISTEN CLOSELY

SHARE LIFE WITH ME
Pretty. petite, trim, DWCF, 57, 5'4",
1181bs., blonde hair, green eyes.
enjoys soft music. dining out. dancing.
the theatre and being outdoors, seekIng a tall. handsome. romantic. fit
SWCM. Adll.5554

SPECIAL REQUEST
Here is a professional Catholic DWF.
50. 5'8". who is seeking a Catholic
SWM, 48-60, to spend quality time
with. She loves walks on the beach,
dining out and antiques. Adt/:3768

SIMPLY'PUT
SWCF.18. 5'4". 115Ibs.• long brown
hair. blue eyes, enjoys playing violin,
music. dancing. horseback riding and
animals, In search of an attractive
SWCM, 18-25. with a sense of humor.
Adt/.2121

HONESTY COUNTS
She's an attractive SW mom. 49, 5'7".
with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
sports. traveling and quiet evenings. In
search of a tall, athletic SWM, 49-56,
for a long·term relationship. Ad#.1148

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Shy and reserved SWCF, 31, 5'6", fullfigured. seeks an understanding. kind,
dependable SWCM, 50's, to share
moonlit walks, movies, traveling and
meaningful conversation. Adll.3567

HAPPINESS COULD FOLLOW
II you call this dark-haired WWWCF,
57. 5'3". She Is retired. oU\QOlng and
friendly. She enjllYs movies. alnlng out.
walking and traveling to warmer climates. She seeks a SWCM. 54·65.
Adll.2639

MAGIC IN THE AlR
Here 1$ a sincere. employed SB mom.
25. 5'4". who enjQYS going to church.
trevellng and reading, In search of a
hardworking, professional SM,
28-40, for companionship.
possible long.term rela·
tlonshlp. Adtl.9273

FEEL AT EASE...

JtiST YOU AND I

She's a sweet, active. fun-loving SWF,
60. petite, who enjQYs dancing, reading
and the theatre, wishes to sl1are Interests and companionship with an easygoing SWM. 5!>-68. Adfl.9972

Handsome SBM. 35. 5'5". 155Ibs.,
seeks a SCF, 25-37. with a great per·
sonality. He enjavs Bible study. bowling
and playing tenms. Ad#.8989

LOOK NO FURTHER

Professional, CathOliC SWM. 36. 5'10',
with a good sense of humor. enjoys
working out and romantic dinners. He
is in search of a fit, Catholic SWF, 2336, with similar Interests. Ad#.7001

this Catholic DW mom of one, 26, 5'2",
who Is Shr. and reserved at first, enjllYs
dining ou • walks. amusment parks and
quiet evenings at home. is looking for a
Catholic WM; 25-35. for a possible relationship. Ad#.6969
MAYBE YOU & ME
She's a shy, never-married SWF, 34,
5'7", who enjoys baseball games, the
outdoors and movies. In search of a
athletic SWM, 28-39, for friendship
first. Ad#.4211

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
I'm a Catholic DW mom. 37. 5'5". professionally employed, pretty and have a
great sense of humor. I'm looking to
meet a Catholic SWM 35-44, who
enjoys gardening'A the theater, dining
ou and dancing. dl/.6844

MOVEQIDCKLV
SWCF. 56. 5'2", 122lbs.• blollde hair.
green eyes, seeking a SWCM. 50·60.
who is respectful and appreCiates a
good woman. Adll.6258

MAKE THE CONNECTION
SWF. 34 5'8". full-figured, who is a

blue-eyed blonde, enjoys a wide variety
of Interests. Is searching a SWM, 35·
45. who has s positive outlook In Ille.
Adtl.3064

SO HOW ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgoing SWCF, 41, 5'7'. a
professional. enjoys outdoor activities,
dining out. the ttieatre and more. seeks
a SWCMJ 30-45, who is serious about
life. Adt/.o656

GET TO KNOW ME
Easygoing SWF, 45, 5'7", blonde hair,
employetf, enlllYs being around famllv
and frlends, barbecues. working oul,
bowling and more, seeks a SWM, ovar
44. Adll.1952

THIS IS IT
SWC mom. 38. 5', enjllYs dinIng out, movies. ceslnos,
study~
seeks
Blb.le
~WCM. 311-46, With
Similar Interests.
.1959

FRIENDLY NATURE

INFINITE AFFECTION
He's an out!l0ing, attractive, professional CatholiC SWM. 38, 6', NlS, who
enjoys sports, music, dinlng out. the
rewards of hard work and the theatre,
in search ot an above-average. loving
Catholic SWF, 23-37. with similar inter·
ests. Adtl.6789

OLD-FASIDONED
Friendly DBC dad of two, 47, 6'4", who
enjoys Singing In church choir, Bible
studY, sports and cooking seeks a
famlly.anented. honest SBCF. 36-48.
who puts God first. Ad# .1115

NEVER.MARRIED, CHILDLESS
Born-again SWCM. 35. 5'10", 165lbs.,
blond with blue eyes, is a druQ/alcoholfree NlS. His Interests are BiDie stu~,
working out snd rollerbladlng. He s
searching for a physically fit, open, caring SWGF, 2Q.35. who truly loves God.
Ad#.6335

SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED
Energetic. professional DWCM. 42.
5'1 I", enJQYS social activities, traveling
to Las Vegas. entlques and t:f1~lng out,
looking to meet an honest. sincere
SCF, who has similar Interests. age
unlmporll!nt. Adtl.9009

ON THE LEVEL
If you want to know more about me,
respond to my ad. I'm a SWCM, 42,
5'6 • with dark hair and eyes. I enioy a
variety of Interests. I'm seeking a SWF,
for frlendshlp, and companionship.
Adll.S245

DON'T PASS ME BY
UnderstandlnQ, professlonsl, Catholic
SWM •. 29 62", 180Ibs.• with light
brown ha r and blue eyes, enjoys
sports. biking, music and would like to
meet an slender SWCF, 23-32. who
has good values. Adll.8868

1

TIME TOGETHER
I'm a professlonlll. educated. outgoing
SWM, 39. 8'1". I'm seeking a slender
SWF, for a monogamous relationship.
Adll.47S8

who

n";',ihl,nn,,' AdM

LONG-TERM

Take the time to.listen til thIsSWCM.

40. 6'1", slim whets seaiching fora
slender, athletic, attractive SWCp;
who eniQYSge~ weekends, playing golf and swimming. AdII.555S
TELL BE ABOUT YOU
Get together with this never-married:
handsome. professional SWM. 35.
who enjoys designing cars. Outdoor
activities. quality .time with friends..
golfi~ and Is looking for an. under<
standing. honest $WF. Ad#.1550

SWM, 37. 6'4". 190Ibs..• with brown
hair/eyes. who likes music, movies. dining out and church activities, Is seeking
a SWF. 30-40, with similar Interests.
Ad#.3968

To place an lid by recording your wice;
greeting call l.aoo-n!J.3639. enter
option 1.24 hOU/S a day!

LIGHT UP MY LIFE

To llalan to adl or Iene your rnaage,
caD 1-90H33-1118, $1.98 par minute.

Get to~ether with this Cathol.ic SWM,
39. 6'1. He's looking for a family.ariented, petite. romantic, sincere DW
mom. 18-38. Adll.4111

TRUE BLUE
Adventurous Catholic SWM. 42. 6'1",
hoping to meet a spontaneous, romantic and slender SWF, age unimportant,
for friendship first. Adll.2539

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
See a good movie with this handsome.
outgoing DWM, 47, 5'11". with brown
haif/eyes. who hopes to hear from a
special SWF, 33-52. who Is warm and
compassionate. Adll.8709

THE BEST KEPT SECRET
Open-minded. caring SWM. 22. 5'11",
looking to share friendship and to
develop a relationship with a SWF,
under 25. Adll .3323

TAKE A LOOK
Self-employed. shy and qUiet. SWM.
30, 6'1". looking to share mutual Inter·
ests, activities and friendship with a
SWF, over 25, who enjllYs swimming,
sunsets and fun times. Ad#.3336

ARE YOU THE ONE?
A profeSSional DWM, 51. 5'6". who is
Into honesty, spiritual and personal
growth, good humor and fitness, Is hoping to meet a petite SWF, under 5'4",
38·50, NlS, non-drinker. with the seme
beliefs. Adll.6614
. I'M LOOKING
SWM. 40, seeks a slender, athletic
SWF, age unimportant. who enjoys
gall. tenniS, the outdoors, taking walks.
\he theatre and romsntic times, to
share a long·term relationship.
Adll.8025

TO THE POINT
This athletic SWM. 42, 6'. enJQYS workIng out and Is seeking a sflm OW
Catholic F. of any age. to spend time
with, Adll.7287
SMILE WITIJ ME
I'm an outgoing Bom·Agaln SWCM. 35,
6'3". who enjoys outdoor actlvlttes,
sports, boating E!I1dam In search of s
SCF. 24-40. fOr a possible relationship.
AdIl.3061

MUTUAL RESPECT
He's a catholic SWM, 30, 5'9", 1801bs.,
who Is athletic, N/S nonodrlnkilr. phYsically fit snd shy at fll1l1l.~eeklng a Gfen·
der. attractive NlS, SvvF, 24-33, who
likeS the.
motocross, mountain biking and basketball. AdN.1239

outdoors

To browse through personal voice
greetlng. calI109CJ0.933.1118, $1.98 per
minute, enter option .2.

To

IlsIen

to

rnenagn,

can

l-eoo-nW639, enter option 2. once a
week lor FREE. or call 1-900-933-1118.
$1.98 per minute.

To listen to or, If you

chOoIe, leave a
message for your Sullab/e System
Matcha can 1-901).9»-1118, $1.98 per
minute.

For complete confldenIIaIlty, give your'
ConfIdential MIIIbox Number Instead 01
your phone number wilen you leave a
message. CalIl09CJ0.933-1118, $1.98 per
minute. 10 liSten to responses left lor you
and find out wilen your replies were picked

up.
To _ , change or cancel your ad, caD
customer service at 1-81JO.273-587'1.
Check WIth your tocaI phOne company
for a possible 900 block H you're having'
trouble dialing !he 9001.
" your ad _
deleted, re-record your
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use
vulgar language or leave your last name.
address, telephone number.
Your prtnt ad wol appear In tha paper
7·10 days alter you record your voice
gre91lng.

M Mala
8
0 OIvorted
F
H Hispanic
C
w White
A
S Single
WW
NIS Non-smoker
NA Native American

Black
Femala
Christian
Asian
Widowed

ServIce provided by
Christian Meeting PIace.lnc.

5678 MaIn Stree~ WiIIiamsvo1e, N.Y. 14221

TOWNSHIP. Four
Colonial
spiral stairs to walk-out
basemf;lnt. Deck ·from family room to kitchen.
First 'floor laundry, two full and two half baths.
Vinyl windows. Parquet floor in foyer. Home
warranty I $239,900 (57BRE) (248) 524-1600

TROY. Four bedroom Quad·level with 2\1,
baths. Features include two fireplaces, central
air, large wood deck, sprinkler system and a
side entry garage. Great valu/3 In a great
area. $194,500 (56SNE) (248) 524-1600

FRANKLIN. I:xecutive home with marble and
granite throughout Custom built. Birmingham
Schools. $10,000 in landscaping allowance.
$759,000 (40STO) (248) 524-1600

•

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Spacious four bedroom
Colonial backs to commons, extra-laIVe master
suite with dressing room & walk-In closet.
Basement even under family room. All rooms
are large. Great area, immediate occupancy.
$214,900 (24WEA) (248) 626-8800

HILLS. PRICE
Brick Colonial on ~orgeo.us loti Versatile floor
plan. "Country kItchen." Screened porch
14x12 w/views of expansive yard! Ste~-up to
Master bedroom 20xl2.,. Newer furnace '97.
location! Enjoy! $209,900 (73ASH)

TOWN. Quality home in golf course
community. Four bedrooms, 2)1, baths,
hardwood floors, crown moldings, formal
dining, library, finished basement, central air,
sprinklerS, gorgeous yard, premium lot.
Immaculatel Just move inl $284,900 (80GRE)
652-8000

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Spacic,us four bedroom
bricklwoodTudorin Bloomfield Hills. Wonderful
patio overlooking beautiful garden. Two baths,
one lavatory. deep lot, kitchen with island,
extra large family room, & kitchen. Must seel
$329,000 (38SPA) (248) 626-8800

with new kitchen, new bath,
newer: furnace, roof, windows and electrical.
Huge lot. Maintenance free exterior. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Lots of features!
$174,700 (050TT) 248-642-8100'

lOOKING FOR CAR BUFF. 3 car garage plus
office & big shed, Full brick house with
basement. Country size lot with trees. This
house has many like-new statistics. Call for
more information. $139,750 (85HAR) 248652-8000

WARM COMFORTABLE HOME sits high on
a hill with circular drive. Nicely landscaped
private wooded lot. Four bedrooms, 2)1, baths,
dden, central air, kitchen hardwood floors,
first floor laundry, finished basement. Updated
.
Deck and patio. $279,900 (62BIR)

WESTLAND. Location, Location, Location!
The perfect private area of eight cluster
homes built in 1995. Three large bedrooms,
f.ull basement & attached garage. Fenced lot.
Immediate occupancy. $146,900 (73PER)
(248) 626-8800

COUNTRY SIZE LOT. large 4 bedroom, 1'h
bath Troy ranch. 1708 sq. ft. large master
bedroom. 115'xI69' lot backs to woods.
Family room, 2 car garage. $169,900 (21 KIR)
248-642-8100

SPECTACULAR COPPER CREEK. 4800 sq.
ft. Two story contemporary with 1st floor
master bedroom suite, living room and family
room with fireplace, library. Fabulously
finished walkout. $472,000 (98HID) 248-6428100

•. WHITE LAK~ TOWNSHIP. Walled Lake Schools.
~. Nicely updated four bedroom home in Village
~-_:Acres sub. Featuring both living room & dining
. '. room, a wood burning stove, 1)1, ceramic baths
-and a partially finished basement on large
7:".country lot accented with perennial gardens and
~.mature trees. $154,900 (55GLA) 363-1200.

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Lakefront Contemporaryl
Five bedrooms, 4)1, baths. Full walk-out lower
level on cul-de-sac. Open floor plan. Circular
staircase with bridge overlooking living room &
lake. Second bedroom with private bath. Three
car side entry garage. Too many custom builtins to list. $799,000 (46VAl) (248) 626-8800

W. BLOOMFIELD. Cute, clean *ndo In Misty
Woods. 2 full baths, including master bath
and walk-In closet. Ground floor unit. One car
garage. Terrific areal (05LON) 248-642-8100

LAKE FRONT. Brand new West Bloomfield
Colonial with finished walk-out basement.
Just completed. White kitchen. Hardwood
floors and high ceilings on 1st floor. large
living room wlth fireplace. Master suite with
separate shower & whirlpool tUb. 1st floor
laundry. $379,900 (30lEY) 248-642-8100

~~~~~~~~~,

1/

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
2.400sq.ft. vaulted ceilings, 3-4 ""
bedroom, 3 full baths. Jacuzzi,' .

~~r.c~2gr.:~' Im~r~~i'Cln~7
LOTS OF UPDATES

..

:~~s'::~~~~a~fu~~h~~~t;.:'d:;:-~
~Tt~ ~1~~~Ce':"~I~~~ly b:~ :':

ment with wet bar, oversized'.. ,
two car garage (93). more

BLOOMFIELD.lWP near Kirk In updates Include bath windows,
the Hills. Treed acra, Bright,
updated bl·level. 4·5 bedrooms,
3.5 baths. Custom klLchen
(0160L)
w/granlLe countern & fireplace.
Hardwood fioorn, neutral decor.
GREAT ROOM
$650,000. Work: 248-540-6688
RANCH
"
Homa: 24!H151-9681
2* bath ranch,
cabinets,
BY OWNER • 4 bedroom colO'
cathedral
nlal overlooks stream In sought
wlLh beau-. ~
$164,000." "
(1
Wooderaek Way. $349,900.
PICTURE PERFECTI Open Sun.
248-647·2765
Absolutely beauLilul lhru ouLl 3 .
bedrooms, 1'" baths, 1964 brick • -

~~~~ ~~~':JI &~~.e.~14i.~0r;r.

~~~.S~e~lo~~lr~lll'ersc~~rs~

~~~~g~~ iiIO~~fr.yas
~,~:
t

ranch with 2 car attached __
all neutral. freshly, "1
painted and new carpeting, new"''''

schools, 4 bedrooms, 3 h baths, garage,

~"t!.~~.nlues. 2~~~g~9
FABULOUS
POPPLETON PARK Area

3 Bedroom,.2 full bath. over

windows, cozy family room with
plush carpetrng In baselnent.;,;;,
Hurryl $149,900
(411WI) _,

ALWAYS SOUGHT
AFTERI

2200 sq. fl. has great poten~1I11 Sunflower coionlall Beller than.::;
home I
~~lr (~~~~calr,Urry, n't
MARY BANN
248-267·1106
Prudentral Chamberlaln·Stlehl

Just Listedll

ELEGANT BLOOMFIELD
HILLS COLONIAL

~~~io~6~ ~~~rcP.r~~.:"~~::
~~:'lo~~~:'~7~Z1 n':~.I~I~

ca'JIet, Corner lollw pool.
$569,000. H-56KIN
860582

MAX BROOCK
(248) 646-1400

734-459-6000
MT. BRIGHTON SUB. Custom ~.
buill brick ranch on ~ acre lot, 3
bedrooMS, '''' baths. 2 flr... r,'acos, 18' floor laundry. fln·'··

Ifr~~d L":r~~ins;' ~=~sPitl~~I~~9:;:

- ......:;;;,..;.;;:.:.;.....::.;"'---

~~~~$'lio, Plus (:,g)~27~~: ,-

IB

REAI.10~ Compliments

' ,,'

of the BBMOAR

Bllmin~~D1IBloonill~a'~•• &uthOallina IAmiationofREmo~
STUMPED? Call for Answers- Touch-tone Or Rotaryphones
per
• 1-900-454-3535 ~ code 708

iIIIP'!'~---

GREAT LOCATIONI

a

Clean, neutral, 1,5 balll, bedroom brick ranch with full fil>-

~~o~~~~~ ~a:ga'l~

kHchen with all appliances,
Coved callings & hantwood
Ooors, Many upgradas, Rorlda
room overlooks private tieed
yald. Quick OCCIJi>ancv. Only
$121,900.
lnIonnallOl1:
(810) 704-2545 '

COLOWEJ..I.. BANKER

Scl)wellZerRll1!I Estate

41860 Six Mlle. Northvillal • •I1111........_ _ _•
SOUTHA8.D • JUST USTEDI
Lovely 2 bedroom 1446 sq. II.
ranch In beautiful neighborhood
course 0
01 much higher priced homes.
$124,900 7910
DYNAMITE. STARTER
LaJga !amity room and screaned
Currie.
KAREN BROWN
pQrch. Two car attached garage,
HOME ON HUGE
O'Brien (810) 970-7568 (volca circular drive. tuB basement
REIMAX 100, INC.
LOTI
mail)
$119,900.
248-348-3000
Start packlngl Colonial on 120 x
MARCIA MEISEL
I! ....._ - 212 wooded loti Newer furnace.
RelMax Executive Properties
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM
.." (248) 34IHi43O
(248) 73&6800
BRICK RANCH
or (248) 353-1979
driveway. newer carpet Horne features a newty remod-

~~~~3t:i=~1JM,~·JI:y~

(734) 981-1716

,,(OW TRAFFIC cul·de·sac.
'AlmllSl end ciI court spacious
, COlonial wlill la" backyald &

,.=,cv f=.oo":~1 =" 51-:
3

~~Ck~~~ ~ea\~m~:u~~u~~

I"':::':::':':=:...!:'::::L.::='':'::::''

living room, famHy room
w/natural fireplace & basement. I !!~I~...~te~!'~cl~a~dW('~ ",!"rs.
$169,000,
734-981-3101 !!!~~~!:"'.!3.~~~~

NEW PULTE home. Meadow

VIllages Sub. Immediate

~:~~:~ut~~rn fl~~~u~~~h~ :I~f'!"l';~":r~e~~

basement & more. $159,900.
(433TE)

1

occu-

REACH US ON TIlE INI£RNET

~~9~. bedroo~a"i

o htIp:lfwww.mIdweIIIank&r.oom

1¥1itMWI

or 734-451·9968

=,

OUTSTANDING
~.~0~::'thwlg:I~~~.4 ~!,

Preferred, Realtors

734-459-6000

la",lIy room with fireplace.
Fonnal areas, full basement,

4

~~':' ~":"'~~~o~cel~ll~~:

Ptymouth-Canton schools.
Just $173,500
KEN KOENIG

Re/Max Crossroads
.....,__.:.(7;..34:.;..:.}_4...:53:......8:..7;..0...:0___

bed'r2,~~ ~~h~?v?n~lroom,I • • •I"!~----·

~~~~~~~~~~nu~ r:,,":t~~

HOW ABOUT NEW?

~:Ch ~~2re~ s~? t~l~n~u";l;'

r!~' ~~~~ooo

sq. ft. Won't

I!!!!!!:~~~~~~

~

deve~opment with to sites.
~~~~f~~trc:;,9R~~~l:.

(1SCI43J..'I8OO

3-4 bedrool'(l counlly colonial. 2 I"'::'::"'::':::::.::!::::':'''::::::::!:''':':::::::::'
many upda.... $'51.900 THREE BEDROOM ranch. new baths, kitchen apfr"ances. huge HU TER S
734-981-3459 windows, roof. furnace, finlshed ~~~?6lio move· ~34~~~!~J'2 P..!'dlsa 'Esta?e~ c.:!~~~~
besement. 592,000. For more
sq. ft. home on 40 roiling, par·
Rarely available 1 acre vacant. Infonnallon call 7~·844-1014 N. CLEMENT Circle· Beginners Hally
wooded acres, 32 x 58 pole
:"C:.t~~~~= creek. Water & • • • •P.!!!~~--- Lucldl Brick ranch with newer bam, all splits available. Call
HELP·U·SELL 734-454-9535
Hamburg
agentS plea
3 bedroom brick ranch w/mastar _ _ _ _

----------.:.:.....:.:--=

Sf III

bath, lull finished basement. COLONIAL, 3 bedroom, 2'h
~~~~'~5,7:-~8~::.og~n bath. 1996. tY.i acre lot wnake Asking$119,900.
view. $289,900 (810)231·0492

LlZlllll Clarkston
rll. I'IJ

COUNTRY IN THE
CITY

Only beplns to descnbe the

~~ I~ R:So~"'t~JI'.;~~n~

decor on premium tot
path to SoutII ~~) ~9

GOlgeous 2600sq.1I. 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2Y.! _ ; master suite
with private balcony, 3 car

~n:"'~r='~

=.

1a1IndIy, deck & patio • all on Y.i
Only 3 ytB. old. A fflI!!iI-.....

~~~Hidden (2~::S
A.J. Van OVen Buildar, Inc.
(810)229-2085

ASK ~~~~TALDO.
Coidwel Banker Prelened

aDbserver &}Eccentrit·
C LA5SIF lED

ADVE RTI 51 N G

attached garage, Rorlda room &
much more. $148,500.
(296DE)
0,,",,'_
._
REACH
US ON_
TIE _
INTERNET

P.,iill

734-459-6000

II'CHECK LIST
Use this check list fOr"a fast reference of local Homes
. that you are interested in.

RANCH - Basement w/bar, new
windows, hwh, ca!p8t. $89.900.
t 8834 Garfield
HELP·lJ.SELL 734-454-9535111-':':~~~~"i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,r-~

RENAALMTOER

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

______,..____---1
PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

oo·(7~)878.~ -SO--U-TH--R-E-D-FO~:~~~I:~~~H~~~~~~~,lt------------1---------------------------------~---------------+--~~~::~~-I

Low Down Pinckney school.·3 bedroom. new windows & Central air,
Realty ~i:~a~a~ec;:'a~nl~'.:ta~~~kl~~ ~k~~~s~ ~~54-95351 t-----------1---------------------------------~---------------+-------------I

p.ymen~4a-'l~:.~5%

GDD,]
BoHy
rlY.q'AJ

--.::..:.:.....:.::..:::::-=---- system, air, natural flreplace,
NEW WINDOWS, kltchen, CIA. vauned celllnB.,w/SkylightS, 2.5 WELL MAINTAINED 3 bed·

+______________-t______

------IIi.III!~~!!!'!!'!"'~--,I~~r~aog. ~~~~ks:.;~ ~~lhS. r~j~:~5s ~r :h~~! ~. $lJ,~t~~a~~ I t------------1----------------------------~--------+--------I
BRIDGE VALLEY SUB
OPEN SUN. 2-5
HELP·U·SELL 734-454-9535 iW=ood~,~,~302~4=S=lmsb~U=I)'=$~t9=8=,500=·EHE=L=P=.lJ.=S=E=LL~=734-454===.9=535lll_ _ _ _ _
J~-----J
Nllw Construction!
~+ T,::.;o~ ~~d=,C~~::

French countl)' style doslgn.

~t,;::~~~~i~,l.r~~~r ~:s~~;

ffl

II I h d

Mllfold

R~24:n&t~65 trv~n:~~U'~nn~lnd!nl~;

~~a'·r:agg;' ~OF~I::lurh~~dC~'eP31Iakc~:t; tW!~ Livonia
lows. elBVel.n

~u~tomW~r~~I~e !!!?~

W~~~~n,

baths & w:M~~J~st BACKS to woods. RlIliCh. 3 bedNancy Newman Realty
rooms, 1.5 baths, finished base248-851.7077
ment wlwat bar. Appliances
--...:.:.:...:..:...:.:..:.....----- :~~~c.~~raf":lrga~~:r:8.w
OPEN SUN., 12.5·4 bedroom,
3.5 balll, 2 otOl)', flnlshed walk.
248-615-4836
outlLcentraJ a1r;Jprlnklars, 2800

;~84',sJlt1°

;'1~ ~

I.
&

a~t'062~~~

H

~m'Dearbom
<'5"10

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Unl!IU8 "quad-a·low". Many
Uildates. Bilautllully landseepod, Move In condition.
ASKING: $165,900.

lA-TEAM

~~~~m,&kH~~~hw":~:1

III

$1~,900.

Call Don Donnelley

Cavell, SlPtymouth, Wnnkster.
Euro kitchen, haldwood fioors, $119,900.
(7~) 261.5046

~~:a~:~~~e1hr~,ry9W~~

wHh gas fireplace, Immaculate,
move·ln condition. Call:
7~·5t3·7435 or 3130841-4053
3 Bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch.
Family room w/natural fireplace,
updated kllchen, baths, neutral,
decor, dock, newer rooflhot
water heater, $193,900. For
eppolnt. call: (734) 462· t 249

1

0 SEALED BID SALE

ONEWA

~'
V

··,

·,,,,
,
~

AUTUMN PARK - NOV!

I-------------t---------------------------+--------------~-------------JI ~

1'hs ultimate development tn

·

Novi· walk to Thomlon
Elemental)' School: 101 bad<s to
woods wllh pond on • portion of

Bed< Road. owner 1..laDlng •
ROW
(734) 464-7111

~~j,u;:,~~ ;~l~~,upd~?,; ~~N b~~kN'b~~~:;, 3,~':i

3 Bedroom Brick Colonial
In Rosedale Galdena
Realty, Inc.
Located on ' " lot, w/updated
kitchen, OnlOfted b8S<!mont, central alt, 2 lun baths, haldwood
DEARBORN· PrIma, mln~ 1700 noom, neutral dacor & more.
, $Q II, brick hOmo, 2 flreplace •. $187,000. Open Sel. Suh.,
I '5pm, or by apDOIntmont.
, ,,$!.~.i500... 23303 Hollanda•.
(734 , 42N'44B
'.: Ht:u'"U... ELL (7~) 454-9535

734-261-0830

ONCE YOU'RE INI

g::~;'nr.°'Wo 'ba~sbu~s:d ~~~~~~~:~~~1.:",~sR".:~~
0

~

THREE BEDROOM, 2Y.! balli, 2
IMMACUAllE 3 bedIOom, 2 stOl)l, 2,050 sq. II. open tIoor
bath ranch In Martindale plan, new sub., Y.i 8CI8. _
Meadows Sub. Woodad lot. Jet
dIaIe """"""'(i48~
tub In mas~~b.;\~I:

place. dining room, basement.

.....

Custom Home

'"i'

tliple wide lot & ofterlng fire.

~e~ac~,~t':."~,!~alrJn':~: ~:-al5~':tv~~~Ca~~,~I~~ Garfield,
~E~':>"~1;,r~.",;g:9
By appointment at
~~~~~:~~:jt

__-,ClASS<:c~!!:IR:!!E:!D~S!..'..!W!!O~RC!!K~_

wood floors, cove ceilings and
neutral decor. Numerous
updates. 597,500.
(404DA)

Preferred, Realtors

RANCH: 421,15 Addison. S Inc, Diane Braykovlch
LOVELY ;> acre, t ,960 sq. ft.
::::~rn;eaOOf ~IeYh" 3M":::
(248) 348-3000 x234

*

OUlSTANDING FORMER
SHOWCASE HOME
Stunning lour bedroom, 2'h bath
wLwaiklng home with vauttad ceIIlngs.

room~E~an.~n=

LOOKING 'FOR a steal In
Conlon., 2000 sq. ft. brick colonlal.4 bedrooml2'h baill. Corn-

security lance: Feeiuras . large
masiOl Butte. ten 1001 ceilings.

expanslvs kitchen with "Me
Bay Ceblnets,three car gBlBge.tandscape upgrade.. one year old
CorpomtelendallOwnsr open to oilers • OpenIng BId . Is $4 t9.500
6%% tnt.1OS! II quafified.

PEMBROKE SUB, 3 bedroom.

COUNTRY ClUB VWOE •
PLYMOUllI

$92,900
2832 Pombroke
Call John at 248-569-1350

NapIodA/VI AIbor Road, 3.607 sq.
It of tunny. five balhs Including
.lad< & JiR: GuesI'uita with bath &

~::Jal~I't~~ed~.s:.'rnI:

STATE SUB.• 3 bedroom, 1'.10
bath brick ranch. Anlshed tias..
ment, updated kltohen, dock, &
Mar•. $1t::4f~~?~Vllglnla.

,
'

~m~~~~fl~ 1I1--------~_r---------------------------1~-----------1-------------1'~,
operong with lamly BtBa leading
~

i1!O IhII natural clleny kI\Chen with
bOth brid< and celMltc Iac1as: IlJaI
61aI1WaYS bOth bm~ and 1rOOnnaI; ~ heating and coo1inO cent...: 314 ....
101, 3 COl garago; Immedlala ClCaJfIMC'/ uIcinO $488.900.
8 %% tntomst not. Hquollfled

IMn·um.lI28, '111 All. IWD IllS WIllE COISII£JB
8\1.%"~

OPEII SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 20. 1&911

~

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
,nn',u·'ass.oeonline.com/realnet.html

','

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedloomapt..
gulet setting, concrete constructIOn, 2nd Hoar, walking dlstance·
to downtown, carport. No P<1tlf.
please. Recently renovata'Q..
248-358-1147.

DEXTER, S. LYON,
WHITMORE, BRIGHTON
% - 10 acre parcels & larger

~::~Itrsr;~t E~e~~~:' w:ll~

come.
Builders
terms fromll~~~~~~~~~~_1
$39,000.
Owner/Brokerl
Builder
28 X 60 3 Bedroom, 2 bath.

~g~~~C;:~lac~e:~~lw.:r,:

drywall, bay window, sliding
glass door. COmer lot &
nicely landscaped. Must
selll
o Enclosed Patio

• Swimming Pool

oClabbouse
• .PIayground
o Exerdse Room

:'~Hllh
Schools

.28 X 52 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Appliances, thermal windows, centralelr, new Berber
carpet, skylights, carport,
deck, shed, sprinkler system,
comer lot. Don't miSS 111
Can LlTIlE VALLEY

(734) 454-4660

• &MochMmt!
Immediate Occupancy

Ho~~~e~t~.:~e~ ~~~~~,

2
bath, large garden tub, kitchen
appllancas ~nd morel $1,750
moves you In. Home $32,900 or
$550 per month Includes homo
and lot rent.
Heartland Homes 246 350-9550

$510 per month. 11% APR, 10%

dO~~R¥l1::6

HOMES
Call 248-640-4484
Ask for Rocky

RETAIL SPACE
Excellent exposure, 1200
sq.ft. On. 10 Mile btwn.
Halsted & Haggerty
OFFICE SPACE
1065 sq.ft.

m"e/n,t5'. garoa. g • ' pe1SAv.altabte
$85 No
1736 Grent _S. oft UncolnIW. 01
Woodward S cio
2 bedroom, 110\ b8.th r.!nh~':....AvBll-

WI~':,~1I1f;e.UIt.

FARMINGTON
Office space - 365 sq. ft. to 500
sq. ft. from $45OImo. - all utllHles
InCluded. Located In the HistOric
Village Mell. downtown FarmLOTS FOR SALE • Plymouth Ington. Ask for.
Twp .. (3) 1 acre estate size lots Joyce Cornwell.
located on private paved cul-desac, . off N. Territorial Rd.
LIVONIA • ResldenUel Lot.
19730 Merriman Rd.
86' x 176.25
(734) 422-7018

::I~r.':lI~I~t r,~g:~"Ie~~~

(734) 453-2820

MILFORD TWP • 16 Residential
Estate size lots, 2.5 - 4 acres
each, walk out lot. avaneble.
800-412-1920, 734-432-0150

TWP .•

NOVI - 3 bedroorns. Ready to
go. 2 full bathS, wesher & dryer, ~~~

~~:lr.tio~rSc~~;'.st~~':Jl,~

403 E. 14 Mile - Near Pierce.

.
On On:hard Lake Road
Just south of 10 Mile
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
246-471-7100

call:

I

___~~~~~

BIRMINGHAM

FARMINGTON HILLS

~~::,:~p./ tt!'i3.:'.':.':' ~~.

i'rl'~turiU'~' .1t9g~ w~!:T

Dearbom Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS
55-or-older housing

$500 SPECIAL
·Recelve Immediately
use towards your
moving costs
• One or two bedrooms
One bedroom widen
• Seactous living arass

• ~~"f~o f:?ift~;n~
restaurants

BUSlnesslServiceiOftlce space
Bvallable. 1400 sq. ft. looatod on
the Oreherd Lake CorrIdOr.
Ask for Joyce Comwell.
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate
246-477-5114

• FREE waler & heat
·One yeer le..e,
selected homes

313-274-4765

I~~~;;;;~~~~~
DEARBORN HEIGHTS N.

LIVONIA OFFICES

~~I:~e~e~~~tsalr, bllnda,

15195 Fannlngton Rd.
1 & 2 ROOM OFFICES
ALSO 6 ROOM SUITE
CALL KEN HALE:

$550 mo.
313-565-8093
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER,
t & 2 bedroom apartment. fro'll
$600. Hoat a water IncludBd;
Ask abOU~O:':1 ";{ld;:n specl.~

l~~ ~:~::g:::

~C~~:

~:~t~m

__~(2_4_8)~65-:-'::-OO=-4-:-2_~
FARMINGTON
"':'
Furnished Studio Apartmenl
th
Only ~~i:.~1
.

'l'r

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two be<!rooi)l
Apart.ment. Available.

Call: 810-4n-m4

FARMINGtON HILLS APT,
RENT ONE GET FI,IN FREE'
(246) 477-0133

(248) 349-6200

-'""'Hell. ~ou.w Be/o'ze?

NOIUUf Nemk/II"

Terrific trays
Harvesfhome: Scott ShuptrineFine Furniture in.
Troy and Novl features these handpainted
wooddecoratlve trays from the Homes Co.
Each has apples, pears, peaches or cherries In
a. warm natural painted finish.
.

, Flowerpowcitr: DecoraflvefaLJxflowers lilfanciful handpainted
claydlower pots, offered at JoCobson 's, add color year round
to any ropm.Theflowers come In foursfyles: tulip, iris, crocus or
cyclamen for,S W'.eaCh or three for $27. Assorted 4-inch flower
pots ate available for $ 76 each. .
.

In with
inflation

Lawn shot
Grow with it: Cultivate and tend to your own personal
desktop terrain with this desktop lawn, available for $ 78
at Chlasso at Somerset Collection North Big Beaver
Road and Coolidge In Troy. Grass seed and soil are provided, along with a polished aluminum tray. You provide
the water and a little care. It can even be trimmed with
scissors. Call (248) 643-6550.

Page 3D

Get pumped:
Relax while
you float on air
with the oversized Inflatable
Chair. This
chair, made of
heavy quality
vinyl, comes
with its own
pump. It's perfect for college students
looking for
dorm room furniture. The
chair with pump Is $5t! at Chlasso at Somerset Collection
North, Big Beaver Road and Coolidge in Troy. Call (248) 6436550.
AT HOME, Mary Klemlc. editor (248) 901-2569
We are looking for your IdeaS for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas, Send your
comments to: Mary Klemlc,
AfHome,
805 E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI48009

Thursday. September 17. 1998

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC" At Home

:':1r;lje:m~f:,nit:j~Jttal\t' way 'you can add
foi~n,:latiorHt()yOtir

pictures is to slow
"Carefully study
yOUl' "
,an~lyze its surroundi!lgsi' , Y01Jrielf, I;How best can J
,'eriliarii:ethe'~subject 'and show it in its
besf light? .What cOlllplemen ts ita nd
, hoWi::antheseelements be used effectively in, the ,composition?" It's almost
Iikeaccessbtiz~ngthat n,ew set of clothes
, sOJhatthey are wom and shown in the
best possible way. ,
, Remember that in adding a foundation to your photograph you must pay

iOSO

foundot/onfor
his photo
of
Portage
(;/acfer
In A/as-

ka.

Abused .childre~ will benefit when
Birmingltam-Bloomfield. areaintenor
. designers have the Desigmlr's Gargantuan Garage Sale Friday-Saturday, Sept.
25-2(>, in th.e former Crowley's building,
. Old Woodward and Hamilton in Birm"
....
.....
.
ingham,
.
Proceeds·froln tlte sale will benefit
CARE HOUSE Children's Center, home
of the Child Abuse .and Neglect Council
of Oakland County ,and its prevention,
intervention and treatment programs for
abused children and families.
CARE HOUSE has remodeled a
building at 800 S. Wood\\Taid in Pontiac
to provide treatment for youngsters and
community activities to focus on the
needs of abused and neglected children,
said design team member Jeffrey King.
"Yet, CARE HOUSE needs money to
decorate the facility to the child-friendly
home it needs to be," King said.
"When children are brought to the
center for interviews regarding abuse or

treatment, they will find a very special
place iri w~chtofeel· Safe:"
Thanks to area .designers, the ·building will be a special place for ab\lsed
youngsters to begin the important cycle
of healing.. .
.
.
DonationsiiJ:e stiltneeded for the
sale,King said. He and the other desigtl- ..
ers and their cli¢Ilts have donated generously. But, more is need~ to make it the
"ga~tuan" sale hellnows it can be ..to
help children.
Call King's office at (248) 646-3353 to.
arrange for pickup of your donated tqt- . .
niture and other items.
II._.}~U
The volunteer design team of CARE··
HOUSE also includes Paul Canvasser,
Linda Golden, David King, ludee Lewis,
Kevin McNanamon, Richard Ross,
Sandy Seligman and Amy Weinstein.
Donors will I?e given acknowledgmen t of their gifts for tax purposes, King
said.

at home calendar
• Antiques of Troy Comers displays
19th century indigo blue and white
quilts from the Albert and Merry Silber
Antique Quilt Collection 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. now through Saturday, Sept. 19, ill
the shop .on the second level of the Mernilwood Building, on Merrill south of
Maple between Southfield Road and
Woodward in Birmingham. Merry Silber
will be available for free verbal
appraisals of. antique and contemporary
quilts 1-3 p.m. daily. Call (248) 594-8330.

• Canterbury Stained Glass, 106'1E..
Long Lake Road in Troy, will have
.
of free demonstrationS, U"'~n,ir"Hnn"l
Ideas for Home and Garden," Saltuniav.
Sept. 19. Leamhow to.create a mr,~"ir·.;I.
. garden bench 11:30 a.m. Meet Catherine
Huben, author of "SuntiIes," 10:30 a.lTi;
to 12:30 p.m.
demonstrations of new
tools, glass, paint and outdoor lighting
10:30 a.m. tq 3 p.m. Richard Reardon
will show Glass Magic 4.0, 1:30-4 p.m.;
tuition $15. Call (248)619-9172.

see

Nagler
from page D4.
particular attention to depth-of-field.
You'll ruin what otherwise may have
been a dynamic picture by having the
-foreground au t of focus.
Use your depth-of-field scale on the
lens barrel and your depth-of·field preview to make sure everything is going
to be sharp. You may want to favor your
, wide angle lens to not only get more in
the composition but to obtain even
greater depth-of-field in your shot.

So get the relationship between you
and your photography onto a solid
basis - by Using foundations when you
shoot!
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmington Hills. You
can leave him a message by dialing
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone, then his mailbox number,
1873. His fax number is (248) 6441314.

Retired Craftsmen r~';;-$2& Other Experts® ~J!:~~~~f~R
OFFER LOW COST HOME I SAVE S
REPAIRS & REMODELING LP~~~~~~VER
• CARPENTRY
• ELECTRICAL
• PLUMBING

• WALLPAPER
• PAINTING
• DRYWALL

FREE SERVICE CALL

• PLASTERING
• CERAMIC TILE
• HANDYMAN JOBS
FULLY INSURED

Now Recruiting Experienced 9raftsmen

IQh"",",Q
~~nTU
NNECTIOtN

~
C

For FrfHI Information C.II OUr Horllne

248·539-7760

GUARANTEED
For One Year

°V;;t:;fre~OO
Customers.

Qllo"ub,ocl'O changewltMul nolleo
Not vahd wllh any olhor offer.

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"

..
IF'SAVE. $...

L9!!~!ytQ~.2'£5.

r:~""'-----

..

·.FALL SPEC.

10"

'ISAVE ADD.MONAL I

I· OOFFI
I I
exp

.~
.•.
fR ES 10-31-98:,.•
W ... _ .... _ ... _ _ _ ......
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And at a 40% discount,
the best is now the most
affordable. This sale will
only last 1 week, so
don't miss this
opportunity to save
hundreds and have it
delivered before the
holidays.*
• Subject to manufacturer availability

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

,.,.;',

,

. :..

'.,

.:.:

..

8JltV,ifuit::ilb'(l1j1h'CIUI' ga:rage·' fltior'?Yollcan l:ll"inga ,lot of dirt and dust into J
aner!w.~L,lW~Jol1,~~eet dlrtanc{:Jrioist6ilSpots in the garage. Plain cone
.is)il.ni~tfi::ad~~~!*i(b5.tajip$•. Butit'5 p6~sible to have a decorative garage floor th

iii the residential and coDUI1.elcialpainting
~an.ld·resiid~\ijail.paiI1~ting,c:oIi:lpailly as a

withhisfathet's cODUI1.ercial
student in the 19605, running
the 19705; heading a larger como,ther contractors

,ThurSday. September 77,
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nnewlook

u~ts wer~ besf suited to coat the concrete and the laborious work
. .prqpj!r.iiu;tallation:"
. KaJ:teriS'service .took·the·~e high perfonnance coatings USE!d(:OIlIl1U!fcially
and: a'el1tei;f a vanety of decoratiVe finishes for .them.
.. 'I1u! processt<ikE;s .two to three days, depending on the type of project: dust..proofet'i'stapdard;classic or premier.. The first half-day is preparation, during
which a .prirrtecoat is put down. Cost is $1 to $2 per square foot .
. ,:'£very- floods really a custom job.
''We ~ install team colors and team logos."
.• Janet HoitesS ()fShelby Township lives in a new development. The work going
oRinthedev'clopment raises a lot of dust that bothered the hardwood floor in the
how;e"HollleP,ro was working on a neighbor's house and Honess decided to have
.tbe£loorcoating done in her garage. She is pleased with the results.
."It's very easy to take care of, real nice looking," said Honess, an interior designer.
"'l1teworkers were wonderful, very tidy and very pleasant."
. The project, done in June, covered the· floor with a surface of sandalwood paint
withflei;Ics Qf epoxy interspersed in it, "almost like a faux finish," she said..
Call HomePro at (800) 459~2769.

•OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"NEWSPAPERS At Home

Floor-Ishing: Many homeowners are giving their garage
floors attractive surfaces. Mike Kanerls of HomePro and customer Ann Til/Inger examine the Tillingers' newly finished
garage floor (photos at left). Kaneris shows some of the different floor styles available (above). Staff photos by John
Stormzand.
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J~or fOU1'irii:l\l!s;~fderJellvesl(ve,"

~atal~~:~'Wby, L.Maivby'V'~¢yards
({($ti~ohsB'a}f7' ,~;;

,,'" . ' . . '." ,
. "Leaves and the vine itself play an
,
part in the life of each plant,
all parts of it hom the'fn1it
roots."

,

July and AugUst the leafy shoots
grape clusters expand and .grow.
andsunny weather at thisAitne,
that the vineswill grow and
a large "canopy" with l!i)ough
fully ripen a large crop;
:;',~" As thewinegrowe.r ,holds in his
"hand a young leaf, beside it on the shoot
. other leaves .and flower clusters; .all
"growing,he anti¢ipatestheiruit t()be '
; :!ltirvested,. the toil iil thevineyardiitthe
..... ,; :Irt9nths ahead:~ Milwbysaid.
IIilq);lth.~!~:!i()~iD~Ith~Jjrny\~~'~i~i',;(:I~~i~I'S. • . '..."But. the vine does' not anticipate, it
. 'hlef!!ly ,grows, teaching iJlto the. air for
,
sun and
the earth for nourishpr(ldu:cin.g the huit that wiJl be

CreigHto~iii(i34)~7205.,·.

. ".~;J ~i.4;;1,:i~:.t1l'~i~g<. aj>~!:! t
Bi'ickscilpe,'21~~1

.

~~l~~ at

Bi;iiikscilpe Drive in
N()rthville, noon to 3 p,m. SMday, Sept.
2'J..l'd love to have you.ttop bY~
TimeisfIl.nning outt HUlTY, hurry,
get your scarecrow photos In for our
excitil\g contestl.Send to: Scarecrow
Contest, At Home; Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,8Q5E-Map!e, Bir~ing7
ham, .Ml 48009 .. El1tries must."e postmarked by 5 p.m. this Saturday, Sept. 19.
Twogreatprizes from 'English Gardens
areo~r:ed.

You can leave Marty Flg/eya meSsage by dialing (734) 953~2047 pn a
touch~tone phone; then her mal/box
number. 1859;

,Linens topic
rhe Michigan\'Veavers Guild. will
present "ReflectionsfrOlIl a Flaxen Past,"
a look at Lithuanian linens, with
. weaver/author M. Kati Meek noon
Thursday, Sept. 17, at the Farmington
Hills Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile .. Ca.lI
(248) .625-1904,

• DESIGN CONsuLTANTs ON STAFF To
HELP WITH YOUR SaECTIONSI
• FREE Do-rr-YOURSaF INSTALLATION
SEMINARSI

• FREE, USE OF CERAMIC

ClJrnNG

TOClLSI.
• OPEN SEVEN DAY!;) A WEEK TO
"S~,YOUBEsTI
..~ .. HC)tJR$:

MON-FRI ::H;:;'H'i?OOAM " 9:00PM
5ATUlmAy.L.,.9:()()AM .'. S:$OPM

SUND~~ ....::••••••d:dO~~,;;:;'5:O()PM'

.FARMINGTON

, 370~ GRAND' RIVER AVE

A'rHAl.STEAo ROAP ,... '

248-442-8888
ORl,FR'VFR

& ECCENTRIC® At Home

so hayeo <PQrty
Kerber, of Westland) - Adclana;says,
"This is an pid BettyCtpckei'~e~ipe
frommany years ago. These h6rSei;hoe
twists are almost as' rich as Danish Pastry, and they're made with yeast for
added lightness and flavor. TheIll's 1'10
kneading and this dough does not rise.
"The rolling is easy too, since the
dough is first chilled to make it firm."
Yield: about 5 dozen
Ingredients:
3 1 i2, cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup shortening, part butter (Adriana
uses all Fleischmann's Original
Margarine)
1/4 cup warm water
3/4 cup thick sour cream
1 whole egg, plus 2 egg yolks, well
beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sugar (Adriana doesn't measure, she just sprinkles it on the
rolling
surface)

Diner-!vo·e n;tpkin and drinking
are aplenty at all of the
.·':'H"~'''"''L "varehcJw;e stores (Sam's Club,
Coca Cola memorabilat Amazing Savings on
, Lake Rd. in West Bloomfield,
, ' ' artdthliir other location, on Greenfield
~Roid(in Oak Park. The great old origi. 'narCdca Cola stuff is still obtainable
,(~e'ry pricey!!) at local antique shops and
. ' .: the~aiiI\e Antiques Show (the 3rd Sun'.dily,df the\month - through early fall.
,~'IITJi;w,ifohltfpr<

Sift ]lollr and salt itllo IIi/xing Qow/. CUi

'GERMAN SOUR CREAM TWISTS
"'f(A'recipegiven to me by Adriana

ill shortening. Dissolvey.easl ill warm

waler. Stir inlo flour mixlure along wilh

soitrcream, egg;; and vanilla.
Mix we(l wit/, large spoon. Cover with
damp c/oth and refrigerate over night or for
several hours.
Roll half of the dough on sugared ,board
,into oblong 8x16 inches. Fold illio half,
fOlding ends toward the center, ends overlapping. Sprirrkle with sugar and roll again to
same size; Repeilt a third time. Rpll about .
1I4,incJlthi!:k,tlyw;cutinto.~tripsJx4 illches~ Twist elldsinto horse~hoe shtipealld
. place 011 an IIngreqj;ed baking .slwet-'press- '
ing ends to ~epsliape. Repeat with rest of
dough"Heat oiIen to 375dwees F.
'
8a'; about 15 millutes ~t until delicately
browned. Take from bakillg sheet immedi"
ately. Cool.
FRUIT AND MACADAMIA NUT
OATMEAL COOKIES
These deliciOUs, fruitEid,.and nut oatmeal cookies can be, dqne minus the
fruit.·
',"',' .. ' .
',.
,Add' chocolate' d)unks ot· chocolate
chips instelld; .ff ·1J.Ii!cadamiant!tll are
notyou~f,iltioil~':' a!id'the.nutsof¥our
. ,ch!lice,or:lea'Vet~%~ut ilnddoubfe up
,on the fruit or chotolate. Make sure if
'serVing these nutted' cookies to guests,

the nuts are visible and that your guests
have' n6 nut allergies!
Yield: about 3 dozen
1.cup{2 stiCks)' unsalted butter or
margarine, room. temperature
1 cup light brown sugar, firmly
pac:ked
1latgeegg
1 tablespoon fresh orange zest (if yait
don't .bave a zester, grate the 'peeIof
an o~!lnge ~.on1y .!;he coloredp.iJrtno bitter white pith!)
.
1 teaspoon plire vanilla extract
1 cup. all purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1/4 teaspoongrourid cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon ground ginger .
· 1/4,teaspoonsalt
3 cups Old-fashioned ·oats (not the
quick type)
,
3/4 cup chopped Macadamia nu~
· (leave pieces large enough to taste the
nut!)
3/4 cup dried Mici1igan cherries,
cranbeiril,!!i or bluebemes

· Preheat Ol1en to, 350 degrees F., Grease 2
Please see JOHNSTON, 010

Your choice
oflJpnus gift
when you
.
buy any
" ,styleof
BomeCl'est
Cabinetry .on
. _sale
now!
,
'

, : PUt great style into
'. you(home at great
, " I'rices! OYer 60
HomeUest cabinetry
.. ., styles on sal~ for
every room in a wide
··selectlon of fine hardWood and laminate
. designs'vlSit our
showroom today!
, .. Ofte. good Sepl 8
'timlugh Nov. 7, 1998

only.

-Minimum ~,.dtast
rtquirril of 10 kitchtn
or btilh cabinets

ca

sale

oak maple cbeny hi.'." ..b

fall into savings with HOMECREST!!;"
Auburn Kitchen & Bath
·~042 Auburn Rd. - AI Crooks Rd.
- Rochester Hills 248-853-2773

Kitchen Wholesale
29036 Grand River
- Farmington Hills -

248-474-4455

A.t Hcmu~

Kitchen Top Shop

Life Kitchen & Bath Center

\ I I SO W. 8 Mile Rd.
~ Farmington.
248-477-1) I5

229.\9 Woodward Ave.
- Ferndale-

248-548-0525

N.A. Mans Kitchen & Bath Centers
41814 Ford Rd.
. Canton .
7.\4·844-2679

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC'"

2836 W. Jefferson
~ Tr'enwn ~
7.\4-692-0072

Thursday. September 17. 1998

200;0 off your entire·
Save on custom framing, photo frames,
ready-made frames, artwork, giftware
and more. Please present this ad at
time of purchase. Through 10/4/98.
Not valid with other discounts,

t:Il

Frame

Unlimited®
~

PIctan ,..",...

Birmingham 626-3130 • ffioomfield Hill. J38.65S5 • ClarI:ston 62().192!J • Dearborn Heigh" 277-0325
Farmington Hills S53-332f) • Uvonla S25-4522 • Nov! 344-8369 • Rochester Hllb 651~ ,
Soutltfleld 424-9998 • Sterling Heigh" 254-2668 • 1l'Dy 649-2489 • ~ Bloom/Ieid 624-9959
Merchandise shown is representative of &eJection .• Visit UJ on thr Internet. www.framerunllmjted.com
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"

child'~col1ectibie fetish, consider its
vai!:1e:~,t~ypur'~4:~d the coUector's
m.arJ<e~, ~~yp}lr chifd~tt:u1y attached to
thenarure Iifthecollecti9n? "
...... ,Cpn!lhl~ri.yo~r 'child' s age~ Is he
. betweenthihtges of 10 and 17 when
manr~~$'saychU~taJ<etheir col'~ti0!1sseiio"sly,? poes he understand
that a colh!ctionth;lt will be -worth
., s6metlrini' some day'needs to be ,bired
for ProEfilrl.Y?
..•..... ' .'
If ne~Elssary;!>uytwooJanjtem so
there js·on~to~njoyaI1done to put
away in the original packaging t9 retain
itS value. For example, professional Barbie collectorsg~erally <ls~ociate off-theshelf;, in~the-l?ox neatness with greater
value.·. .' .
Popul{lrcollectibles on the market
t"day ind~dea!=tlol1fjgures, Hot
Wheels, .,baseball cards, Little Golden
BookS,Barbie dolls, comic. books, .and
.spilrtsmemorabilia;

> . .

.

RA-I$E:

SI:d.~IWlillll:s·· .; Pai'os • Porches • Garage Floors
FloQ~s·."'u~dry Room Floors ••• Etc.

How vi~R~iseCc,.,crete:
SlabJac~ing

.... ~<."
.'..'' ..'.' ..'
nl?'WU'~,

.

Pumped

Slab
.

'

..

:

2&

.

G

tI'"

~

;T;:' ...

,..

~
~..

"/

Void Cl1uses Slab To

Crack and Sink
Void Is AliedCauslng
Slab To Raise

.~

.1owed:lJYdinner at Mead.ow"'·.....'~ ,a••1t
(dress is bnsirtessa~). Call
31,wfor.dinner reservations, group. tour
apPoinbnents or,more ini'ormati$.,
.. The Oakland County Michiga:n
State ·University Extension has developed a six-week mastet coin poster
course, CQvering the. basics of cOmposting, current legislation and local ordi. nances,compost systems and, equipment, compOlit Chemistry, application to
soUs, uses. of finished compost and
~uchlg yard waste ,prior to compost;1;'

Lake Road, is "Plant· Bulbs
Spring Color." Call (248) 851~7506. .
,_Outstanding workS oOlffany flrt
glass will be exJtibited', for. th~ ~t'tiine
when "TIffany: Essence of Light,' The
Meadow Brook Hall Collection" runs
~epf;26"through Nov. 15at Oakland
'.Un.iversity'liMeadow Brook Gallery,
adjacentto the Meadow Brook Theatre
box office"t OU,off Adams in
. R[;Ches~r. The show is free. The open.'ihgpreview is Friday, Sept. 25; reservati~ are $100 per person andincl'ude a
, 'reception in the exhibition gallery fol-

character.
with "Star
"Star Trek: The Next
. examples -of figr.emember 20 years

aS~iociiatl!d

time with your chiltheir interests. If you
y what they are.
vou,rd1ildr,,,,, have a little bit of

ing. mecotirse wUlbe()ffered 1-3:~,2.
p.1l\. Wedriesdays .beginning Sept. 30 .at
the Oakland County MSU office's
instrlIctional room in the North Office
BUilding, 26 •East, .1200. N; ·telegraph qt
Pontiac. The $35 tWtiOI\.costindudes a
resource. notebook and 15 hours of
instrlIc.tion by regionalMSU Extension
agents, MSU. specialists and .other 10cal
experts. Registration deadline is Monday, Sept. 21. Fur more information or to
register, call the Oakland Extensiol'l
office at,(248) 858-0887.

,:.~. ;:.'
''':'~' :~'-'.-"..
.. '~l;_~;:·.(,.!t-·_.
r;;;;;;;~~~.;;;;;;;;::::::==========::;:::=====ii*l

everything, take
self in on what collec.l~blles ....,.., uoi .....·
OVer others. Suggest .
ing on a given interest.:ralk ;,blmt how'l".
collection inay be of S(ime
future, if you feel the COJ~VE;rsaitiori•.
going in that diri!cti0ll"
" . ,
Wha t's. iinportllRt to ,remem".er in.
supporting your cll!l~ren'5 col1ectii:Jlt)
craVings is theird:esireto priie what
they consider the~rtreaSures1.w~l!ther
the items are wortli something in .the'
future or not.
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ft.
of the fimst selection ofantique furniture
you'll find anywhere:

•
•
~"!;;l:;~ •
•
•

Primatives • Glassware • Jewelry
Advertising • Art Deco • Books
Nautical • Stained Glass Windows
Prints & Paintings· Howard"s Products
Pottery • Toys • Military & Sports items

fl• •~lll.JIIIt*

80RDER~6'J.RI!~r~ .21~EILET
Deniers. Contractors. Public JPeltome
Oakland Coullty's Largest ShO\\I"{)OOl
Over 2,000 patterns on display. All s!y1es and patterns

sa~es

from country to contemporary. Strictly self-serve,

-$1-0 -":

Factory Direct Prices
.. 35 % to 50% OFF
OFF
or More!

.
33474 Woodward • Birmingham' .
. '.
(248) 647·'5211 ~
, • (248) 647·'540'5 fBX
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Avon Players off to a smashing start with 'Oliver!'
• If the sold-out opening
night performance Is any
i..dlcatlon of this year's
bill, it should be avery
good year for community
theater In Rochester Hills.

BY LISA BUCZKO
SPECIAL WlUTER

Avon Players' season opener has
all the ingredients for success: a
charismatic leac:Ung actor; excellent
set design, costumes, lighting, choreographr.;and, an orchestra that's in
tune WIth the play's original music.
If the sold-out openjDg night performance is .anyindicstion of thill
ye9.l"s bill, it should be a very good
dark hair. He was more than con. year for community theater in
vincing and added a breath of fresh
air to Dickens' well-loved tale.
Rochester Hills.
Based on Dickens' "Oliver Twist,"
Another stand-out young actor
the Avon Player's musical rendition
making his debut on Avon's stage
Was 12-year-old JOn Dalton, who
was eXpertly produced by Marlaina
, JUrco; directed and choreographed
played the adorable trouble-maker
by ~ Upi:hurch(who stood in for Artful Dodger with plenty of attiBet on dpening I:light). Margaret
tude. His accent was flawless and he
Wunschl.handed the musical direemore than comvlemented Avon vet..',
erali Rick Gebbie's manipulative,
tion;,·· :.;.
OVerall, the Avon Player's "Olivconniving Fagin.
IIrt" haethe right touch of humor
N"ancy, played by Kristy Northcote,also.a veteran ofAvon, gave a
and ilrdDtatic pacing. addition to
the. we~-timed ~ecution, the chorus .' n~. colorful Performance as Fagin's
was inllerfe¢1ilirmonyand the . . 10v(l.interest. Hllr well-projected
ehOrlldgraphy i" ......
,,(ilea comblnild With her shining
.. rn.wSBCt:\tig
'9,yellJ'oold
cont}denceradiated the stage •.
pt\nw:~;s.~r~til1·4.
spii"
oTllhn De~erlein dill a wonderful job
~*lttb1ight,\li~ design, Which
. , l.t~~:po!¥W~~rt~!$~9Bi!ii'aga,~~:~tP~al1~tate:the sh9w. ~le . '~i1hiijtced the;st:enery; time of.day

In

.ms and

Irj:;~~}~5f:ttt~~t~r~~{:~. ··:::::~~~ti~ted the ambiance of

The only production element a bit
offkey was the sound. Considering
"Oliver!" is the Avon Players ip.itial
production of the season, there's no
doubt the system quirks and distracting feedback will soon be
ironed-out.
Meanwhile, the orchestra was
seamless, made up of Margaret
Wunschl on keyboard, Baron Von
Korno on trumpet, Lord Nelson on
trombone, Lady Anne on flute, Sir
Harold DeCiarino on Clarinet and
Tom-Tom Aston on percussion.
Of course, since "Oliver!" is a
musical, the singing is crucial. Avon
Players didn't disappoint.
From "Food, Glorious Food", sung
py Oliver and the orphans, and
"That's Your Funeral" by Mr. & Mrs.
Sowerberry (Jeff Schuster and
Peggy' Jones), to "I'll Do Anything,"
by Artful Dodger, Nancy, Oliver, Bet,
Fagin and the kids and the beloved
·Oom-pah-pah" by Nancy and the
chorus, the singing was uplifting
and hit all the right notes.
Avon Players' production ol'Ollverl is a show that has something for
everyone - from the young to the
young at heart,

Avori prayers1~9~~9$eason

I\vQ~.P\~~r~I~~lllel!il\tlnt

.'.
, ... this
yeaI': A~selisonhlghlrghtJs
.' ... ... • n,· ;sinusl·
caf rronlStephen $chwartz.
90mposer/lyr/clst of
'Gpl,lspeil:' and ·Plppln,·. amI. JC!1iri'Cairll: to ba presented/Ii Mareh. . .. .:;.':
.
"I think We'ra tha first cpmmlmltytheaier grollP In the
araa to do this fabulous musical,' ..a.eld Jean Garringer.
"It should be spectacular, There·s·a huge chlldren's
chorus~ .
AII·shows are at 8 p.m•• except for Sunday matinees
Which ere at 2 p.m. ThfSyear; Avon Players added a 1
Saturday inatlnee for Its.cuffElnt prOduotlon.
"OliverI" .
TICKETS ara $16 for musicals. and $13 for nonmUslcels· wltfl st{Jd~nt,senlor and group rates aval~
able for ThufSdaY aritl sllndaY perfotmBTIceS.
SEASON "'CKE'r.llre~!l5, llfld Includes 811
fiV8$hbWlI. Perfotmtince~ !If&at the Ih~.l1terOn
Tleri/i6n Road(11/4'mllegea!itcl1locl\estet ROI)d) In
Roo~ester Hlilil. Cell(24~)EiOS.90ttf~r tlOket'tntor.
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music and lyrics
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by .
V
on bopk
an ·idea
Gilbert, Jr. - Ap"ril
22-25, April 30, May

$9

SAVE UP

TO 70%

ON NEW AND
USED PRODUCTS

Directing: Co-directors Sue .

.., ,.'
as the Farmington Players work ana scene
mg rehearsal. . .
' . ..'
.
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Ridgedale presents 'FasCinaHn' Gershwin'
Ridgedale Players celebrates
plans for an extensive renoyao
the 100th birthday of George • Ridgedale
whi~h:includes'aticJ(et .
Gershwin with an evening of t~ontothe plaYho..
song and dance -"Fascinatin' booth"a largergrilm'room~' andeJ("anlr~dlobby.
.
.
Gersi:lwin;" 8 p.m. FriqaYcSatUrday, Sept. 18-29 and Sept. 25-26,
3 p.m. Sundays, Sept. 20 and
Sept. 27 at the theater, 205W.
Long Lake Road (between Liver"
nois and Crooks Road) i!l'Troy.
Direeted by Barbara Gowans
Event proceeds will benefit
Tickets. are $20,$17 for season of Birmingham, and produced by
Ridgedale's building fund.
ticket· holders, call (248) .988Pave· Scott, "FascinatiIf Gersh- Ridgedale. has plans for an
7049. Doors open an hour before .win"
will featuremuli!ic from extensive renovation to the playcurtain time.
"Fascinatm' Ger~hwin; a pre- popular Gerswhin fjhows such as house, which includes. a ticket
booth, a larger green room, and
season
fund-raiser
for' "Porgy and Bess'. a!ld"Girl expanded
lobby.
Crazy." You'll hear all YO\ir
Ridgedale's Buildi!lg Fund,is a favorite
The cast includes Martin Bom
songs including, "Sumgala evening,. all wrapped mertime," "It Ain't Necessarily of Oxford, Genie Gar'ner and
around awonderful mght ofsopg
Mary Jo Wilson ·of Rochester
and dance. The evening begins So," and "Fascinatin' Rhythm."
Dianne Nowland is in charge Hills, Diane Dillard and Holly
with h()t and cold hors d'oeuVres,
champagne and regular punch. of the choreography. One special- Hellsten of Troy, and Susan
ty number will be a tap dance to Borin of West Bloomfield.
Enjoy coffee and desserts during "I
Got Rhythm."
intermission.

has

,e,

&ason schedule
Ridgedaleope!ls its 1998-99
season Friday, Nov. 6 with
"Twelve :Angry Jurors," by Reginald .Rose - Adapted by Sherman Segel. PenormancesNov. 7,
Nov; 13-15, and Nov. 20-22.
"A View. from Here," a comedy
by Margaret Pulhaney, will be
presented Jan. 8-9, Jan. 15-19"
andJiln. 22-24.
"Beau Jest" by James Sherman
Will be staged March 5-6, March
12-14, and March 19-2l. The season.closes with Stephen Sondheirn's "Into the Woods," based on
book by James Lapine, April 30,
May 1-2, May 7-8, May 14-16,
and May 21-23.
Season tickets are $41, seniors
or students $37. Individual tickets are $11, and $13 for the
musical. Call (248) 988-7049.

MEADOW .BROOK TJlEATaE
For TIckets Call
Meadow Brook Box Office
(248) 377-3300
nckelmaster (248) 645-6666
Hudson & il2nnony House

-

®bseroer [!, ·lttentdt.
1998-99S=on$poamr

DON T MISS 'TIFFANY: ESSENCE OF LIGHT' AT THE MrAOOW BROOK ART GAllERY SEPT 26' NOV ts

us at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center for
the first lecturer of the 1998-99 season
Audience Lecture Series. Gilda Snowden, .
artist and educator, is a featured artist in the
the Essence of the African American
ArtiSts, October 9
. 31
in the Art Center's
is located at 1516 S..
Forturtherinfo call .;L';4BJEl4tlki08Ifih~
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9 p,ni. Frlday~Setu;dayS, Sept. i8-19
and 2P'26; o,L. Harrington's, 2086
Crooks Roild, Rochester Hills. Free. All'
ages. (248) 852.Q55o
" '"

JRT:TRIO

8 p.m. to midnight saturday, StiPl~ 19,
AgapeCaffe, 205 Fifth Ave... RoYIl(Oak_
Free, 25-cerit surcherge' on drlnksdurIng entertainment. All ages_ (248) 546'
1400.,
',,',., '

RON iSlSCHUK AND THE ' .

180S.or ' "
,,',.
http://WWW:datrolthlstoiical;oig;And'
concilrts:by,~ The Fairfield' fdur, 5 ~Jll.;
and AngellqlleKldjo'at,1',p.·m:
Sept. 19, The Hastings l?tr~t:Revue;3'" ",
'Sunday; Sept;' '2(),;wltti~LcitthV', <. '
Body/,JtieGreystoneiiiiiZ";: ,.:. ';;~ldltI16n!lofQlfiissISltant
'OrchEist(afea;turflig.JOhrji)Y Ailen,
, Alb~rta Adill:n~, 'I3ruce,sradley, and'Oils
Brqwn, Marlo~Bllney;, M09V!U)toWh" ,Tony
·BrOlY.n;"a~iJ )u!liette.KI(lo~g!i' ~n~~j:hl',
I\u,dltl,ons for appre;rtlce dancers with
Ttlree'Slxes,"atthe Charles,li: Wright
modern dance and ballet experience.
Museum,of African American History,
dance~~' will train with t./le coml!a'!>'. _
315 E'. Warren Ave...:oetrolt. $5, $3 for
understudy roles and be Involved with
children ages 17 and younger'. (a13) ,
, productlQn, etCentral United Methodist
494-5800
Church,23 Eef!i Adams, on Grand
MAYBURY STATE PARK
ClrcuS,Park;oatrolt. (313) 965-3544
"Signs of AUtumn" kids' hike, 11 a.m.

S~tu;day; J:i!air~~t:.~~~~!!!

Saturday, Sept. 19, farm demonstration
building; Horsedrawn hayrides. 1-4 p.m.
Saturday,s arid Sundays In September
and October, Maybury State Park,
20145 Beck Road, Northville., Free,
state park motor vehicle permit
required for entry to the park. (248)
349-8390

MICHiGA~ RENAIsSANCE
,FESTIVAL

, Runs, ..-eekends through September, at'
the grounds, one mile north of Mount
Holly on Dixie Highway In Holly. $13.95,
$5.95 children ages 5-12, free for children ages 4 and younger. (248) 6345552 or
http://www.niembers.aol.com/Renfest
ml or Renfestml@aol.com

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN FESTIVAL
Kicks off with a parade, 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 18, for the next tWo days .
the streets will be transformed 'Into a
VictorIan Village complete with period
costumes, frea horse and carriage
rides,
games, medlclrte
strolll~g muslclans..and
'a.m. ,to 8 p~m,

'Frl~ay,

DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA/BALlET
INTERNATIONALE

Open auditions for dancers age 7
tillough collel\e fOr, "The NUtcracker: a5 p,m. Saturday, Sept. 19 (boys) and
10 a,m_ to 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept: 20
(girts), at Marygrove College, room 228
of the Uberal Arts Bulldlng,8429 W.
McNlohols, Detroit. For perfOrmances
Dec. 1().20 at Detroit Opera House.
(313) 576-5114

PLYr.'IOurH CbMMUNrrY CHO~US

9pen auditions for new members, 7
p,m, TueSdays, Sept. 22 and 29, especll!lIy needed are tenors; basses and
ba,(ltones, some 'openings for altos and
soprenos, at, First United Methodist
Church"45201 North Territorial Road.
west of Sheldon, PlymoUth. (734) 4554080
'

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
COMMUNITY CHOIR
Auditions for' new members 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Sept, 15 and 22, for season
inCluding Vivaldi's "Gloria" and Bach's
"Magnificat,· In Room 530 of the
F;orum buudlng on campus, on Haggerty
between Six and Seven Mile roads.
Uvonlil. (248) 349-8175/(734) 4624435

CHORAL
, MADONNA UNIVERSITY CHORALE
, dJ)iin ,I\Udltlons tor the 1998-99 season,

auditions c'on9lstof ari Individual meatDavJd Wagnar, chorale director.
The chorale rehearses trom 7-9 p.m,
,
'for Its Christmas lind spring
'there ,Is no oharge to sing In
, bUtac/idemlc'credlt Is
, ,University students.
consists of students and
,connmunlty'
,
(734) 432·5708
I~g with

, "

TARTA~AUCE TRADITIONAL,JAZZ

BAND

"

6p:m. Sunday, Sept. 20, First Baptist
'Church, Birmingham. Free. All ages. '
(248) 644-0550
',

KATHY KOSINS TRIO
8:30 p.rn, to 12:30 a.m. Friday, sePt.
25, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., , " , ,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older_ (248)
6645-2150 (vocal/plano/baSs)

SHEILA LANDIS '

'

With Rick Matte ,lind Dennis Sheridan.
7-9 p:m. Friday, SePt. 18. Bomers
Book,! and Music, 5601 Mercury Dr.,
Oearborn. (313) 271-4441

MATT MICHAELS TRIO
With trombone player RonKlschuk, 811:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17,and
with trumpet player John,Trudell"lind
alto sax player Larry No~ero, 8-11:30
a.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, Botsford Inn,
28000 Grand River Ave., Farmington
Hills. $5 cpver waived with dl~ner,.$5
drink minimum. (248) 474-4800

MINGUS BIG BAND'

,.,..

8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24 open the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,'s
Amerltech Jazz Series. at Orchestra
\1aU, Detroit. $15 to, $46, $60 box
seats. (313) 576-5111
'

MARK MOliLTRPP TRio
8 p,m, to midnight Thursday, Sept. i 7,
Edison's, 220 Mllrrlll St.. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) $45-2150
(plenl//bass/drums)

KURT EWNG QUARTET
8 p,m. Friday, SePi. 18, Pease
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti. $20 In advanoe. All
alles. (734) 99-MUSIC or
http://www.99muslc.com

SISTERS IN JAZZ
A series of concerts fjlaturlng the winners of the annual International
Association of Jazz Educators collegiate
competition Saturday·Sunday. Sept. 1920 In Detroit at the Serengeti- Ballroom
and the Bird of Paradise In Ann Arbor,
call for times and ticket prices. (610)
667.Q501'or e-mail to dlmedla@earthIInk.net

JOHAN STENGARD
Sweden's most sought aftar saxophonIst In concert, 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19, at Bethany Baptist ChurcH,
1375 Hiller Road, Waterford, $10" $7
students/Senlots/WaterfOrd,Cultural
Council rnembers, (248) 6:23-9389

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY
BUDSON
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S.
WoodWard Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 594-7300

"WOMEN IN JAZZ'
Featurlngil workshop/clinic with
pianist 'Gerl Allen and apanal of women
from various areas of jazz with moderator WEMU·FM program director Linda
Yohn, a-Sp.m. Saturday, Sept. 19,
SereNgetl ,8allroom, 2957 WoodWard
Ave, (at Charlotte., six blocks north of
the FoX Theatt!!), Detroit. $S; A con·
cert with Allen, ragtime pianist
Tasllmah Bey and tha 1998
Intern~tlona\'I\S$Oclatl9n ofJazt
Educator'~ ·Slsters In )azz" collegiate
competition v'il.nnera, 7:30 p.m,
SS1tirdaY,8Ilpt. 19, Ser\l,Ngiiil Ballroom.
$15 or $2,0 for workshop/cll~lc and
cono~rt" (313) ~2-3010' , ' '

STEVE WOOD 'rRIO .:
~IM;,t6'i~,rit;Saturday, 'Sept,19,

ttdls'1!1'~' 2~0 ~arrlll.St", Bltl)1lngham,
"'ree,,:ap'\\d, il.196r. (Mil e4&,21S0
",

" . ,".1

.,.."

,

. Free,.
'" ,older.,
"",
, . (regg!le),'
"
.. . c , , '

ZIGGYMAR-.eY AND THE MELODY
MAKERS

f>

.

MR;.TIIl'IY···· ..... " , . .

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
FREIGHT HOPPERS

,

,

is;

tjilrS, stUdents, seniors. All ages. (784)
7614451 or http://www.a2ark.org
(Appalachia) "

RICHIE HAVENS
816"5. Main St.; Ann Arbor. $17.50. All
ageS. (i84) 761-1451 or
httQ;/ /www.a2ark.org

BmGYSEEGER
8",fl:i)l. Thursday, Sept. 17, The ArI!,
~~ ·S, Main St." Ann Arbor. $12.50. All
ages. (734) 761·1451 ,or
http://www.a2Ilrk.org

MARTIN AND JESSICA SIMPSON
With Christine COlllster,8p.m:
Wednesday, Sept., 28,The Ark, 816 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50, $11.50
members, students, seniors. All ages.
(784) 761·1451 Or
http://www.a2ark.org

VASEN

THE MOEN-AWESOME BAND

TOWER OF POWER

MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BI.~ 3

9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22. Bad Frog.
555 S. Woodward Ave .• Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 624-9400
(blues)

CRANBROOK
'Gulded garden tours 1:30 p.m. .
Thursdays' through sept. 24 ($6, $5~ .
seniors/students), (248) 645-3147;
outdoor sculpture toUrnoCin Saturdays
through October ($7, $5
students/senJors IncludeS Art Museum
admission). (248) 645-3323, 'on the
grounds of Cranbrook Educational
Community, 1221 N. Woodward Ave ..
Bloomfield Hills.

the Witches, ThEi
DJrtbbmbs, 9:30
m;-THulrSiliI1hS'e,lt.·17. Blind Pig. 206Arbor. $4. 19 and
r7~t.dI'·<I<I':u:t':;F;F; (variety)

9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24.·fJfth
Avenue •. 215 W•.Flfth Ave., Royal Oak.
$4•. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922
(blues)
,

TlNYTOWN

2-5 p.m:.Saturday,. Sept. 19. as part of
John R Days on John R between Nine
and 11 Mllti roads. Hazel park. Free. All
ages. (248)5464060; 7:30p.m. to
11:30 a.ln. FrIday. Sept. 25; Stan's
Dugout. 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn
Hills. Free. 21 aM older. (248) 852·
6433 (acoustfc rock)

To.ur .
.
6:30 p.in;J~elf',
tfon and aritour fOllOwed by 7.:45 p'!'ii; .
d.lnrier, 8-9:~Op.m. T!lursday, Sept.i 24;
at tile corporatlon'$ headquartEirs;$64
DetroltHlstorlcal.Socletymeinb'ers,. .
SUI noiHnembers. (31ill 833-1405 or.
http://www.detrolthlstorlcal.org

ULBRIAN TERRY~DJ'iiE
ZVDECO TRAVELE!JS .'

'MODERN VAGRANTS
..
9 p.m. FrldilY,Sept. 25. LIIt·s,

2930
JacOb, Hanitramck. $5; 21 and older.
(31318r5-Ei55~or .
.
. http://wwwjlll~l.com (rook)

7!3a p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19, The Ark,

8'pim. Thursday, Sept. 24, The ArI!,
316.-$, Main St .. Ann Arbor. $11, $10"
mem.bers, stu~eilts, seniors. All ages.
(784) 761-1451 Clr
. '
http://wWW;a2ark.org

,

.. Frtday"se~t.
LIII's. 2930
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older.
. (313) 875-6555'or
, http;//www.lJlls21.com (rock)

,

$ p.m. Tuesday,$ept. 22, ThBArk, 816
, $,MalnSt .. Ann Arllor. $11, $10 roem-

O,,'ODROTH

DRIFTERS

9:30 p.~. Saturd/lY, SePt~ 19, Second
City, 230lcWoodWard Ave., DetrOit,
Cover charge. 21 arI,d ()lll.er.!il13) 9659500 (westem swing) .

7:80 p.m:Tuesday, SePt. 22, Michigan
Theatre, 608 Uberty St., Ann Arllor.
" Tickets at 1'lcketmaster. All ages. (reg·
gae) (734) 668:8897
"

BOB MOULD
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19. St. Andrew's
Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit. Tickets
at Ticketmaster. 18 and older. (313)
961-MELT or htlp:/ /www.961melt.com
(pop)

MUSTARD PLUG

8p.tn; Sunday, Sept. 27,.. Ml)glc Stick in
the Majestic complex, 4140Woodward
Ave., Detroit. 'nekets at Tlcketmaster.
;La and older. (313) 833-POOL (alternatlverock)
With ~verage White Band, 7 p.m,
Sunday. Sept. 20. Macomb Center fOr
the Performing Arts. 44575 Garfield
Road, Clinton Township. $25, $22 students and seniors.• $28 gold circle.
(810) 286-2222 (R&B/Jm/roCk)

TRIPPING DAISY
8 p.m; Tuesday. Sept. 22. The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. Tickets at
Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 961-MElJ
or http://www.961melt.com (rock)

THE VANDALS
7 p.m. Monday. Sept. 21. The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Halt. 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. Tickets at
Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 961-MELT
or http://www.961melt.com·(punk)

THE VOLCANOS

'age~.

or
http://www.961melt.com (ska)

22, Fox and

'FURE
I'

I

8, p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, The Ark, 316 S.
,Main St" ,Ann Arbor. $15. All ages.
(734) 761-1451 or
,·tittp://www.a2ark.org

With U.S. Bombs and Dropkick
Murphy·s. 7 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 23,
5t. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. CongresS,
Detroit. $10. All ages. (313) 961·MELT·
or http://www.961melt.com (punk)

AMERICAN MARS

SPOKEN WORP
STORYTEWNG

FESTIVAL

Detroit Story League's annual event
featuring Donald Davis. Elizabeth Ellis
and Anne Shlmojlma. workshops, and
family PIlrformances. 7 p.m. Friday.
Sept,25. and,/! a.m. Saturday. Sept.
211, Henry Ford Community College's
MacKenzie Fine Arts Building and Adray
Auditorium. 5101 Evergreen Road.
Dearborn. $5-$30. (734) 7615118/(313) 525-1521

DANCE
CONTRA DANCE: COBBLESTONE
FARM DANCERS
8 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19. at the
Pittsfield Grange. 3337 Ann ArborSaline Road. south of 1·94. Ann Arbor.
$7~(784) 665-8863,

JON B
With Absolute and 3rd Storee. 7 p.m.
Sunday. Sept. 20. Royal Oak Music
Theatre. 318'w. Fourth St .• Royal Oak.
$19.98 In advance. All ages. (248)
546-7610 (R&B)

GEORGE BEDARD AND THE
KINGPINS
9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Sept. 18-19.
Bad Frog Tavern. 555 S. Woodward
Ave .• Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400 (rockabllly)

BUGS BEDDOW
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17. and Friday.
Sept. 25. Bad Frog Tavern. 555 S.
Woodward Ave .. Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 624-9400 (blues)

DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE

7 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17. Magic Stick
In the Majestic complex. 4140
Woodward Ave .. Detroit. $10 In
advance. 18 and older. (313) 833-POOL
(ska)

3544

ENGUSH COUNTRY DANCING
.,.-0>45 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 22. at
Cl)apel Hili Condominium Clubhouse.
9350 Green Road. north of Plymouth
Road, Ann Arbor. $4. (734) 662·5158

SCOmSH COUNTRY DANCE
Lessons offered 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
evenings. no partner needed. beginners
welcome, at Madison Heights United
Methodist Church. 246 E. 11 Mlle. east
of John R. $3, first visit free. (248)
546-5037/(248) 547·9823

SqUARE DANCE
Lessons 6:45-8:15 p.m. Wednesdays.
ybu must provide your own partner. at
the Livonia Seniors Center. Five Mite
and Farmington. Livonia. $15 for four
leSsons. (734) 425-8447
N,'

COMEDY
j!SttY's COMEDY CLUB

S\ib~t Henry. Keith Ruff and Rich

mM!1n~ottom. Thursday-Saturday. Sept.

17'19; Klpp Addotta and Rich
H'lgglnbottom ($14), Thursday·Saturday.
~~. 24-26. at the club above Kicker's
American Grill. 36071 Plymouth
f!i1ia"'ii. Livonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays ($5). 8

An

.........

~

STEVE NARI)EULA

Ave.,
ages. (248)

) (blues)

uSAHUN1G
9:30

p.m. saturday, Sept. 19, Gypsy

cafe, 214 N. FoUrth St .• Aim Arbor.
·Free. A.II agEis, t248) 745-9790; Hosts
operimlc. 7:~()' p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20.
Gargoyle's; 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac.
!'iSa. AlIlIgell.!aooustIC rock)

JEStJS'-ANb MARy'CHAIN
With Mer'bLity Rev. '8 p.m. Friday. Sept.
25, Clutoh Cargo's, 65 E•. Huron,
Pontiac, Tickets at Tlcketmaster. All
ages. (24S)3~~620r
htip:l/wWw;9111l'nelt.com (swilling
alterrlspop)
.•,
ELTON JOH~. ~
8
FrfdBy-SatllrHay, Sept. 18-19,
The Palace of Allbum Hills, 2
Champlb~shlP Or. (1-75 and Lapeer
Road), Auburn'Hllls; $49.59 and
$39.50. All ageS. (248),377-<)100 or
http://WWW.palacenet.com (rock)

p.m.

KID ROCK

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Sept. 18-19,
Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave ..
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
6444800 (blues)

PANSY DIVISION
8 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 22. Magic Stick
in the Majestic complex. 4140
Woodward Ave .• Detroit. Tickets at
Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 833-POOL
(gay'Oriented punk)

ROBERT PENN,
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 24. Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St .• Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-0917

PLUMLOCO
With Heavy Weather. 9:30 p.m. Friday.
Sept. 18. Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First
St .. Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (734)
996-8555 (rock)

THE REEFERMEN
9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19. Fifth Avenue,
215 W. Fifth Ave .• Royal Oak. $2. 21
and older. (248) 542-9922 (blues)

ROGER AND ZAPP

BIDDLE LOVE MONKEY
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17. Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St .• YpSilanti.
Cover charge. 19 and older. (734) 4855053 (rock)

City Arts Concert 8 p.m. Friday·
,Saturday. Sept. 25-26. at Wayne State
Uhlverslty In the Maggie Allessee
Studio Theater. Old Main Building. cor·
ner of Cass and Waman. third floor.
$15. $10 seniors/students. (313) 965-

I,...

10 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 24. Cross
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St .•
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older.
(734) 485-5053 (pop)
,

C-Ot.TRA DANCING
8:ii'.'m. Saturday. Sept.

26 with Becky
Hili and Perfect Match. at the First
Baptist Church. 309 N. Main. Royal
Oak. $7. (248) 542-2093

L

.

.V'~v .. "_~w.,,~w
""~,...,,,R"l~·"III .. Free. All

BIM SKALA BIM

DEANNA BOGART
9 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 23. Fifth
Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal Oak.
Tickets at Ticketmaster. 21 and older.
(248) 542·9922 (blues)

DAVE BOUTmE
8-10 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19. Espresso
Royale Cafe. 214 S. Main St .. Ann
Arbor. Free. All lIges. (734) 668-1838
( singer/ songwriter)

CHUBBY CARRIER AND THE
BAYOU SWAMP BAND
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17, Fifth
Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal Oek.
$4. 21 and older. (248) 542·9922
(blues)

GUY CLARK
With Gillian Welch and David Rawlings.
8 p.m. Friday. Sept. 18. The Ark. 316 S.
Main St .. Ann Arbor. $17.50. All ages.
(734) 761·1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org (country)

CRYSTAL METHOD
8 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17. Clutch
Cargo·s. 65 E. Huron. Pontiac. $13.50
In advance, $15 day of show. Ali ages.
(248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com (techno)

CELINE DION
8 p.m. Tuesday·Wednesday. Sept. 22·
23. The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2

I.

~~"..,

C;~:
-(lInlll.\l>CAN-I-BUS

CANIIus
$13.99 CO

;

9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19. Bogey·s.
742 E. Walled Lake Road. Walled Lake.
Cover charge. 21 and older. ( 248) 6691441 (blues)

WORKHORSE
10 p.m. Friday. Sept. 25. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St .• Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 19 and older. (734) 4855053 (rock)

CLUB
NIGHTS
BLIND PIG
·Swing·a-billy" night with dance lessons
from 8-9 p.m. and dancing with OJ Del
Villarreal. 7:30 p.m. Sundays at the
club. 206-208 S. First St .. Ann Arbor.
$5 before 9 p.m .. $3 afterward; -Solar·
night with Eclipse and Todd Perrine. 10
p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 23. at the club.
$6. 19 and Older. (734) 996-8555

CLUTCH CARGO'S/MIUL STREET
-Flashback' night with "The PlanetWPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo·s). old

dance wlth.resi;
Parller'Eric ' ,
Hilltclhman, Jeremy Guerin, and pold
Crush RuS, 9 p.m. S4ndays In June, at
the club. 22920 Woodward ";ve.. .
Ferndale, Free before 10p:m.. $5 a)ter-'
wind. 18 and older. (2:48)544-3'030 pr'':"''''
" , :-~..
http://wwyi-!hemaglcbag,cPfl\

MOTOR LOUN~E .

, i'~

"Wo~d Wednesdays"

featuring OJs' .
Uman Krts and Culture .sllln,world
'."
music. 9 p.m. Wednesdays; at t1ie club;.. ,.
3515 Canlff, Hamtramc~. (313) 396- ."~.'
oo80(!t http://www.motordetroit.com·,....

ONE X

-. '"

"Men 4 Men" New York~le dance
,;.
party wIth OJ St. Andy spinning highCI
energy, progressive house. 10 p.m;
....r
Fridays; -Alternative Ufe" withy pro- ':',;.1.
gr"sstve anel deep house with OJs Ce<;II. •
Gibbs and St. Andy, 10 p.m>~aturdays;'.
·Tea Dan,ce." with high energy and top .••c'
40dance on the outsldapatlo with OJ, , I
Cecil Gibbs, 4 p.m. to 2a,m. Sundays. ' "
at the club. ,2575 Michigan Ave'., In
DetrOit's' Corktown area. Cover charge. .~
21 and older. (313) 964-7040 '

ST. ANDREW'S/THESHELTER

' ,4

"Three Floors of Fun" with hlp.hopaoo
"
rap In St. Andrew's Hall. alte,rnative
music in The Shelter with DJs Dianna' "'~'
and Quig. and techno and dance In the
Burns Room. 10 p.m. Fridays. $3 befOre
11 p.m .. $5 afterward. 18 and older;
'Evolution- with Family Funktion in the
from

p.m.
WednesdayS in The Shefter.
21 and
older. St. Andrew's and The Shelter are
at 431 E. Congress. Detroit. (313) 961MELT or http://www.961meiLCom

STATE THEATRE
-Club X: with 89X CIMX. 9 p.m.
Saturdays at the theater. 2115
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover charge.
18 and older. (313) 961·5451
24 KARAT CLUB
"Latin Dance Night- with free lessons
8-10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance party featuring club mi •. freestyle. house. techno and top 40 dance. 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays. Free. 21 and older;
-Pulse" ,night. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Mondays in July. $7 for thOse aged 1820. free for 21 and older; 'SWingin' •
Rockabilly- night with a hot rod and
Harley show. 6 p.m. Tuesdays. Free
dance lessons 9-10 p.m. 18 and older;
Swing dance night with free lessons 910 p.m. Wednesdays. 18 and older. The
club is located at 28949 Joy Road (two
blocks east of Mlddlebelt Road).
Westlend. (784) 513-5030

Actlon-comedy: Chris Tucker aeft) and Jackie
.
star in "Rush Hour.»' opening Sept. 18 at metro DetrOlt

movie theaters.
'URIAH J,EGaiil"

.

.

,

Urban Legends - Modern folk tales that
Hershey, Leelee Sobieski.
seem to arise ,spontaneously and spread 'RONIN"
by word of mouth and range from the
An action adventure of an Internatlona.1
silly to the sinister. When.a series of
team of former. Intelligence agents hired
deaths occur on a college campus It
to carry out a dangerous mission that
appe~rs that they are based on urban
. goes awry. stars Robert De Nlro. Jean
legends and lives hang In·the balance.
Reno.
Stars Alicia Witt, directed by Jamie
Scheduled to open Friday, OC;t. 2
Blanks,' .

.

• Unltec!ArtIrts F_
Fairlane TOWliCenter

V~~~;ab~

ntE~_(RJ' '

SwMs OUMRLYH!i1S (I)
$MOKESIGNA1S (BT .'

"TOUCH OF EVIL"
ExcluSively at the DIA, Frlday·Sunday, .
Sllpt. 25-21. This classic 1958 film by
Orson Wells, restored according to
Wells newly dlscovereil notes, tells of a·
corrupt cop who runs up against a
Mexican official Investigating drug
trafflc~rng. Sta[s Orson Wells, Charlton
Heston, Janet Lelg~..
.
~PEI!IIW

.Excluslvely at the Main Art Theater. A
John Water's 'rags to riches' comedy .
, about a YOung, !TIan whoSe Idiosyncratic
iJhcltol!rallh of Wor!<l~g:classlifetakes
by storm. stars EdWard
ijlccl,
.

'lIIE IMpOSTORS"

Comedy about two down:en-thelr-Iuck
actors who stowaway on a crulS$ ship
only to find themselves fiee.lng the fry·
Ing pan to ente~ the fire. Stars stanley
Tucci who also wrote and directs.
Scheduled ttl open Friday, Oct. 9
."PRACTICAL MAGIC"

Based on the best-seiling novel by Alice
Hoffman, <II dark and comic fable about
two sisters who struggle to ~se their
hereditary gift for guiding fate through
practical magic to overcome the obstacles In discovering true love. Stars Sandra 8ullock, Nicole Kidman, Dianne
Wiest, stockard Channing.
'WIlIIOUT UMITS"

The story of steve Prefontalne, a
charismatic runner who revolutionized
his sport In the 1970s with his
, competitive ferocity and ability to Ignite
the crowd. stars Billy Crudup, Donald

Sutherland.
Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 16
'THE ",10HfY"

Based on the acclaimed novel by Rodman Philbrick, a funny, Inspiring and
adventurous tale of two young outsiders
who set off on a mighty "quest." Stars
Sharon Stone, Gena Rowlands. .
Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 23

"APT PUPIL"
A dramatic thriller about a high schOol
kid who discovers that his neighbor Is
an ex·Nazi SS officer and blackmails
him. stars Ian McKellen, Brad Renfro.
'HOME FRIES"

An offbeat comedy about two brothers
obsessed with 'the same woman, one
wants to marry her, the other to kill her,
The trio's lives Intertwine In unexpected
ways that are orchestrated by the brothers' highly eccentric mother. Stars Drew
Barrymore, Catherine O'Hara.
"SOLDIER"

An Itinerant warrior of the future,
trained exclusively for combat, but no",,_ '.
made .obsolete by a new generation qt;", ..
specially bred fighters, defends a ba~ ~
of settlers on a remote planet and
discovers his own humanity In the
process. Stars Kurt Russell.

--

e' of God' disappointin~
After they meet up later that
CY'~"'~6" they decide to get mar·convicthas found relionce he gets a job as a
tti,lecl1anic w~ts to. have the per-

a point which becomes ironic!E~
the end.
_~
The parallel and eventual~;
intersecting story is of a troubled ':
14-year old boy, Living with an
aunt after his mother's suicide,
the boy played by Nick Stahl, is
in,~ emotional free fall without
allyoneor anything to break his
fall. There is a nice gentle quality to the brief scenes between
Stahl and Plimpton,
WJ;itten and directed by Tim
Blake Nelson, "Eye of God" is an
odd little film overall disappointing. The narration by Hal Hol<:...
brook, the lo.cal police chi~
seema to 'want the film ~
address its iililuils on a· deep~~' .
phUosophicalIevel but faile to de :
80, N'rilson ~ses an eU,ptical
and grAdual unfolding .of
stil~ ret,v~ry'early in the fi~:
there,ls.nO mystery. about whfier;;;;i
bas happened .... jUst Some of the
details,

stil.c ,

tm:: .

.' .·.tou~ing
.

.

. .

inc~udeBakey."

boardis~,slide gui.tarplayer~ a
DJ, andstand~up bllssllJayer,..

.
.
"lwas, tlllking at a. show: :the.
otherni~t in the Viper Room. If
I tried til. describe this b;md,
you'd neverthinjt it woul4 ·work.
You wouldn't think it would.
sound rigllt. Well,inhip-hopwe
don'tthihkab,ou:l;that.
We justsilmple stuffimdl8.yer
it. We approached it with the
meJntaJli.ty of hip-hop. :ll1steadof
what's . supposed. to
With what sounds

,-,'.',

",

", ;"-,'

"",, -,,:.',>

BY~FUOCO

STAFBJWRlTER
~'It,~

"

. '. Vllien Jon Ginoli formed his
o,pll.ti:ly gay power-pop band
PatmV Division in 1991, he was
tolJ:l:l;hat having a "gay band"
wa~oo limited. But he. f~r~ed
ahead, and Pansy DIVISion
, became one of the founders of
thE\."homocore" rock movement;.,
1!fIVing accomplished that, gui~
ta~/vocalist Ginoli - along
with band members bassistl
vocalist and co-founder Chris
. Freeman; guitarist/vocalist
Patrick GoodWin and one-named
drummer Luis - embarked on a
new chapter of his career with
his band's sixth album "Absurd
Pop Song Romance" (Lookout!).
"We had staked out tAT...;t,n..v

and to encompass "Illore .musical
styles and have a: Wider lyrical
focus.~ .
, The. change came early last
yearwhe.n guitaristPlltrick
Goodwin cam!! into the fold.
Ginoli and Freeman, who are in
their 30s, were inspired by Luis
and Goodwin Doth of whom are
twenty-something.
"They're younger so they're
inspired by different kinds of
music' than Chris or I. They're
whole coming out stories are different than ours. They come from
different places than we do.
There's age and experience differences but there's a certain
musical ground that we all
share."
That attributed to the varied
sound on "Absurd

actually make a
Ilfia four
piece, we had new weapons at
our disposal. Then we were writing these songs that were more
about friendships and relationships than about sexuality. We
thought .these are really good
and we shouldn't try to force

something because we have a
certain image or want to portray
ourselves a certam way."
Besides new guitarist Goodwin, there was another fresh face
in the studio - producer Steve
Albini.

"It was a joy. He has such a
reputation as being irascible.
But if his obnoxious reputation
were true, he could not work
with all the people that he does.
He's very smart and very very
good at what he does. He knows
the studio inside and out. He's
never really recorded a record
that was as poppy as ours."
"We never had so much fun
making a record. I mean, it was
hard. We were working 12-14

hour days,hut wi! were very well
rehearsed' and organiz!!d and we
nailed the performances. We
were .really bappy ,with it."
All of that•. as well as a feeling
of renewal made "Absurd Pop
Romance" Pansy Division's
best album yet, he explained.
Pansy Division performs an
all-ages show Tuesday, Sept. 22,
at the Magic Stick in the Majes'
tic, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Tickets are available at all Ticketmaster outlets. Doors open at 8·
p.m. For more information. call
(313) 833-POOL. Pansy Division
can be reached at P. O. Box
460885. San Francisco, Calif.
94146-0885 or http://www. pansydi vision. com.
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AND SAVE UP TO 25%*
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PLUS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EARLY BOOKING
BONUS INCENTIVES!'
THE PHANTOM PROGRAMME PART IV is an interactive, multi-media p.....ntation Ihat
examines th, most·asked-about clements of the trelriv.ly complex and tcdmically challenging
musical production. 'Th, Phantom of the Opera.'

-PailIa=~~GlW'OIO'

-Jim sV<jd3; JINX·CBS IWlIO -M2iII S. ADco, JitMAX.tv (ltPN)
--Salas, C1IHELENonCI.lS-Gc:orgc ~ KABC-'IV

"Two thWnbsup,
way Up!"
EBEIll'
'.
.sISKEL,\

"Purepleasurel"

-Gene SlWil;t.BElODAY SlIOW

.

AMC EASTLAND 5 AMe LAUREL PARK
BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE \\>ISTlANO
STAR SOUTHfIELD

versus

the BIGGEST
MOUTH

0 ..._

.........

~ ~~ www.permanentmldnIOht.comlml!:1

•
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musicreportei[or Tljili)!)s(!ruer'
{!&Ecceritric Nel,lJspap¢rS, If yO,IJ,
hrzve. a question'~r ;~ii",ment Jor
her, you' can;leavehel' a.mesSage
at (7.34)9l;3;2(J47.,mailbQx No. .
2130, Qrw.l'#e to.·hei'at'I'he
Observer & .Eecent'ric 'Newspa- .
pers, 36251 Schoolcroft, Livonia,
Mich., 48150, or cfuoco©. De.
hwnecomm.net . .

.;:ansy Division takes:a broader view
."t~·

::.

Chri~ti~a '!i"pco'i.s:~"'.f!jJop ,

.', .-:"

.. Raffle. prli~slni:lu~~'tw!l
round-trip .tlcke~s 'oh'·tilQfthWEist.
Alrllnel,> to ariyY(h.E!re,fl)tl1e·c[)11'
tlgiJousU.$ .. wnere Northwest·
. flies; a las Vegas ti'lpJor two;
the lease.OfarieW $atUrnfor
three .monthS; .aOd'slady's 14karat ring with an ioilte stone
Clnd five small diamonds,

Old MexIco Rest<\urants
Two locations:
• West~loomfield - 5566 Drake Road (corner of Walnut lake
Road),(248) 661-8088. . .'.
. . '•
Open: 5-10p,m. Monday-Thursday; noon to 11 p.m. Friday, 5-11
p.m. Saturday. Closed Sunday. .
Entertainment: 7~11 p.m. Frlday·Saturday
Sel$:120..
.
Reservatl~ils:Partiesof 10 or more '.
• LtIIonla,..., .28407 Five Mile/Road (between Inkster and Middlebelt),. (734)421-3310
.
.
Open: 10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday·Thursday; 10:30 a.m. to 10
p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Closed Sunday. .
Seats: 50

Executive Chef LorellZoBl"Y.ti
of Farmington Hills and executive SIIUS chef GarY~tterson of
Redford are planning to serve
l'4ini Beef Wellingtonsat Culinary Extravaganza.
"I emPl?-il.size traditional items
-bee~ searood and chicken," said
Brye about the menu at Cas.cades, "J?resentation is ·amajor
factor ... it'ssimple, basic, but
appealing to the tiye. Nothing
extravagant." ,
For lunch or dinner at Cascil.des,BryerecoIIiinends ShrimP Pan Seared Crab Cakes, soups,
"~cauipi" Deangelo; c.rab & Rock. salllds,and sandv.?,ches.
are moderately
.Shrimp. Alfredo, or beef tender~"''''~'':'''''''''' rang~
pretty
10in:.·"The

biBq~e from the Michigan
Clipper Dinner Train, Or
fre$h fettuccini Alfredo from
DaVmci's in the NoviHilton. The
fish course include,s' rock. shrimp
chevre .and roasted tomato mottll'·froin Southfield's Golden
.Mushro()m or rock shrimp with
bllsil in puff pastry from Excllliltur, Elk and wild rilUshrpoijl
ragoUt from the Local CpIor
BrewingC~mp'any in NoYi, ,
mllrin!'ltec:l' griUed .chicken w[tb
corn salad from Pike Stree1""'m
, Pontiac.
.

tOYQur liking by. the chefs at
Cascades., .
.
"reaple finc:l they can relax and
t~e their tim!!, and enjoy them.' selve,st$aid restl\ilrant .manager
Julie .)3eaubi~ ofFllrmington
1lillB,~~~ .cb,efs are very Ilcco!il!"
m,o,datirig.lfthere's a special
request, Or ~etm,:Yrestrictionlet
. thein:ktlow.. '. ".
. . ••
Here~$ what you can look forward to at Culinary Extravagimza: From the Capitlll Grille, baby

"ltls Like 'Seinfeld' Set To Musid"
.BfSl.,.~

I lOVE YOU,
YOU'RE' PERFECT, ...,'' .
NOW CHANGE

nIJOu...._lJilloulht

about DATING, MATlIIG, MADIAGI,

HUSIANDS, WMS, IIIDS • IN·LAWS

The Hit MUllcal Comedy'

_but - , . atreldlo admltl

!.~!I:I~!!!.
1:=1
(313) 963·9800

Cell Nicole fOr 11'01IIII* of 15 or _N (.13) " ...."

. __ .

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
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